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Texans and Cherokees in Decisive Battle
p

By MRS. V. R. ROACH
Rush T » u *

upfrifbt. l l t t  by Um Huom Cob» Ffint Co.)

ISTORIANS concede that about 
the mu't desperate and ii< isive 

kCh ! battle fought in Texas between 
— —* Indians and white settlers occur

red in East Texas, July 16, 1639.
A large contingent of the Cherokee 

tribe of Indians had migrated from 
Arkansas to East Texas, locating their 
main villages in what is now Rusk and 
Cherokee counties.

For a while the tribe got along peace
ably with the few white settlers living 
in that part of the State, but as more 
settlers came into East Texas and built 
homes the Indians became restless 
and resentful and began committing 
outrages against the whites.

1'tua situation continued until mat
ters reached the stage where there were 
clashes and more or less friction and 
antagonism between the whites and the 
Indians.

Mirabeau B. Lamar, who was Presi
dent of the Texas Republic, having fail
ed in his efforts to persuade the In
dians to better observe peaceful rela
tions with the whites, issued an ultima
tum to the Cherokees to the effect that 
the entire tribe must leave Texas and 
establish a permanent abode some
what* north of Red river.

Ultimatum to Chief Bnwlts
This ultimatum was delivered to 

“General" Bowies, chief of the Chero
kees. through the Indian Agent, Mar
tin Lacy, and through John H. Reagan, 
then a young lawyer who had recently 
moved to Texas.

Chief Bowles listened gravely to the 
reading of the message, as interpreted 
to him. from the President of the Tex
as Republic, announcing that the Chero
kees must pay the penalty of their 
wrong-doing by removal beyond Red 
river— peaceably if they would so pre
fer, but forcibly if need be.

In reply Chief Bowles spoke eloquent
ly and at length in defense of his people. 
He asked further time to consult his
sub-chiefs before delivering a final 
answer to the message from the “Great 
White Father."

Early in June. 1639, according to 
Judge Reagan, to whom 1 am indebted 
for details of the negotiations, Presi
dent Lamar's
messengers re
turned to the 
home of Chief 
Bowles for his 
final answer.
Bowles’ Replv 
to l ltimatum

T h e  a g e d
chief lo o k e d  
saddened as he 
told his story.
He had want
ed, he said, to 
u n it e  wi t h  
J o h n  R o s s ,
Chief of the 
O k 1 a h o m a 
Cherokees, and 
m i g r a t e  t o  
California, out 
of reach of the 
whiteman. but 
h is  y o u n g  
braves believ
ed they could 
easily whip the 
w h i t e s  a nd  
we r e  r e a d y  
tor war. Onlv

Despite the evasive and somewhat 
war-like tenor of Chief Bowles' reply, a 
commission was quickly sent to ap
praise the Cherokee property prelimi
nary to settlement and payment in full 
for a peaceful removal. In order, how
ever, to be prepared for eventualities, 
should there be a possible failure of 
the prospective parley, Col. Edward

ed by the President began negotiations 
with the Indians. The Cherokees, pre
tending to agree to a proposal for com
pensated removal, played for time, how
ever, evidently awaiting the arrival of 
several wild tribe warriors who had 
made common cause with them. When 
the main body of these expected re-ili

the Cherokeeforcements was delayed,

“ Frequent bayonet rkargrs and drtperat* hand-to-hand fifh ling .

. - -R ----- -----„ he and one other chief.
Big Mush, had voted against war with 
the whites.

Prophetically he concluded his speech
to the President's commissioners as fol
lows :

"M e old man now; no live much long. 
If fight white man he kill me; if no 
fight white man my warriors kill me. 
Have led Cherokees many moons; me
still lead Cherokees.“

Burleson was ordered to move four 
cavalry companies to the appointed 
rendevous in the northwestern part of 
what is now Cherokee county. General 
Kelsey II. Douglas, with several hun
dred East Texas militia, also joined 
Burleson's troops.

White Troops Consolidate
While these armed forces were con

solidating, the commissioners appoint

c h i e f  decided 
to fall back to 
meet them.

On July 15th, 
C h i e f  Bowles 
informed t h e 
T e x a n s  that 
the Cherokees 
were preparing 
tr> go west of 
th e  N e c h e s  
river and not 
north of Red 
river. General 
D o u g la s  re
plied that he 
would pursue 
th e  I n d ia n s 
and use armed 
forces to pre
vent their oc
cupancy of any 
t e r r i t o r y  in 
Texas west of 
the Neches.

Overtak i n g 
the rear guard 
of the Indians 
in Smith coun
ty, while on 
river, the sol-their way to the Neches 

diers under Gen. Douglas attacked and 
kept ur a running fight, but the first 
real engagement took place at Battle 
Creek, three and a half miles north
west of the present town of Chandler, 
in Henderson county. Here 18 Chero
kees were killed and many wounded. 
There was fierce fighting on both sides 
and no quarter asked or given. The In
dians retreated.

Indians Defeated in Decisive Battle
Next morning, with the regiment of

Col. Edward Burleson in the lead, the 
Texans renewed pursuit of the Chero
kees. Five miles away scouts report
ed Chief Bowles encamped near a Dela
ware village and also that his warriors 
were strongly entrenched near there in 
thickets and ravines.

General Burleson swiftly formed his 
lines, supported by the regiment of 
General Thomas J. Rusk, and attacked 
with vigor. Much of the fighting was 
hand-to-hand, for the Indian style of 
fighting is usually behind trees, rocks 
or anything that might afford protec
tion. This mode of lighting required 
frequent bayonet charges and much 
desperate hand-to-hand fighting to rout 
the enemy.

The conflict now iwcame general, the 
Indians advancing and retreating, but 
fighting back stubbornly and bit
terly. There were heavy losses on 
both sides and the contest seemed in 
doubt until Chief Bowles was killed. 
First his horse was killed, and while 
afoot and still urging his warriors to 
tharge. the aged chief was shot down 
and mortally wounded.

The death of their best loved chief 
seemed to break the morale of the In
dians, Their lines b e g a n  to give way 
here and there and finally they fled in 
complete disorder toward the dense 
timber of the Neches river.

All through the following night.from 
recesses of the Neches river bottoms 
could be heurd weird chants and 
dirges of the Cherokees. lamenting de
feat and the death of some favorite 
warrior.

Thus ended the “Cherokee War," 
which was the last major battle fought 
between the whites and Indians in East 
Texas. Eventually the scattered 
remnants of the East Texas Chero
kees joined their kinsmen in Okla
homa.

Sa l t , the  Mo s t  Us e f u l  of  M i n e r a l  C o m p o u n d s
By W. N. HEARD

T it  J*m i  Street. N r t  W e rt i. f n a *
* Copvrt|ht, fef the Home C d av l*r»at Cm I

r ^ q A L T , known to the chemist as 
sodium chloride and to the min- 

,  ̂ *| eralogist as halite, a commodity 
—— ‘ so common and essential in our 
every day lives, presents many inter
esting facts, and doubtless few of us 
surmise as we take up the salt 
shaker at the dinner table where the 
salt came from, the original source of 
supply, or the process of manufacturing 
and refining through which it passes 
before being placed on the market in its 
perfected state.

Salt is fhe only mineral which man 
requires regularly as a food. Many ani
mals will travel long distances to reach 
a salt spring or a salt “ lick.“ It is esti
mated that each person requires an av
erage of 12 pounds of salt annually as 
food, in those countries where salt is 
scarce, very high values are placed upon 
it, and it is regarded as a rare delicacy. 
Cakes of salt have been used as money 
in China. Abyssinia and Africa.

Salt is found in the United States in 
rocks of various ages. The most wide
spread deposits are those of the Permian 
formation. Salt beds of the Permian 
age extend Southwest from northern 
Kansas across Oklahoma and Texas, a 
distance of about 65o miles. The width 
of the belt, according to geologists, is 
from SO to 100 miles. Total area of 
the deposits is 100,000 square miles, 
and the beds have an average thick
ness of 200 feet.

Origin of Salt Dome»
The salt domes of the Gulf coast of 

Texas (and other parts of the world) 
represent an unusual occurrence of salt. 
They consist of vertical columns of 
rock salt, surrounded by the Tertiary 
sediments through which they pene
trate. The name “dome" was applied 
to them because of the arched character 
of the beds over the salt columns; the 
salt itself ia not domed. The actual 
area of the salt columns is small, as 
they range from only a few hundred to

1.500 feet or more in diameter, but their 
depths are remarkable. The greatest 
thickness, 5,140 feet, is reported from 
a well at Humble, Texas. Some of our 
biggest oil fields are discovered in the 
vicinity of salt domes.

Three of the largest salt domes in Tex
as are Damon Mound, in Brazoria coun
ty, Barbers Hill in Chambers county, 
and Butler s Dome, in Freestone county. 
Salt from the Butler Dome was sup- 
plied to Confederate armies.

Geological surveys and cuttings from 
oil wells show that a 
large part of West
ern Texas, as far as 
the N ew  M e x ic o  
boundary, is underlain 
with bods of salt as 
much as 1000 feet in 
thickness. On top of 
some of these salt beds 
has been found potash 
in commercial quan
tities. Potash, a valu
able mineral, chiefly 
imported from Ger
many, is precipitated 
from salt. Near Odes
sa. Ector county, are 
extensive deposits of 
potash.

During pioneer days 
crude salt works were 
in operation in San 
Saha, Andrews. Crane,
Young, Smith Free
stone, Cherokee, Van 
Zandt, Cameron and other Texas coun
ties.

A salt plant which operated at Colo
rado, Mitchell county, Texas, many 
yean ago, turned out the finished pro
duction from natural rock salt.

Mont of the early day salt in Texas 
came from the natural brines of salt 
wells, salt lakes, salt rivers or creeks. 
Production of commercial salt from 
pioneer plants was crude and laborious. 
The brine would be pumped into kettles, 
heated to the boiling point, then cooled 
and evaporated.

Indians Attack Pioneer Salt Plant
One of these plants known as the 

Ledbetter salt works, located a few 
miles from what is now the town of 
Albany, was attacked by Indians in 
1870. For better protection against 
roving hands of Indians, Mr. Ledbetter 
had erected two block houses, built of 
hewn logs, within gunshot of his ket
tles. Twenty-five Indians composed the 
attacking party, and as they mobolized 
for the attack. Mr. Ledbetter, his fami
ly and employes took refuge in the

Edward S. Graham; it had a capacity of 
2600 pounds of salt per day. In con
trast to this early day plant is the mod
ern plant of the Morton Salt Company, 
at Grand Saline. Texas, which has a 
capacity of 1,000.000 pounds of com
mercial salt i»er day.

Over 6 8 'o of salt now used is from 
natural and artificial brines, the re
mainder from rock salt deposits. At 
one time almost the whole of salt in 
commerce was produced from tha evap
oration of sea water, and sea salt still 

forms a staple com
modity in many mari
time countries.

block houses. It is said that Mrs. Led- 
lietter. with the courage of the average 
pioneer woman, helped to load the 
rifles while Mr. Ledbetter and his men 
fired through loop holes at the Indians. 
After several hours of stubborn fight
ing. the Indians retreated leaving be
hind four dead warriors. Some of the 
wounded Indians were rescued and car
ried away by their comrades. None of 
the white men was injured.

Another pioneer salt plant, operated 
in the 60’s and 70’s, was located in 
Young county, Texas, and owned by

Texas’ Largest Inland 
Salt Lake

Probably the largest 
inland salt lake in 
Texas is located in 
Andrews county, and 
is known as Shatter 
Lake. During periods 
of drouth the waters 
of this lake will some
times evaporate, leav
ing on its bottom heavy 
layers of pure salt. 
The waters of north 
and south forks of 
the Brazos and Pease 
rivers, that rise in the 
S o u t h  P la in s  o f  
West Texas, are im
pregnated with salt.
This is als.i true of 

the waters of north and south forks 
of Red river, that rise in the Panhandle 
of Texas.

Fully saturated brine contains about 
two and one-third pounds of salt to the 
gallon; sea water contains about one- 
fourth pound of salt to the gallon, 
while brine from the Great Salt 
Lake in-Utah contains one and one- 
third to two pounds per gallon, and the 
brine in the Dead Sea contains from 
two to two and one-half pounds per gal
lon. Depth of salt at bottom of the 
Dead Sea is said to average 250

feet.
The amount of salt in the wean is 

estimated at 4,800,000 cubic miles. This 
volume of salt would make a layer about 
a mile in thickness over the entire Unit
ed States; if it were all piled on Texas, 
the layer would be approximately 16.7 
miles thick.

No mineral has played a more im
portant part in the world’s social and 
economic development than salt. The 
habitual use of salt is intimately con
nected with the advance from nomadic 
to agricultural life— a step in civiliza
tion which had marked influence on all 
ancient nations. The first discovery 
and use of salt as a food is lost in an
tiquity, but it is known that vast salt 
mines were worked in India before the 
time of Alexandria.

Where the Salt Goes
By far the greater portion of salt con

sumed is used for industrial and agri
cultural purposes, the largest single in
dustrial ust r being the chemical indus
try, which in the United States uses 
13’ . of all commercial salt produced; 
27 '. is used by the meat packers, ice 
cream manufacturers, refrigerating, 
etc.; 17‘ - for dairy uses, including but
ter and cheese manufacturing, bakeries, 
etc.; 2 '. for export— and only 11 '. for 
strictly household and culinary uses. It 
can therefore be seen that the salt in
dustry is directly affected by indus
trial nnd agricultural conditions. You 
may use as much salt in your home in 
times of depression as in what we term 
“good times’’ but 89'?. of all salt 
produced in the United States is not 
used in the home, but by indus
tries.

It is estimated that in 1930 the world 
production of salt was 34.000,000 tons 
— approximately 25 '. being produced in 
the United States.

In 1880 the United States produced 
834.548 tons of salt; in 1929 it produced 
8,543,560 ton* of salt, a difference, or
increase, of 7,710,000 tons, or over
923 G .

S dent i s t s  Be l i eve  Li f e Exists  on Mars and Venus
By

♦ *
ILL

WALDKMAR KAEMPFFhRT
(N «v Tork Tim«* »

FTn^ITH the discovery by Dr. Walter 
A y. S. Adams and Dr. Theodore Dun

ham of the famous Mount Wilson 
Observatory that carbon dioxide 

is present in the atmosphere of the 
planet Venua, the old question of the 
habitability of other worlds than our 
own assumes a new importance. For 
this is the first time that any gas has 
been clearly identified in the spectrum 
of a planet. Moreover, carbon dioxide 
(carttonic acid gas in old textbooks) is 
as necessary for the support of terres
trial life a* oxygen. Through some 
mysterious alchemy, of which we know 
not even the rudiments, light, acting 
upon the carbon dioxide of our atmos
phere, produces green plants, and with 
them starches and sugars.

looks up at the sky and counta

a few thousand stars. He invents an 
assistant eye. a telescope*, to better his 
seeing and even adds a retina.in the 
form of a photographic plate. His re
ward is the overwhelming spectacle of 
a thousand million stars, with the cer- 
tainitv that many more will be reveal
ed with more powerful telescopes. Three 
centuries of study enable him to ask 
some penetrating questions about them. 
The answer comprise what we call as
tronomy.

600,000.00« Stars
These stars, for the most part, are 

suns, with planets swinging around 
them? At least one star in every three 
is a double orb and therefore mechan
ically inconsistent with any planetary 
system that man can conceive. Of the 
remaining 600,000.000 stars within 
man's observation, many are variables

t

up aixi die down 
rhythmically and that cannot in con
sequence warm planets with the uni
formity demanded by life. As we fur
ther narrow the conditions, the odds 
become one hundred million to one 
against finding in the universe a sun 
of the right type surrounded by one or 
two living planets that could be capable 
of sustaining life.

We begin, then, with distance from 
the sun. Upon that alone depends the 
amount of heat and light that a planet 
receives— both essential to the repro
duction and maintenance of life. 
On earth life occurs between the 
freezing point of water and about 
104 degrees . Fahrenheit. It ia the 
average temperature on the planet 
rather than the range that ia signifi
cant. Lower this average by only 40 
degrees and another Ice Age would chill

— PAGE 2—

the earth. Ixiwer it another 40 and life 
would be extinguished. Increase the 
temperature beyond the critical 104 de
grees to 160 and the heat would boil 
an egg.

Not Possible Bearers of Life
It is clear that the planets that lie l»e- 

yond- -Jupiter, .Saturn, Uranus, Neptune 
and Pluto— must be ruled out as 
possible bearers of life, partly lie- 
cause of their distance from the sun, 
partly because of clouds so dense that 
there can be no solar warming of 
crusts that must be colder than ice. 
Proceed inward from Venus and we en
counter Mercury, which is so close to 
the sun that lead would melt upon its 
surface.

So we are reduced to Mars and 
Venus.

Dr. CoblenU of the Bureau of.

Standards has measured the surfa 
temperature of Mars with a delicate i 
strument only 2 lOOths of an inch 
diameter and found that at the pol 
the temperature runs only from 15 
50 degree Fahrenheit, and that in tl 
tem|»oratp zone the thermometer won 
register from SO to 60 degree». T 
nights of Mars must be cold, but t 
planet is warm enough to support lit 

With a mean distance of 67,100.0 
miles from the Sun, Venus recciv 
twice us much aiii ahsorbes 1.4 tim 

much solar rahiation a , the cart
The pole* must 
Equator. Aasui. 
lion for the plat 
distribution of 
a theoretical

as warm as « 
>g a fairly fast ro 
. w’ith a consequt 
light, ice ia mer< 
illty. It ia a suiti

humid, tirrid placet, this Venus, ye

I Continue,! on ■*•*» 4. Column 6)
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C U R R E N T C O M M E N T By J. H. LOWRY
(Copyright. 1932, by th* Horn« Color Print Co.)

The Ligtning Kod

FEW days ago, while In a remi
niscent mood, I scanned the pages 
of a pajier I attempteii to edit 
many years ago. In the volume 

of 1912 I noticed an account of the 
death of John Cole, at his home in Mis
souri. John Cole obtained a lead-pipe 
cinch upon fame through his invention 
of the lightning rod.

It had been some time since my mind 
had drifted lightning rod way, and I 
had not even missed the rods and their 
lavish ornamentation from the homes 
and barns scattered over the country; 
but when my eyes rested upon the item 
telling of the death of the originator of 
lightning rod, I looked about me, and lo, 
the rods were gone.

The fear of lightning made many of 
my youthful days miserable. I had 
heard much of the work of the subtle 
fluid, and in fact had witnessed the 
killing of two cows by it one spring af
ternoon while the storm king raged, so 
whenever lightning plunged its keen 
rapier into the bosom of the sky or 
clouds and streaked the heavens with 
ribl>ons of gold, it was under a bed in 
r dark corner for me, no matter how 
earnestly I was assured I wouldn’t be 
hurt.

One day a man drove up in a long
bodied red wagon, and this man proved 
one of the best friends I ever had. He 
was a lightning rod agent. The agent 
approached my father with a proposal 
to rod the house, but father belonged 
to that tribe of pioneers that didn’t 
fall for new-fangled doings and devices; 
in fact he was a strong believer in the 
doctrine that “what is to be will be,” 
and urged that if it was foeordained 
from the foundation of the world that 
lightning should strike his home, all 
the devices of men and angels couldn’t 
shoo the lightning away; moreover, he 
poopoohed the idea that an iron rod 
could exert any influence over such a 
great force as lightning. It was a con
test between religious conviction and 
backwoods philosophy on one side and 
a smooth agent’s arts on the other; 
and to my great delight the latter won. 
The agent first explained the affinity 
of metals, then took up the conduction 
of heat and light and showed the plat
inum tips of the rods warded off the 
current, but even should the subtle 
fluid rush by this guard, its force 
would go down the twisted rod and into 
the ground without doing the slightest 
injury to the building or its occupants.

Times were very hard but a trade 
was soon closed, a small cash payment 
was made, and the next day the house 
w-s covered with the protecting rods, 
with bright silver and gold balls as 
added ornamentation. I do not know 
whether the head of the family received 
anything for his money or not, but 1 do 
know that I was repaid an hundred fold, 
for lightning never ngain troubled my 
youthful mind or excited my fears.

When the guttural notes of thunder 
were heard and lightning threw its zig
zag ribbons upon the arched vault, I 
rested peacefully under the sheltering 
wings of those lightning rods and not 
a wave of fear rolled over my youthful 
breast, whereas before I had fancied 
untold dangers and died a thousand 
deaths.

For a time nearly all the houses and 
barns in the country were rodded, but 
the lightning rod age has passed, and 
now a rodded building is seldom seen. 
I do not know whether the rods afford
ed protection from the lightning or not, 
but I do know that they calmed the 
fears of many, and in doing this per
haps they gave far more value than 
their cost. Today, as the ominous 
clouds gather in the southwest and 
fears of a tornado creep upon the peo
ple, I sincerely wish some fellow w’ould 
invent a tornado rod and convince me 
that it would drive tornadoes away.

• • •

Angels
All of the angels that have been seen 

on earth were men. Possibly you didn’t 
know this; if you didn’t it is because 
you have not been studying your Sunday 
school lesson. For two thousand years 
the women have had the wool pulled 
over masculine eyes on this matter, and 
it’s all because men have not studied the 
Sunday school lessons as they should. 
The women have made us believe all 
angels are of the feminine gender. Not 
only have the daughters of Eve de
ceived us, but they have deceived all 
the artists and sculptors as well. 
Raphael, Angelo, Bonheur and the long 
list of other notables knew no better, 
and it was a falsity that gave the touch 
of inspiration to their brushes or guid
ed their chisels when they gave to the 
world pictures of female angels on can
vas or in enduring marble. The Scrip
tures having shown them that they are 
the stuff of which angels are made, the 
men ought to take a deeper interest in 
the study of Holy Writ. So let every 
man bo on hand with a good Sunday 
school lesson henceforth and be as 
diligent in searching the Scriptures as 
the Bereans of old.

• • •
The ('oldest, Clammiest Game

This is political year, and we are now 
right in the thick of the fight. While 
you are losing sleep over politics and 
throwing up your hats for your favorite 
candidates, don't lose sight of the fact 
that the game of politics is the coldest, 
clammiest game that ever was played. 
It’s aims are selfish, its methods de
lusive, its friendship inconstant. Conk- 
ling and Blaine were once strong friends. 
Roosevelt made Taft president, then 
moved heaven and earth to put him out 
of the high office. Bryan and (’ lark 
were as devoted as David and Johna
than, but Bryan gave Clark a death 
stab at Baltimore just as the presiden
tial nomination came within the latter’s

reach. It has always been so. Do you 
recall that Caesar and Brutus were like 
IPArtagnan ami Aramis in their af
fection? But they differed politically 
and Brutus put the stiletto to Caesar 
on that fateful “ ides of March." The 
political tie is a slender thread, and the 
political game is a crazy dance noted 
chiefly for its frequent change of part
ners.

• • •

Peaches
Not as many peaches in our section 

of country this year as we would like. 
The late frosts and freezes laid their 
iconoclastic bands upon the peach crop 
when it was in bud and bloom, and most 
of the peaches died in infancy. But the* 
delicious fruit, though small in quantity 
is glorious in quality. Wonderful, beau
tiful, lovely, this succulent fruit of the 
orchard. The Southwest winds put a 
cerise glow upon their cheeks. Their 
breath is a boquet, and they whisper 
prophecies. There are glories and de
lights in the peach beyond its juicy 
tenderness and heavenly flavors in the 
raw state. There is the preserved 
peach, goldenly mellow, immersed in its 
own delicious syrup. There is the pickled 
peach, with its spicy tang, carrying 
October’s burnished accents over into 
dreary February. And there is the 
dried peach, that the boys of old carried 
in their pockets to knock the hungry 
spot from their internal economy when 
nothing else was handy. The dried 
peach essays many commissions. We see 
it in its own solitary glory; and wfe 
hear it strike the dominant note of the 
wonderful dried peach pie. No Epicu
rean. no gourmand of royalty ever en
joyed a greater feast than a fried peach 
pie swimming in real sorghum.

• • •
A Look Backward

Times are rather close now, but con
ditions are not worse than they were 
thirty-fivo years ago. The editorial 
note reproduce«! below is from an old 
paper bearing date of July 9, 1897:

“Times are so hard in Washington 
that Rev. T. Dewitt Talmadge has re
ceive«! no payment on his salary in four 
months. The eminent divine’s salary 
is rnised from pew rent, and the times 
are so close that not many people at
tend church, and of those who do, very 
few are able to contribute anything to 
the great preacher’s salary.”

• • •
The Little Toe Goes Next

Chiropodists now tell us that the fifth 
toe (better known as the little toe) is 
a useless appen«lage, and since it does 
nothing more than give trouble, its re
moval is advised. This is u statment 
of inter«>st, since nearly every fifth toe 
in the country is covered with corns, 
and the removal thereof would do away 
with a groat deal of human suffering. 
Man is gradually learning to simplify 
the human frame. He has «lone away

with the vermiform appendix, adenoids, 
tonsils and fifth toes, and doubtless he 
will soon find other useless parts of the 
human body. Wouldn’t it be fine if 
some scientist could find that the nose 
is a useless thing, and order its re
moval. There would be no more bloody 
noses, no more blowing of noses, or 
dripping noses, and the ladies would not 
have to powder their noses every few 
minutes. The saving in nose powder
would soon pay the public debt.

• • •
. .  The Law as a Robber

Some time since a New York man was 
released from prison after serving a 
term of several years. His release was 
due to the fact that it was accidentally 
diacovered that he was innocent of the 
crime of which he was convicted. The 
fellow was poor and couldn’t make much 
of a defense, though he went to prison 
protesting his innocence and begging 
that the authorities make further in
vestigation into the charge against him. 
He has a wife and four little children, 
all dependent for sustenance upon his 
earnings. To make the story even more 
pitiful, when he was hustled «»ff to the 
I»enitentiary there was a new babe in 
the home, into whose eyes he had never 
looked. During his imprisonment his 
family came near starving, and doubt
less would have perished of hunger but 
for the slight assistance relatives were 
able to render. Of course the authori
ties were glad to release the innocent 
man when it was ascertained that he 
was innocent, but what about the years 
of labor the law’ ha«l taken from him. 
and the suffering his family had l**en 
subjected to through no fault of their 
own or his? If an individual or cor
poration had so robbed him he could re
cover damage, with a large sum addi
tional for mental anguish, in any court, 
but with the law as the robber he is 
helpless and must bear the loss as l»est 
he can. There have been several cases 
of the same nature in Texas and per
haps every State has furnished its 
quota of sufferers through robl>ery by 
the law’. I cannot but wonder why the 
law of a civilized land can be so unjust. 
The people will praise the name of the 
man who secures the passage of a law 
to compensate the innocent who are 
punished, not only for their time but
for the «iisgrace heaped upon them.• • •

Kindness to the Dumb
The Texas Humane Society has re

quested all the ministers of the Stato 
to set apart one day in the year on 
which to preach sermons on kindness to 
the lower animals. I hope the ministers 
will do so, and that the ministers of all 
the States will join heartily in the goo<! 
work. Mercy and kindness are Chris
tians’ graces— perhaps the most beauti
ful flowers of Christianity— and no per
son can establish claim to these at
tributes who abuses the helpless. “ A 
righteous man r«‘gardeth the life of his 
beast” is a clear-cut statement of 1

Writ, but unfortunately it is one that 
has been neglected by the preachers of 
righteousness. The church has neglect
ed its duty along this line, and the 
humane societies are stressing this 
form of righteousness. They should 
be given all possible aid by the pulpit 
and the press. I can remember when 
1 delighted to lay the lash upon a horse 
to see it jump, shoot a dove to see it 
fall, or hit a dog with a stone to hear 
the poor animal howl, but it is a mem
ory that brings shame and remorse.

*  *  •

Hoc Handle and Golf Stick
A fellow who writes for one of the 

tlaily papers wants to know why a hoc* 
handle isn’t as good for exercise as a 
golf stick. Perhaps it is. The reason 
why people do not handle a hoe as en
thusiastically as a golf club is the same 
reason that a boy doesn’t split stove- 
v w h x I as enthusiastically as he plays 
baseball. Organize cotton - chopping 
clubs, describe the fine points of strokes 
with a hoe, put fancy suits and jaunty 
caps on the cotton choppers, and it will 
be easy enough to g«*t all the cotton in 
this countrv choppe«! for nothing. In 
fact some of the clubs would pay good 
prices for the privilege of holding
tournaments in the cotton patches.

• • •
What to Drink

As this is written the State and 
county campaigns are drawing to a 
close. When it is read the States of 
Texas and Oklahoma will be filled with 
newly-elected officials and defeated 
candidates. The former will feel mighty 
good, and the latter very bad indeed. 
And there is danger in the condition of 
both. The victors will naturally crave 
the sparkling wine or beer to intensify 
their gladness and calm their excite
ment, and the vanquished will long for 
the worm of the still or the Gambrinus 
brew to bolster up their drooping 
spirits and take away the keen sting of 
disappointment. Don’t do it. boys; it’s 
dangerous. But seek ye rather a gob
let filled with the delightful acidulated 
lacteal fluid, the pure nectar of the 
cow, the wonderful product of the 
churn. Look upon it in its creamy 
thickness as it giveth its color in the 
glass. Quaff a quart, and if drunk 
with success at the polls your boastings 
will melt into tenderest sympathy for 
the fallen. Drink deep from the lactic 
fountain, and if sorrowful and down
cast over defeat, you will sing again 
the songs of gladness. Whatever your 
condition of mind or heart, give the 
nectar of the churn right of way 
thr«>ugh your goozle and it will lend a 
smile of gladness to larynx and pharynx, 
make the thorax pulsate with new am
bitions and fill the diaphragm with joy 
ecstatic. Beware the smashes, the 
cocktails, the fizzes and the highballs; 
t hey are the l ’pas trees and the adder’s 
stings which line the pathway of men. 
robed in tinsel that glitters fpr an h«>ur 
and wooing with the song of the siren.

A T r i b u t e  to t he  P i o n e e r Sch o ol T e a c h e r
By JOE SALDINGTON
122 SerfwIrk At«., War*. T n u .

(Copyright. 1922. by th* Horn* Color Print Co.)

O ONE has contributed more to 
the good citizenship of this coun
try than the early-day seh«x>l 
teacher. His was an unselfish, 

underpaid, and often a thankless job. 
As a rule, he had no 
assistant and had to 
do all the teaching, 
chastising and certain 
f o r m s  o f  me n i a l  
service by himself.
In order to perform 
these arduous func
tions, he had to be on 
duty from e a r l y  
morn until dewy eve.
Usually he had to 
teach in a one-room 
plank or log house, 
provided with rough 
plank seats, heated 
in winter by an open 
fireplace or a wood 
stove costing about 
tw’o dollars and six 
bits.

One of the most serious handicaps 
the old-time teacher had to go up 
against was the lack of uniformity in 
text books. He had to teach every 
hoik brought to him. regardless of its 
subject matter or antiquity, in or«U*r to 
maintain peace and harmony with his 
patrons. The only book I ever knew 
one of these old pedagogues to refuse 
to teach, was the “ Life of the James

l l r  ram r danhinc up nn «
rttlorrd mule.

Boys,” brought to him by Tug Martin, 
whose father claimed to be a kinsman 
of Frank and Jesse James. Tug be
came highly indignant when the 
teacher turned his book down and left 
school immediately for home, report
ing to his father that the teacher was 
“agin”  his kinsmen and had refused 

__ to teach the book.

Called His Bluff
This aroused the 

fighting blood of the 
elder Martin, and in 
a short time he came 
dashing up on a little 
mouse-colored mule, 
with a shotgun on 
his shoulder and a 
six-shooter hanging 
from the pommel of 
his sail die. He <le-
manded of the teach- 
er in a loud per- 
e m p t o r y  to n e  o f  
voice, to let Tug 
study the “Life of 
the James’, "  or have 

the roof of the sch«>ol house shot full of 
holes. The ultimatum had hardly been 
delivered when the teacher pulled Tug’s 
pa from the mule an«l proceeded to slap 
his jaws and kick him off the school 
ground.

In «irder to be successful, the old 
frontier t«*acher had to tie a man of 
courage an«! a strict disciplinarian; he 
usually had some tough pupils to deal 
with, and the least show of timidity

little moiisc-

on his part spelled failure and de
feat.

During my school days I never knew 
a boy having b«*en expelled from school 
for misconduct, no matter how big he 
might be. If he deserved a whipping 
he got it and that was the end of it. 
But where patience and forbearance 
were necessary, the teacher «lidn't h«*si- 
tate to exercise both of these virtues.

Hack in those far-off «lays it was 
nothing unusual to see a 150-pound boy 
standing in a class with little )>oys and 
little girls, and no one dared laugh or 
make fun of him. knowing the penalty 
would be a severe whipping.

(’ residential l ’ oMUbilitica
Most of the teachers of the past gen

eration were strong on lectures in deal
ing with the vital problems of life. It 
was during one of these lectur«*s that 
the teacher of the Cave Creek school 
mentioned my name in connection with 
the Presidency of the United States, 
and so far as I kn«iw that was the first 
and last time that a Sappington was so 
signally honored. I suppose it was 
jealously on the part of my school 
mates that failed to arouse their en
thusiasm when the teacher said:

“Any boy in the sound of my voice 
may one day be President of the United 
States if he will apply himself and not 
waste the golden moments that come to 
every youth of this broad land. Even 
little Joe Sappington might become 
Chief magistrate of this great Re
public.”

The thought he tried to put over was 
that no matter how sorry and scrawny 
a boy might be, if he would apply him
self, studiously and illustriously, he 
might attain to the biggr.-* office within 
the gift of the people My pride was 
touche«! when the teacher used me as a 
sort of exhibit A.

Boh Smith’s Influence t
About an hour aft«*r this compliment 

had lieen handed me by the teacher, Bob 
Smith got hold of me an«i said:

“Say, Joe, you ain’t thinkin’ about 
bein’ President, air ye?"

Bob had been appointed spokesman 
for the crowd I had been training with, 
lie continued: “ You know you promis
ed us boys to run away with us an«I 
fight Injuns and be piruts. How can 
you be an Injun-fighter, a pirut and a 
President at the same time? If you 
was an ole President you couldn't have 
any fun fishin’ and huntin’, besides 
you would have to wear sho«*s in sum
mer-time, an’ maybe so, eat with Yan
kees.”

I wanted to study the matter over, 
but the boys were so earnest in their 
demands that I withdrew from the 
Presidency and became an embryo 
pirate an«i Indian fighter, just like] had 
)>een before. The boys ribbed me up 
to go to the teacher and explain why 
I couldn’t be President, so there would 
lie no strings to me.

When I was a boy I stammered badly 
and especially when excited. “ Per-por- 
per-perfesser, I-I-I don't want to be

Pres-pres-pres - president if - if - if you
don’t keer.”

Teacher Talks Kindly
He looked at me from head to foot 

and smiled. I was about nine years 
old, weighed around forty pounds and 
wore about thirty cents worth of 
clothes, besides having a big toe tied up 
in a rag.

“Come closer, Joe, I want to talk to
you,” requested the teacher in a friend
ly voice. He placed his hand on my 
touseled head and said:

"So, you don’t want to be President? 
Well, then, what do you want to 
be?”

If-if-if-if it is all the sa-sa-sa-same to 
you. per-per-per-perfesser, I want to be 
a pi-pi-pi-pirut an’ injun fi-fi-fi-fight- 
er.”

“Who talked you out of the Presi
dency,” he wanted to know. 1 then 
pointed out five boys I had been in con
ference with and explained to him that 
they also wanted' to tie "piruts” and 
“Injun fighters.”

“ You boys,” said the teach«*r, “ who 
talked Joe Sappington out of the Presi
dency will be kept in during recess. 
Joe can go out and play with the other 
boys.”

Looking back to that far-off event of 
my school days, I am more or less gr«*at- 
ly amused. Of course, I never became a 
pirate «*r Indian fighter, but I have had 
lots of fun voting the straight Demo
cratic ticket and trying to raise a fami
ly between times.

M A R R I E D  S I X T Y - T H R E E  Y E A R S  - L I V E D  A T  O N E  P L A C E  S I X T Y  Y E A R S
Few couples now living have been 

married as long as Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kolb, of the Colony community, San 
Saba county, Tex. For sixty-three years 
these good people hatfe experienced to
gether the vicissitudifc of life, sharing 
each others joys andtporrows, and al
ways happy in each .Hher’s love.

And its very seldony indeed that you 
find a couple who havBreakied so long

. L  it

at one place. They are spending the 
evening of life at their ranch home, 
v here they have lived and labored for 
s.xty years. Three years after their 
marriage they mov«»d to this ranch 
home, and never have they change«! or 
wished to change their home.

Mr. Kolb was born in Bowie county 
in 1841. Texas instead of being a 
Stato in the American union thsn, was 
\

a struggling young republic. He moved 
to San Saba county when «iuite young 
and has continued his residence there. 
He served hs a Texas ranger in 1857 
and 1858, and when the Civil war came 
on he enlisted under the Stars and Bars 
er.d served the entire four-year period 
u* internecine strife battling for his 
Southland. After the war he drove 
ca.Le up the trail into Kansas, Mis-

— P A tiL  3—•

souri, Iowa and Illinois and also assist
ed in driving the troublesome red men 
from his section of Texas. Mr. Kolb 
has been a Mason <?7 years, and has on 
several occasions in early days walked 
twelve miles fr«im his ranch in order 
to attend a meeting of his lodge.

Mrs. Kolb, whfise maiden name was 
!  ouston, is a native of Tennessee, 
where she was born in June, I860, com

ing to Texas in 1856. Her father, who 
was a cousin of Sam Houston, assisted 
in the organization of San Saba county,

WIRE WORKS AT SHINER
Shiner, a comparatively small town 

in South Texas, is the site of the Kas
per Wire Works, said to be the largest 
plant in the South devoted exclusively 
to the manufacture of wire products.
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B R I E
BLIND GIRL WON DEGREE AT 

UN1Y h'HSITY
The lack of sight stands not tut a 

wall that cannot be scaled against the 
brave-hearted and determined who 
thirst for knowledge. Miss Tina Lou 
Wallace, who is totally blind, was 
awarded the Bachelor of Arts degree 
by the University of Texas in June. 
Miss Wallace received more applause 
when her name was called for gradua
tion than any other of the 684 young 
men and women who received degrees.

DEER PLACED IN PALO DI KO 
C AN YON

Eleven deer have been released in 
Palo Dum Canyon at a point about 
twenty miles southeast of Canyon City, 
under orders of the State Game IV- 
partment.

The deer were taken from thfe Kerr- 
ville country in fulfillment of an offer 
of the State Game Commission to place 
deer in the canyon. Residents of the 
section hope that some day this will be 
a State park.

.MAY HI ILD GASOLINE LINK FROM 
WICHITA l ALLS

With the intention of reducing thq 
freight tariff to Northern and East
ern points approximately 2 1-  cents per 
hundred pounds, a group of independent 
refiners in the Wichita Falls district are 
considering the construction of a three- 
inch gasoline line to Devol, Oklahoma, 
18 miles north of Wichita Falls. Surveys 
of the line have been made, and It is 
estimated that the line can lie built for 
approximately $85,000. It is claimed 
that saving of $8.00 can be made on 
each car of gasoline shipped from Devol 
over the higher tariff which prevails 
from Wichita Falls.

DIPPING MOKE CATTLE AT LESS 
COST

The Chairman of the Texas Live 
Stock and Sanitary Commission reports 
that it is handling 692,000 more cattle 
this year in tick eradication work than 
last year, but is doing it at less cost. 
The amount of dip used last year for 
eradication cost $99,788, while the ex
penditure this year was but $55,000, 
despite the great increase in the num
ber of cattle handled.

In 1930 work was conducted in 25 
counties; this year herds m 20 counties 
were inspected or dipped, although but 
36 more men were employed for the 14 
additional counties. In April. 1932,
i *'..*i*'.,ooo h.'aii | cattla im  hindted,
while onlv 964,000 were handled in 
April. 1931.

BRIDGE NAMED FOR SON OF 
CROCKETT

The new highway bridge across the 
Brazos river on Highway No. 10, near 
Granbury, which was dedicated last 
month, was named in memory of 
Robert Patton Crockett, a son of 
David Crockett, hero of the Alamo.

Robert Patton Crockett, with his 
mother, settled within a few miles of 
the site of the bridge in 1856. on land 
gTanted by the State of Texas to thp 
widow of the great patriot. It was in 
a crude log house on this farm that 
young Crockett grew to manhood, con- 
fronted with all the hardships incident 
to frontier life. In 1857 he with a few 
others, built the first bridge across the 
Brazos and the first steel bridge ever 
built in West Texas. The bridge was 
operated for toll for a few years and 
Crockett was the supervisor until it be
came public property.

TELLS ABOUT TEXAS
A writer in one of the daily papers 

tells about the vastness of Texas and 
her product* as follows:

"Texas produces one-third of the cot
ton crop of the country, and nearly one- 
fourth of the cotton of the world. Tex
as supplies 80 per cent of the sulphur 
of the world. 60 per cent of the mohair, 
and 40 per cent of the quick silver.

“Texas has 6.200,000 head of cattle, 
and allowing 8 feet for each cow, if all 
were one cow, it would be 50,000 feet 
long, or 94,000 miles long and while 
John Garner was milking Bossie on his 
Uvalde ranch, the descendants of Ma
homet could be feeding her hay on 
Mount Moriah at the gates of the 
Mosque of Omar.

"Texas’ oil production is almost 1,000,- 
000 barrels per day, which at 100 barrels 
per car would be a train 75 miles long: 
one month's production and the train 
would be 2260 miles long, reaching from 
Fort Worth, the center of the oil fields, 
to Montreal. Canada, and four month's 
production would reach ancient Baby
lon. where Daniel was cast into the 
lion’s den.

"Texas produces 4,000,000,000 feet of 
gas per day, sufficient to supply every 
city in the United States, but let us go 
on to other distinctions.

"Texas coming into the Union added
265.000 square miles of area into her 
territory, and brought on war with 
Mexico, by which we acquired 1,000,000 
square miles and 1500 miles of sea- 
coast. on the Pacific Ocean, made us
15.000 miles nearer the far East, with 
her millions, than was Europe, which 
made us great.

"Almost one-half of the total area of 
Uncle Sam’s domain was the result of 
Texas coming into the Union.w

« % *

F T E X A S N E W S
ANDERSON COUNTY HAS 

ASPHALT
Several acres of land in the Jarvis 

district of Anderson county have been 
prospected and found to contain valu
able asphalt deposits. This asphalt 
contains certain chemicals said to be 
valuable in the manufacture of dyes. 
It is understood that a company has 
been formed and has taken options tin 
several tracts with the idea of produc
ing dye stuffs under a German chemi
cal formula.

TEXAS PRODUCTS W ILL HE
SHOW \

Texas people will have an opportuni
ty to see a really representative show 
of manufactured goods made in Texas, 
says Col. W . E Tall sit, managing direc
tor of the Southwest Development Bu
reau, under whose auspices the Texas 
Manufacturers’ Show is being held.

Practically every line of manufactur
ed goods made in Texas will be repre
sented in the State Fair Manufactur
ers’ Show. A total of 158 booths have 
been allocated to the 750 major fac
tories of Texas.

TEXAS GRANITE FOR l M VEK SiTY  
HI II

The State’s contention that Texas 
granite should be u-cd in the buildings 
being constructed at the University of 
Texas has been upheld by a board of 
arbitration and the Texas granite will 
be used.

Contracts on all University buildings 
provided that Texas labor should be 
used, together with Texas materials 
where practicable. The State took the 
position that these provisions, con
strued together, called for the use of 
Texas granite. Th* contractor on one 
of the buildings contended that Minne
sota or Georgia granite was cheaper 
and met the specifications, but the arbi
tration board decided in the State's con
tention.

TEXAS RELICS IN MUSEUM
The responsibility of caring for the 

relics of Texas history rests with th* 
University of Texas Library, the State 
Library, the Daughters of the Republic 
of Texas Museum in Austin, the Alamo 
and the W itte Museum in San Antonio. 
Those in the San Antonio Museum in
clude legal documents and relics of ev
ery period of Texas history, und among 
the most important are those relics of 
Texas as an independent nation. The 
moat important articles in this group 
have been assembled to give a graphic 
picture of the story of the short-lived 
but great nation.

One of the very valuable articles in 
the collection is a tattered yellow copy 
of the Teb-graph and Texas Register, a 
newspaper which survived longer than 
many others of that period. This copy 
carries a date line “ San Felipe de Aus
tin. Saturday. March 12, 1836." It pub
lished the important news that the De
claration of Independence had been 
a d op ted  ten days previously. This was 
the only newspaper published in Texas 
at that time and it carried the names 
of the signers of the Declaration.

In the Houston collection are two 
portraits of Gen. Sam Houston made 
from life, one an oil painting, the other 
a photograph. «Both are contained in 
the museum case as are several pieces 
of silver presented (*en. Houston by 
citizens of New Orleans when, after the 
battle of San Jacinto, he went to that 
city for medical treatment of w-ounds 
suffered in the battle. A silver coffee 
pot 1s part of a silver service made for 
Mrs. Houston from silver dollars paid 
Gen. Houston as a pension for his serv
ices in the United States army during 
the war with the Creek Indians.

MOHAIR TEXTILE MILL FOR NEW’ 
BRAUNFELS

The New Braunfels Chamber of Com
merce has secured u permit from the 
Texas Secretary of State to sell $5u,0<M> 
m stock for the purpose of constructing 
in that city u mohair textile mill. Frank 
O. Landrum. Hob Davia und Sam F. 
Coope r compose the mohair mill com
mittee of tile Texas Angora Goat As
ses-iat ion and joined with the New 
Braunfels people in obtaining the per
mit.

NEW BRIDGE FOR RIO GRANDE
The War Department has approved 

the modified plans for the bridge to be 
built across the Uio Grande m-ur San 
Benito. As modified the plans pro
vide for an increase in length of the 
span from lit) to 495 feet, thus in
creasing the horizontal clearance, and 
ail inert use in the vertical clearance 
from twenty-two and nine feet res|K*c- 
tively at mean low and high water, U> 
twenty-four and nine und one-tentn 
feet. Work was begun on construct- 
tion of the bridge, but was stopped 
pending approval of revised plans.

TEXAS LEADS IN OIL l ‘ ll*E LINES
A recent compilation by the United 

States Bureau of Mines shows that Tex
as has 18,800 miles, or 32.5 per cent of 
the 58,020 of trunk oil lines in the 
United States. Oklahoma ranks sec
ond, having 10,990 miles of trunk pipe 
line, the two States having more than 
68 per cent of the nation’s pipe line. 
Texas has 10,460 miles of gathering 
line, making a total of 29.340 miles of 
trunk and feeder lines. Five years ago 
Texas had only 9,470 miles of trunk 
and 6,060 miles of gathering lines, a 
total of 15,530, or a little more than 
half the mileage at present.

It is interesting to note that as 
against the 188,880 miles of trunk oil 
pqie line there are in Texas 16,900 
miles of main railroad line, and as 
against the 10,460 miles of feeder oil 
pipe line there are 6,273 miles of sid
ings and terminal rail line. There are 
about 10.000 miles of natural gas pipe 
line in the State, according to estimates 
from private sources.

TEXAS’ BIRTH RATE
The birth rate in Texas in 1931 was 

less than the rate of the nation at 
large in 1930 and 1929, and it was only 
because of the high rate in a number 
of counties having a large Mexican 
population that the rate for the State 
generally even approximated that for 
the whole country.

Based on an estimated population of 
5.960,000, the bureau of vital statistics 
of the State Department of Health an
nounces that the birth rate in Texas 
last year was 18.2 per thousand of peo
ple. The rate for the nation was 18.9 
per thousand people in the preceding 
years.

Five counties in the State reported a 
rate of more than 30 per 1000 popula
tion. In those counties reside many 
Mexican immigrants. Birth control 
has not thus far taken very- much of a 
hold on people of Mexican origin. An
other group of counties, mostly in West 
and Southwest Texas, reported a hirth 
rate of between twenty-five and thirty. 
More than 125 counties in the Statehad 
h rate of between 15 and 20 per thou
sand population. These were for tho 
most rart counties in which the older 
native stock predominates. In forty- 
one counties the rate was less than 15 
per thousand. Tho native American 
stock have the smallest birth rate.

A'nothcr noticeable feature is that re*

filenishment of the earth la being large- 
y left to the poorer classes. Small 

lamilirs have become tho rule in th« 
more comfortably situated classes.

WAR ON MALARIA MOSQUITOS IN 
EAST TEXAS

That the wheels of the malaria cam
paign are still turning is shown by tho 
mosquito proofing demonstrations in 
every East Texas county being done by 
the workers of the Texas Malaria unit.

County health committees select four 
houses in each county for these demon
strations. Cracks are covered with 
heavy paper which will keep out mos
quitos, regardless of whether they are 
malaria carrying or just plain pestifer
ous. All costs are paid by the Texas 
Malaria unit. This work is in charge 
of Dr. U. I*. Uoogle, stationed at Long
view, Miss Edna Southard and George 
W. Anderson, sanitary instructors sta
tioned at Tyler, C. 1*. Adams. Green
ville, H. (> Wilson, Hearne, anil W P 
Moore, Lufkin.

TEXAS HARBOR FUND APPROVAL
The Secretary of War lias sent his 

approval to Uongress of the recommen
dation of the chief of army engineers 
tor an additional expenditure of $210.- 
000 for harbor improvement at Fort 
Aransas, Texas. He also approved an 
additional $80,000 annually for main
tenance.

The recommendation provided for 
modification of the existing project by 
both deepening and widening the chan
nel to 37 feet deep and 700 feet wide 
from the Gulf to a point opposite the 
outer end of the south jetty, thence de
creasing to 25 feet deep and 400 feet 
wide to a point opposite spur dike “ A .”

From there the channel would be 3.5 
feet deep and 400 feet wide (decreas
ing to a width of 300 feet) to a point 
opposite the western edge of the basin 
dredged by the Humble Oil Company 
at Harbor' Island, with widening op
posite the northwest corner of Mus
tang Island.

The report stipulates that the gov
ernment is to pay nothing for land re
quired in modifying the existing pro
ject.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE IN 
TEXAS

The Bureau of the Census has an
nounced that according to returns re
ceived, there were 40,507 marriages 
performed in Texas during the year of 
1931, as compared with 45,174 in 1930, 
which was a decrease of 4,667, or 10.3 
per cent. This decrease was due in 
part to a change in the marriage laws, 
which became effective on June 12, 
1929, requiring three days notice to bo 
given before the issuance of a marriage 
license. In 1922 there were 61,730 
marriages performed. Since the new 
marriage laws of Texas became effec
tive many of those seeking the connu
bial tie have gone to the border States 
of Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana 
for the marriage license and ceremony.

While the census figures show a 
smaller number of marriages in the 
State, they also show* fewer divorces. 
During the year 1931 there were 15,788 
divorces granted in the State, as com
pared with 16,445 in 1930, represent
ing a decrease of 857 or 5.1 per cent. In 
1922 there were 12,527 divorces grant
ed. There were 121 marriages nn- 
nuled in 1931, as compared with 141 
in 1930.

The estimated population of the 
State of Texas on July 1, 1931, was 
5,913,000. and on July 1, 1390, 5,863,- 
000. On the basis of these estimates, 
the number of marriages per 1,000 of 
the population was 6.9 in 1931, as 
against 7.7 in 1930, and the number of 
divorces per 1,000 of the population was 
2.67 in 1931, as against 2.84 in 1930.

A few counties in the State show a 
larger number of divorces granted than 
marriages performed.

Witnessed Merrimac-Monitor Battle
By GEORGE OVIK HOPKINS

OklalHMa«.

■oprrigM. lit*;. tey tte* Hu«# Cuter Print Co.)

ESSE T. Holcombe, 93-year-old 
Confederate veteran of Elk City, 
Oklahoma, witnessed the battle 
between the two famous gun

boats, the Monitor and the Merrimac, in 
which neither won; waa at the surren
der of General Robert E. Lee, at Op- 
pomatox, and was taken prisoner by 
the Y'ankees along with some of the 
other boya in gray.

Holcombe was born of wealthy slave
owner parents in Jerusalem. Virginia, 
September 27, 1838. and volunteered as 
a soldier when the Civil war broke out. 
getting hia first real taste of army life 
at the age of 23, serving in the First 
Richmond artillery.

Stationed on River
Holcombe was stationed with a South

ern battery when the Merrimac came up 
stream, shelling all naval crafts carry
ing the Southern colors. The Monitor 
same to the rescue to protect the South
ern forces.

“The Monitor and the Merrimac, first 
armored veasela to be built in the Unit
ed States, met in battle at Hampton 
Roads, Virginia, March 9, 1862,” says 
Holcombe, "and after a number of

rounds of cannon shot had been register
ed against each ship, the commanders 
ordered hostilities to cease and the 
ships pulled away.

“The Merrimac in the battle had 
fired repeatedly at the Southern troops 
stationed at the Southern battery and 
the shells set fire to a lieutenant’s 
house. The lieutenant called for vol
unteers to put out the fire and I was 
the only one willing to go out in the 
open. Rushing to a well for water 
to stop the fire, I found a man by the 
name of Fete in the well.

"W hat are you doing in there?" I 
yelled.

” ‘Boy, this is the safest place to 
b j,’ ’ ’ he replied.

Following the Merrimac-Monitor bat
tle. tho Monitor was blown up by some 
mysterious explosion, and the Merrimac 
met its doom in a gale off Cape Hat- 
teras.

"I  was standing alongside the road 
one day," Holcombe said, "when a man 
and a boy came along. They stopped 
and we started chatting. During the 
course of our conversation I managed 
to cuss the Southern government for 
the poor food we had been getting. The 
stranger didn’t have much to say, ex
cept that he said he would see what he 
could do about it. When he had gone 
on. I discovered from a buddy that he 
was none other than the President of
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the Southern Confederacy, Jefferson 
Davis.

Blames Superiors for Capture
“The Yank« had been rushing us but 

we kept our own in Virginia,” relates 
Holcombe. “We kept up a relentless 
fire until the bluecoats waved a white 
flag of surrender.

'■Some of the officers wanted to ad
vance to take the Yanks, while others 
argued it was a ruse to keep us from 
firing or making a concentrated attack. 
During this heated argument, the 
Yanks acted quickly. They attacked us 
and forced us into a surprise surrender.

“They kept us in a prison camp and 
we were treated fairly decent. We were 
only 85 or 40 miles away from where 
our beloved General Robert E. I^e. sur
rendered his sword to General U. S. 
Grant.

“I’d been a prisoner for nbout three 
months. We were told our freedom 
could be gotten by swearing allegiance 
to the Union Government. I didn't 
want to do that— but I figured it out 
that I could take the oath of allegiance 
and if war broke out again fd  be out of 
prison camp and able to slip away again 
to Join mv own color».”

Holcombe came to Elk City, Okla
homa from St, Louis in 1908. Two of 
hla children live In Elk City— Harold 
Holcombe, and Mr», Nannie Lee Palmer/

I (
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FROM OVER 
THE STATE

MONUMENT TO COL. WHARTON  
UNVEILED

A monument to Col. John A. Whar
ton, Texas patriot, was unveiled at the 
old city cemetery in Houston a few 
weeks ago by the San Jacinto Chapter 
Daughters of the Republic.

Col. Wharton was u hero of the battle 
of San Jacinto. He died in Houston in 
1838. a young man of 29. He was then 
a senator in the Texas Congress, which 
was then in session in the capitol in 
Houston.

The monument was erected by the 
State of Texas. Clarence Wharton, at
torney and historian, and a descendant 
of Colonel Wharton, delivered the ad
dress and read the tribute paid the war
rior by David G. Burnet, provisional 
President of Texas Republic.

17 TEXAS COUNTIES FAY NO 
STATE TAX

According to the Board of Control, 
there are seventeen Texas counties 
which pay no advalorem or property 
tax to the State. The estimate of th*- 
Hoard is that the State’s general reve
nue fund loses, by this exemption, the 
sum of about $800,000 annually.

The estimate was made by the Rnnr* 
when it prepared its annual budget. In
habitants of the seventeen counties pay 
the property tux all right, hut the coun
ty government retains it, being so 
privileged under s|>ecial acta of the 
legislature. Nearly all the exempted 
counties are on or near the Gulf. As
sessed property valuations in these 
counties on which the State collects no 
taxes total about $450,000,000.

The list of exempted counties in
cludes, Galveston county, San Patricio, 
Aranasas, Calhoun, Nueces, Jim Wells, 
Jim Hogg, Kleburg, Brooks. Willacy, 
Duvall, Cameron, Brazoria, Jefferson, 
Wharton, Matagordia. Hidalgo and 
Orange.

Under the statutes remission will ex
pire in 1938, at the earliest, and in 1952 
at the latest, Galveston county coming 
under the first heading. Cameron will 
end in 1952. others in 1940, 1946. 1958 
and 1959. In a ten-year period this ac
counts for $8,000,000 out of the general 
revenue from which appropriations are 
made by the legislature.

At practically every session of the 
legislature one or more counties seek to 
put through a tax remission bill, and 
the list of exempted counties has al
ready become large. The remissions 
have all been made with good motive, a 
desire to give aid to counties stricken 
by some calamity. It has never been a 
tax relief to the people of the counties, 
because they had to pay the taxes just 
the same as other counties. It was 
merely a case of allowing the counties 
to keep their own share of the proper
ty tax.

Students of the taxing problems sen 
little hope of the legislature lieing ablo 
to reduce the tax - burden. The taxes 
levied by the legislature for the State 
is but 15 per cent of the tax the people 
have to pay, local taxes comprising 85 
per cent. The report of the Comptrol
ler shows that the bonded debt of all 
political subdivisions of the State is 
$700,000,000, bonds voted bv the peo
ple.

Appropriations by the last legislature 
were five times as much as the appro
priations allowed twenty years ago. 
which indicates government expenses 
have increased 500 per cent in the last 
twenty years. Figures are not avail- 
aide for the percentage of increase in 
local taxes in twenty years.

Scientists Believe Life Exists 
on Mars and Venus

(Continued From 1’«#« 2) 
planet which, on the score of distance 
alone, may be a living world.

Mars on a Better Footing
Mars stands on a better footing. His 

day is but a half hour longer than our 
own— a length ideal for the evolution 
of protoplasm and multiplied forms of 
life. So thin is his atmosphere, so dis
tinct ure his surfaces markings that 
astronomers can set their watches by 
his rotation.

Because the eurth spins on its axis 
once in twenty-four hours the average 
temperature required to sustain our 
kind of life is right. Perhaps the fact 
that the inhabited earth and the prob
ably habitable Mars have both nearly 
the same length of day may mean that 
this rate of rotation is particularly 
favorable to life.

From investigations made under the 
l>est conditions at the Lowell Observa
tory and at the Mount Wilson Observa
tory it is now inferred that Mars con
tains 5 per cent as much water vapor 
and 15 per cent as much oxygen as the 
earth’s atmosphere. Dr. Coblentz has 
reached the conclusion that the dark 
greenish areas of Mars, which Lowell 
and Pickering nlway» regarded as vege
tation. may be accounted for "by the 
presence of tuft-forming grasses, aurh 
us grow on high prairies, such as the 
tussock grasses of Peru and Patagonia, 
and especially thf mosses and lichens 
which grow in Arctic regiona.”

It Is now generally conceded that the 
green areas which change seaaonallv to 
brown and from brown hack again to 
green are Indeed vegetation. Mars U 
therefore assumed to be alive.

Í \ .
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Here In
H I C O

The 50th Annual Hico Reunion 
has ptfrw- down in history n- a *ur- 
ere*, av>d those whe have e x p rm  
r*i them-elves on the m auer reem 
.imted in the opinion that the af- 
fair was worth all the efforts put 
fltrth to make it a creditable cli
max to the situation on the occa
sion o f the golden celebration o f 
xta history. Several had expressed 
the belief several month» before
hand that Hico ought to the
Reunion bv the- year, on account 
o f general conditions, and con
tended that it not worth its
cost to the town, snd could nut 
be made «  financial t ocean  this 
year.

However, »ince Mr. Cheek’s re
port i- jn , showing an even break 
on 11italic«-, and the reeord o f  <»r- 
derlmoae and entertainment «•*- 
abtiahad by homefolk* and visi
o n  is creditable, there seems to 
t«e no indication o f regret on the 
I art o f anytme now that the rush 
and work necessarily attached to 
such a picnic are oxer. Attend
ance was up to. if not above ftu 
average, and anyone who visited 
the grounds during tht three days, 
especially on Friday and Satur
day nights, was must certainly 
amaze«1 at the number of people 
who a 'g  to Hico for pies«u re 
and en sinment.

NUMBER II

As we have said before, we ad
mire a man or woman who will 
take a stand on a proje*«? and 
voice his or her convkaions for or 
against same. And while we real
ized that there were many who 
tUd not consider it a«tv?»able to 
lave a Reunion this year, we 
were o f the opinion thist there 
were more who desired snd ex-’ 
peoted it to be staged, and there
fore expressed ourselves in its 
rehalf spasmodically in thee* 
column-. But right here wr wan* 
to make due mention o f the face 
uthVL those whs- were against the 
proposition did all their talking 
s.rid arguing before the final de
cision <o have it wa- announced, 
and after that time put their 
shoulders to the wheel ami work
ed juat a* hard as anyone to put 
t over in proper -hap« That’s 
me o f the things we lik- about 

Hico. There are probably two 
side- to most everv question, but 
“he citizens o f this community 
have a knack o f  talking their 
problems and proposition- over 
tieforehand. and ironing out all the 
details, and then acting a- a uni
ted body when once it i- d«-cidtd 
to do a thing. Another example o f  
the act that team work really 
works.

By the way, wont you be glad 
when all the elections are over 
and we can get our mind- lack on 
buaine— again. and get away 
from the vicious and -Inn lering 
nropoganda that setm - to accorri
lo ny every hotly contested cam

paign nowaday»’’ Remember that 
we have to live here after th« el
ection, that is unless we make oth
er Arrangements, and lets don’t 
make any rash statements that 
we might have to hack up on after 
the elections. The country has 
been saved many times from  sup
posedly threatening calamity, and 
-*UH scu m  to be in sLout as trad 
.shape as it ever wa- And alio it 
has been going to the bow-wows 
politically and economically, ac
cording to the politicians, ever 
rince this scribe was old enough 
to listen to speeches and read 
newspapers, and still we get three 
square meals a day and ma nag" 
to live in at least a semblance o f 
security and safety. Thi* lead* 
one to believe that perhag -onte 
id the campaign talk that is em
anating from  the stumps o f var
ious candidates might he dis
counted at least a little bit.

-couraging indeed is news 
,ming from the market- o f the 
urid this week, especially the 
trim market, and the rise in 
ice  o f this staple product has 
suyed up spirits more than any- 
ing that has happened recently-.

may be that we have reached 
at long-looked-for com er whch 
tap er*y  it due to turn, and 
fain this may he juat ancAhnr 
W  start. At any rate the opti- 
u tic report* fumiah ir$>re de- 
rable reading than those o f the 
ipusite nature, and we ca n t help 
Sieving that th* day ia coming 
on when the farmer, upon 
hose prosperity we all depend 
T our auatenhnc* and well-be- 
g, will ti* able to realise a prof- 

on his Investment and labors, 
at suppose *Sat this fall aoAUm 
M id go to tan or fifteen cents 
pound, and that—well, see you 

ek.

50th Hico Reunion 
Termed Success In 
AH Senses of Word

The 50th Annual Reunion came 
to a .glos-e Saturday night, after 
having furnished amusement and 
entertainment %> recorcl-breaking 
crowds for the three full days o f  
it», duration. The attendance Sat
urday night was a fitting climax 

no rhr affair, hut w«* only slight
ly more'than that o f Friday night. 
Fair weather for the entire three 
days added to the enjoyment o f 
the occasion, and every express
ion heard on the affair ha» been 
t»j the effect that this year’s cel
ebration, wa* one o f the moat suc
cessful in hi*tory.

A fter the parade of Friday 
morning, and the arrival of crowds 
from the entire countryside at 
the ground- immediately after
ward, it wa* easy to *ee that 
there would be no disappointment 
in at* endaner, and the behavior 
and evident good spirits o f  ev
ery’ person on the grounds were 
ctwnmendable and very notkea- 
We.

Manager 8. J. Cheek, in mak
ing his financial statement to the 
committee, -housed receipts and 
Hliabursement* balanced almost to 
the penny. thus avoiding the nec
essity of drawing out o f the bal
ance in th«- bank to the credit o f  
the Reunion Association in order 
to stage the annual picnic this 
ytar. In reference to this, Mr. 
(theek made the following state
ment. voicing the senlirtxgit* of 
the committee:

"It  was not our intention to 
make a profit on the Reunion this 
year, and at the same time we felt 
char, we would not he justified in 
drawing too heavily on the bai
ts««* in Dir Utnk. All plans were 
madr with the intention o f mak
ing the affair self-sustaining 
without even a hint o f csunrner- 
cialism. ami the act that we have 
staged such a successful Reunion 
as this one has been described by 
practically every parson who at- 
tend«*d. and at th«' same time ta
ken care o f our financial obliga
tion» in a commendable manner 
is most pleasing to the sponsor* 
and those directly in charge o f 
arrangement*. This would not 
have been possible without the 
fullest cooperation from the bus- 
ine-« men and citizenship in gen
eral. and I want to expro*- my 
appreciation for same on behalf 
o f  the committee. Although there 
were more worrisome details this 
year than ever before, on ucoount 
o f general condition», I feel that 
whatever success we have attain
ed was due to the cooperation «if 
th«- people.”

Mr. Cheek’* r-.-p»»rt. in detail 
wa- made to the committee this 
w«ek, and is on record for the 
in-p«rtion o f  those who feel that 
'.hey are entitled to a more de- 
raileti accounting o f  exp«-nditure* 
uni disbursement*.

Although carnival attfiact-ionh 
such as rides and shows were on 
itand in a* complete array a* in 
'he nast. and mo»: o f  these en
joyed a liberal patronage, the car
nival company reported that their 
receipt- were lower than in years 
previous, partly due to the fact 
ha- the charges on the shows 

and ride- were reduced this year. 
| Mr. Burdick, carnival manager, 
state - that Hico was the be** 

i p.iii$? they h«M pl|yed recently, 
and that they were well pleased 
with ithe patronage here, although 
their business was like most oth- 
•»r*. practically a matter o f  tak
ing in enough t-o live.

Several speakers were on hand 
during the three days o f  the Re
union. and spoke to att«-ntive au- 
dhntt* at the pavilion. Gibb Cal
loway of Comanche, who was 
scheduled to ¿ptuV Thursday af- 

' tem oon, was detairtr.si by the 
|rain, and failed to be on hand a* 
l-cheduleri, but a Ferguron speak- 
!er, Mr. Brown, took his place that 
n ight Frank Norris o f Fort 
Worth was to have Iwen on hand 
Friday afternoon, but was called 
to New York and many were dis
appointed at this.

Friday night Herbert B. Gor
don o f Hamilton spoke, after 
which the singing under the di- 
rertkrn o f Jeff Hendrix held the 
interest o f many.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 Nat 
Harris of Waco presented a mes
sage to the neople assembled un
der the pavilion on the canr!Ma<*y 
of Ross Starling for Governor. 
Mayor Lawrence N. Dane at one 
time had to remonstrate against 
an outbreak of Heckling on the 
nart o f an out-of-town party, but 
handled the »Rustic* in a com 
mendable manner, and voiced the 
sentiment» o f the entire audience. 
Irm moctive o f their political 
beliefs.

The Old Fhidlers’ Contest, which 
has been an annual feature o f  the 
Reunion, ara* not held this rear 
because o f lack o f  internet before
hand.

HIGHWAY WORK TO 
START NEXT TUESDAY

Actual «»instruction work on 
Highway 67 from Krath County 
line into Hie«» will begin next 
Tuesday morning, according to J. 
L. Brown, foreman of the Stau 
Ilcgt«.—> , 01».’auction crew knitt
ed near Hamilton, who wa* in Hi- 
cxi Thursday morning »-«inferring 
with C«»nwnis*ioner S. A. Clark, 
H. F. Seller* and others relative 
to the derail- o f starting the work.

Engineer- Woodward and Y«>ung 
out o f  the district office o f  the 
Highway Department at Waco 
were in Hr « last Saturday aft«»r- 
m«m anc ihfortifsl Mr. Sell« A 
that the work would be started at 
an early «late. Later that day Mr. 
Brown informed him that he 
hope«! t«i have men at work on the 
road thi* week, but on hi* vi-it 
Thursday dated that this h««l 
been delayed by the fact that the 
D.'partmen*, hari taken over the j 
road frxen Ireeiell to Walnut 
Springs, and hi* time had been 
occupied on this stretch o f ruad up 
to now-.

The ao:Mir of the Highway lh - 
partnient in taking over the road 
between Wajnut Spring* and Iro- 
deli is loosed upon a* having 
great significance for this local
ity. a- ten- road furnish«-* a cut- 
«»If frocr Highway 67 at Ireiiell 
to  the Highway from Cleburne u> 
Meiwiiar at Walnut Springs, and 
will ra- (>f great benefit to travel
er- between Hico and Cleburne. 
It is reported that there Are at*»u’ 
76 men at work on this stretch, 
putting the present road up in 
(>ro|»er -naih-. and surveys are 
being mad* preparatory to mak
ing c  a «lartdard nanl with 100- 
foo* right-of-way.

iWill Kebeve I nrmploi men!
The -tart <<f whtrk on ronn««ct-

ing in Hamilton Onunty with the 
work already completed in Erath 
County on Highway 67 i* looked 
upon with favor at this particu
lar lime, and it 1« expected that 
many local laborer* will be em
ployed on this and other job» in 
thi- \trinity during the next f«*w 
month*. The regular corwiruction 
cri-w working on Highway 66 be
tween Harnih«in and Hico w ii not 
be affected by thi* ad«litional 
work, according to Mr. Browrn, 
who atattxi that the work on that 
proj-ct would ixmtinu* this way. 
ami neadquarter* would be main
tained there. He addel that he 
hoped to u*e a* many local labor
er- a- poa-.bt*. with most o f the 
work l>eing none with team* and 
by hartd. For the prosent the arork 
will con-mt o f clearing right-of- 
w-a>. moving fem-e* tiack. an«l 
moving dir. with Frew»«»« ami 
team-. Tlh»- f«-ature o f the situa
tion i- aiM> tavorable, due to the 
fa«: that more men will be fur- 
n»he«i wo*k in this way than if 
the work were «lone by machin
ery.

vti.ikinr (<n Kight-of-M ay.
With the right-of-way for the 

ne* route of Highway 67 through 
the .H i limits of Hico already se
cured. and much work done tow- 
ar«l- -esuring that between the 
city limit- and the county line, no 
trouble in ftn>shing up is antici- 
l»a’ e-i by ( <imiti-*ionei Clark, who 
Mati-d trial property owners along 
th«- route had a* a rule been most 
«•»'iJ-ijem ( anti •■rnexl an viol | 
to -«-« the right-of-way secured 
an«i *x,rk -tarted Mr. Clark -UA- 
ed tha* ne hoped to have the rights 
«if-ww> ready in ample time Cor 
M* Brown’s need*.

Those who are familiar with
Mr. Brown’s past record state
tlmt he lose« no time in gtAttng 
dawn to work when a job is start
ed, and the only trouble he ha* 
encountered where he has worked 
ha* been due to trouble* over
right-«if-way. Likewise those who 
know Mr. Clark are familiar with 
has record fur making -atisfactory 
ae tlement* on right-of-way, and 
look for a continuation o f the co
operation which has always been 
accorded him ia the past.

Other Hork Looked F«»r.
When the work on Highway 67 

ia completed, or in fart ever
while it ia »til! in progrts*. Mr. 
Brown intend* to turn hi* eye 
toward the end o f  Highway 66 
between Hico and Hamilton, and 
promised pi use a* much local la
bor as possible on «Hi» job, I »«-gin
ning to move fences back and 
clear the right-of-way juat a* 
*oon as same could be -«cured 
There is no limet to the nund«et of 
men he can use. under the proper 
cirrumdtam e*. he state*, and he is 
unxk»ut> to g«^ evwy bft pnesibl» 
done iarfnrf co'A»n-fucking tim«, 
when many o f th« arrner- will 
necessarily be employe»! in th«dr 
fick t ,

It is umierstood that th* min
imum wage scale o f 3<k' per hour, 
eight hour* a day, will be paal 
here a* on other job* for hand 
labor, and a mar with a team and 
Fresno command» about $6.00 per 
«lay. It is aasy to -ee thar unem- 
pk'ym«mt will he relieved great
ly through the initiation of Dm* 
»«■1st ruction work. iong looked 
for. and that there will be many 
dollar* put i4to circula|Nir. he 
«•ally in this manner.

Hico Superintendent 
Makes Urgent Plea 

For School Affairs

Cotton Advance to 
7.37 Cents Brings 
Gain to $12 a Kale

Federal Funds to 
Complete Gaps In 
Highways of State

New Orleans, Aug. 10.— With 
Octdber oonaracte advancing to 
7.37 t«i«iay. the price o f cotton ha* 
advanced eh» week practically 
912 a hale, or nearly 50 per cent, 
a* »«gnpaivc with th«- tow price 
o f  the v«a»«in reached about six 
week* ag>

While the recently i*»ue«l g«»v- 
ernnww: « rof «-tim »'.» o f  11,306,- 
00t' bait- wa? the main stimulat
ed feature the advance has been 
greatly helped by the sharp im
provement in the stock market 
and in wheat.

It ha* U3w> teen materially aid- 
• d by the )iix»gre**' made in or
ganizing a i-ank.ng »yndK-at« ti 
take over tht 3.(NM).04I0 lalro held 
by the fanr r-oartl or on which it 
ha- advanced money.

Fire Friday Night 
Destroys Home and 
(¿oods of 2 Families

ADYtK A IE S  PLANTING <IF 
FRI IT TREES IN YARDS 

INSTEAD OF SHADE TREES

A l»ni«' from a prune troe grown 
in the yum  o f  Mr. and Mr* W. 
F. Gandy wh«i live on a rocky, 
sloping hili»i«it >n the north part 
o f  tow r. j- on display at the News 
Review office  this week.

The tree i- five year* old. an»l 
06» bush« o f prun«^ wa- gath
ered fr«»rr rt thi* year. They alw» 
hav« fieacti«-*. apples, aprioAs, 
plum*, cherrie* and pafter shell 
pex-an* j-row.ng on their place, 

I eonie n«c wet old enough to b««r  
fruit.

They '.g n !; advocate fiuit 
tre«»> in-tea«: o f -hade tre»"< And 
they alsi. mxummend a “ Home 
Gtaacr. They hav«- MS 'an* o f  
vegeta*»le* and 75 jar* o f fruit, 

• prv-erve- anc pickle*.

«»r. 1 ue*dav o f thi* week the 
Li* I W«.rth Stai»TNI*-gT»(n car
ried nr. article on the plan* o f 

¡th« State Highway Commission, 
am. the a d that would com» to 
tin- 0» fartment from the Federal 
g» v«mnient. which we ale repro

ducing i«-kiw in the b«dief that iit 
| will be nt-re7»ting to our r«»a<I- 
er*.

The cloung <•» gup* in the main 
Iftdera. highways in Texas is con- 
»Mlere«.’ by W R. Ely, chairman 

I o f th« State Highway < omm»»- 
*aon. 1«. !♦ the most important 

1 pha»e o f a vast amount o f road 
¡work wnnh will be oarrwd out 
'with th»' State’» -bare o f the $120,- 
OOO.OOb f«derai emergeru-v appro- 

! prug ion for goo«i road* loan*.
Ely -aid T ue*«iay in a long dis- 

1 lance « .«*pd»fi« conversation to 
Ti*«
har m« rtignwa.v » ommiMum i»|upon H _______

working jp< “ a ii«t o f pn>ject* happening, and «light damage war
winch rt will pixipose to f\ E.
Swam. Fort Worth, fexleral di»- 
iri»'1 i-nginee!. within the next 10
«lay*.

While a majority o f the mtm- 
l»er- o f the Hie«» l i r e  llepatm ent 
and other Hico citizen* were at 
the Reunion (¡round* Friday night 
o f ta>t week, an alarm o f fire 
came from the home o f J. V  
Rag*«iale and ( ’ . B. Noland, who 
have been occupying the house 
owned by A. A. FVwell «>n N«)rth 
G rubb* Stree*.

(JonfuMiAi a- trP th« where
abouts o f the fire cou—i the 
truck* to he a few moment* lat« 
in arrivai, ano effort- o f <he fire
men were at first handicapped by 
alMM-rxe o f  membwi-», but within a 
short time tw«> line* o f  ho*e were 
laitl. and the blaze broughr un- 
Yler exmtrol without «lamag» to 
adjacent property.

At un« time it iook«d a* if th« 
home of Mark Hunter, new door
tkj the »«ruth, would be enveloped 

Star-Telegram from AbBew j in flame*, but the water thrown 
* “hr Highway Commission i* J upon the structure kept thi* from

«kme at the latter place furthei 
than confusion and «hsorder re
sulting from many of the piece* 

I «if furniture anti other articles 
Th* Highway Commission chair- jhav ng been carried out when the

fire thre»Hten«-«l to spriad.
All o f the household good* ami 

furnishings o f both .Mr, Kag>

It nu» Aouid not discuss particu-
j lar o f the program other than 
Ito IUtnìEir -evirai highway*
I which h« -aid he conaideiwri ex- , *,1, and Mr. Nolaml were lost, _  
lamt.le- of the type o f  work which f\„. started when both fam-
lit 1* h«i|s-d to accomplish with the 1 j|ie  ̂ * rr , away from home, fixan

«au*e» unknown. It is un«lerstood 
that Mr. Rag*«iole had a »mall 
amount o f in*ura'H-t'. Ru* Mr. No
land's loss wa* fxnnpl«"te a* he had 
no insurance, nor <ikl Mr. Fewell, 
the owner o f the house.

FRONT REPAINTED.
The front o f  the McAnally 

Bail ding on Pwan Street has this 
xrOak been done over in white, and 
frekhaned up eonahlarably. The 
buibHng ia iK-cupird by the Linoh 
Sandwich Shop and (he t Linch 

Shop, the latter ((ecently 
opened. '  ■ H H

Snaulding A Bon were tm v o fd t  
to do the wxwk. and have m lde a 

>le change in thA ap 
o f this buildiar

J1

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Well. I’m home again. Tin hun- 

grv to see you all. and to worship 
wl«h Viwi.

Rarular services next Sunday, 
«nn Asv Schriol and preaching 
Sunday morning.

B. A’ . P. tl. am4 preeching xer- 
riee Snndav evening. IiR ’ i  hove 
260 in Sunday School If v«wi have 
no ca*. hist load the fam ily In the 
d d  wagon and w w *  ta church 
like we uaad to «to

Com- on tm K *  rosily want to
*** 5WU L. P. T I0MAS. Pastor.

¡FORM ER RANDAI.S ItKOS.
FEI l) MILL NOW OW’NT’ D

BY SHOOK AND SuN

Thrtw»gii a recent change a’ the 
jl«ed  mill furm«iSy ownei bv Raiv 
, dal* Bro*.. and operated a* the 3- 
|R Feed !dJl. Ct i s  rover an ! Son 
who have eperated same for .«ev 
era! m 'iitii- «nspo- 1 o f  the r in. 
t»re*t U> St»ook A Son of Marble 
Falls, w h » are no»v in iha“ge «-f 
tame.

0 . D. Cunnmghan.. who ha* 
ibeen e.vployed in the li'isirec* 
for aiH<u wo year* i« actively 
in charge, uf the huaine»«. stifle 
Messrs. Shook are getting lin«»d 
up in their new prop«»riy. Mr. 
Cunnikigham stated Wedn-'-'lay 
afternoon that busin-s* was go
ing <m a* uauai under the new 
»wmership, and that he would be 
glad to have a continuation nf the 
excellent patronage *cco»xh-1 them 
in the past.

L. B Shook, the seni»>r mem
ber o f the firm, togath-r with hi» 
w ife and son, 0  R. Shook, have 
rooms at Mrs. W’ . H. Hooker» for 
the present, and the Net/« Review 
takes thi* opportunity « f  welcom
ing them as citizen* and express
ing the hope that they aril* see 
fit to continue to male.* their 
hotne in Hico

9MteY -hare of the f«sl«mal ap- 1
prx «priât ion.

A start on the road program ie 
expect««! within a month It will 
mxivid« «»mptoymeot for approxy 

! iinatei) 25,000 men, working not 
m on than 30 hour* ca*-h wreek,

¡an. will mean the expend*une in VACANT HOUSE BURNS 
‘ thi Star o f nrorly $11,000,000. A vacant htiuse behinging to J.

Th« ridera appropriation b e » iC. Rodger-, l.s-atcd in the north 
ram« available July 23. The $4.- ' 0f town near th«- kcIhsi!
664,621 oDtamed from thi* source, buiMing. wii- deq rdy«xl by fire 

1 will it** to almost S ll.- (^ riy Wrdm^Uiy m om  ins:.
(HMi.lKH1 by federal aid fund* m»w 1>,r alarm wm i M.und«xl aiwut 
on hand 4:00 a. m., and a great portion of

Swain km! the croaM alell^W tll, the p«ipulation turw d out to an-

Mias Billie Elwood. tg, 4f s.rxrt 
Antonwa Sunday night wa* cho
sen “Mia* Personality" in the 
SoutAweateni Pfrgaant in Gal
veston Mary Ruth Whatley of 
Oak CHff worn aaroad place and 
Alyrta Outity o f New Orleans 

third.

map th* program for expenditure 
of th* money. Swain said it was 
hi* «ilnr, to allot the greatest am 
Hunt* t«> »«•cthuis where unemploy
ment i* most acute.

Tht money i* an emergency 
Irian to the SxaOe. to be repaid 
over a i-ers»d of 10 year*, begin
ning in 193K. through ihehiction* 
from regular federal allot ms-rite 
Thre» »Aher Stades in Swain's 
district received the following 
loans: Arkansas. $2.1fll.lH2; Lou
isiana f l . 745.550; Oklahoma 92.- 
686.723

Not a> a definite announcement 
o f what highway* would be bene
fit ten from the money, but merely 

an indicat Mir o f how the funds

swer the alarm. The Maze wa* 
quickly brought under control, 
with thi damsg«- to other proper
ty

About two bour* later the 
alarm sounded again, the depart
ment again being railed to the 
scune of the recent fire which had 
broken out again, in spite o f the 
fact that the boys stayed on Use 
job  some time after the fire was 
out, wetting <l«wn the ruins to 
avxriri having to pome bark.

Mr. Roiigers state* that the 
house had been vacant for some 
time, and that he is at a loss to 
find a cause for the fire. No in
surance was carried, and the fact 
that the house is a good distance

By C. G. MASTERSON
Th* purpose o f this letter and 

some other- which are to follow, is 
to apprise the people o f the 
'S’itool «hairict o f the -eriou* fi
nancial evmdition confronting Hi
co Public Schools for the current 
your. The reader* o f thi* article 
are urged to re member that
school* art kept up for the bene
fit o f the children <xf the com- 
munity, and that whatever makes 
the school !«■** efficient or more 
k-fj.»ient. m« i( Y-d- or dtx-reuses 
the chiU - chance* for success 
when he becomes a grown man or 
woman.

Ixgs of people are taking it for 
gran’ ed that Hico will hav* a 
nine month’s school thi* year just 
as it ha- had fur the part *ever- 

1 a! year*. B it it ¡« by no means 
(«‘ertain that <*ur «rhtiul will op*r- 
j*ti 'he u-ual 36 w«»ek*. The State 
per capita app«>rtmnmeni ha* 
been set at $16. Thi* will give 
the »«hool of tbs* district $5637 
aft«^- »he c*rc o f  the County Ad 

| ministration of Ml rents per beau 
I is deducted. The a-se**ed valua
tion of property in the school dis
trict for this year is $1,142,000 

I which «hould yield $6565 at a rate 
| of 75 cent« on the one hundred 
'dollar«. Thi* bring* the total ex- 
j pe<*ted revenue o f the school di»- 
Itrict up to $14,200. Howev*
! $;».(HK) mu-t be set aside to pay 
jinteiei-t sn»l bond «m th* new Mgh 
l«ch««'l building. If 60 per <*ent oi 
‘ ItR-a! tax«-- are colUx-ted for the 
coming >x*r the amount realized 
frum W al taxation will be $5131). 
A«id th* per capita apportxjn- 
menit to this arxi g«< $10.776.
Take $30<i<i fix»m $10,776 and the 
result i* $7.776. And this is what’» 
in sight, perhaps, to maintain a 
nine month's <cho«>l with a pay 
roll o f $1215 per month. This 
mean* aixiist enough money in 
-ight to operate school for 6 1-2 
or seven months.

If we fail to maintain school 
for nine months, according to a 
*'atem«mt by A. M. Blackman, 
Chief Supervisor o f S«hrjul-. to 
the writer o f  thi- letter, our school 
will be taken o ff  the list o f ao- 
crexiited »chool-. In other word*, 
we will loo* our affiliation nnd 
ch’ ldren whe are graduated from 
Hue. High Si IksiI will have no 
more chonc* o f entering college 
without examination than the 
gra«!uate- o f a on«'-t«-achei rural 
■ch»«>l. However, affiliation* may 
he restored in one year by ex
tending the *» hool term to nine 
month* and by comptying with 
any <«th«r ronilition- re«|uire<l by 
th* Chief Supervi«« o f School* at 
Austin.

What «ar lie «lone to reli«»ve the 
«ituatagi’  Many people will at 
once -ugge-t a reduction in teach- 
er*' salaries All *eachcr* who 
have Iwcti appruached on thi- sub- 
j«s* have expresses! a willingness 
to help relieve the *ituati«vn in thi* 
way. In fact, teacher* n«»arly al- 
way- stand ready to do their nart. 
A -«conk* -ugg«'«9<'n that find? 
fewer follower* is that »if payirg 
tb* taxes «hi* the school distrirt. 
Not all taxes have i>een paid «hat 
ivm be paid. The community ha* 
an obligation to fulfill and as fair 
mirwded eitiz«»n'» -hould meet th" 
teacher* half way.

It may or may not have 00- 
cured to th* patron- of the school 
diatrict that thi* is your school, 
and your children will never see 
the inside o f any other school a* 
f*tu«lent». Most o f  the people in 
Hico Schs'»»1 District are here to 
stav. Then whatever education 
their children get. will be rereiv- 
e 1 in high school. A som«nvhat 
differ«»«? situation confront* the 
toacher. He ha- a < ha nee to go 
to  another place where «'onditiona 

lare m«ir* to his liking. Even if he 
hit' to rscfeivf w*rmisaion t/> come 
into t«iwn to follow hi- profession, 
he alsai find* another business in 
the next town ftlrew«!y set up. or
ganized and ready U> go.

The ider 1 want to get over to 
the school patrons is that if tho 
*«-h«»»il suffer*, your children and 
mine, will pay the price. And it 
ie not gxiing to <k> any good to 
sit «town and compliun. W* mu*: 
«Jo something. But it can’t all he 
Bone by the teacher*; the people 
«if the community must help.

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

K e e p i n g  L p W i t h

TEXAS

probaoly w«»uid be spenL ^Fly from the main highway* «lo«>* n«s
point toward inron«tiarism on th«- 
part o i MOsi«--

Practically everv line «>f mnnu-

pointed out several project* which 
He said woulci «ere» as examples 
of th« »cop* o f the project.

"Highway Nh. 5 should receive 
an allot merit in Cooke and Mon
tague Counties." he said. “ Work 
ahouin h* dons- on No. 2 in Wiee 
County.

“ It. would be well to spend some 
o f tht money on bridge« for No. 
10 in Denton County.

"Erath. Comanche and Hood 
CV»uirtae* «hould be aided with 
work on No. 10."

Forty thousand acre 
and 300 'orchards in Y< 
ty have been saved from 

By poisoning.

Through a deal clo»«»d recently, 
K. K. Me Elroy and E. E. McElroy 
are now in charge of the Texaco 
Service Station, at the corner of 
E’ m Street an 1 Railroad Avenue 
and will continue to di-»p«'n«c the 
product* o f the Texas C«>nipany 
at that location.

Vlsssrs. McElrov are quite well 
known. Mwing visited here fre
quently from Ennis, their former 
home, with the family o '  their 
brotHer-in-law, W. L. M«’lx»well. 
They arc experienced in th" ser
vice station busine**. xnd promise 
a i-lase o f service that will sat-

fartured good* will be on display i*fy the many «tustonier* o f thi
in the Texas Manufacturer* Ex-| 
hihrt which is now being arranged 
for the 1932 State Fair o f  Texas, 
h ha- been announced bv Col. W. 
E. Talbot, managing director of 
the Southwert Development Bu
reau, under whose auspices the 
show trill be held. The Texas Man
ufacturers Exhibit wRl be in the 
Main Exhibit Bui king and has 
been limited t o  only tfwae goods 
xridch are actually made Hi 1>z m . 
Taro hundred exhibit« ale ex

j*opula r *t»|t5on

METHODIST CHURCH 
Suriday School at 9:46 A. M. 
Preaching at 11 A .-M . and at 

8 P. M Phrase notice that the 
time for the event«*' service ia 
now changed from  9:16 to 8 
n’chock. Morning su b n et: A$tap- 
prsisement o f the BU><e. Evening 
them«-: God* Sup» rinG-nding

The I* cordially Virited.
J. M. FERRY,

"Uncle Jin»” Elam is ready— 
r*a«ty to meet ha Maker. They 
had his funeral Sunday at the 
Baptist Church in Agne*, and 
Uncle— Jim christened James F . 
Elam 83 years ago— was there, 
hale and nearty at on«- o f his 
many gran«lM>n». Foaterity o f 
the Parker County ymnner, ueme 
from mile* around, some from tw o 
other states, to shake Uncke Jim’s 
hand and to wish him many more 
year* o f  life. They cam* at the 
behest of their patriarch who, 
scoffing at th* thought o f having 
hi* praise* sung after death, pro 
i4aimed to the Elam dan that hi» 
iunerai, at leart. should be 
preach«»«! while he himself waa 
able to listen.

Mr*. Woodrow Wilson will be 
among n<jtabte* attending the 
annual leunion o f the Thirty- 
Sixth Division reunion to be bald 
on the last ?wt> «lay* of th<- State 
Fair o f Texas in llaJla*. Oet_ 22 
23, it was announced Sunday by 
Maury Hughe*. pFeeMent of the 
vrteran-’ awmetation Word that 

j Mrs. Wilson had accepted the in
vitation to 1* one o f the special 
honor guest* wa* brought back by 
Gen. John A. Hulen. Fur*. Worth. 
Invitation* have also been < xtend
ed to Gen. John J. Pershing and 
Major Gen. William R. Smith, 
who wa* the commanding officer 
o f  the division in France.

Twin men plunged to their 
liewth late Sunday from an aerial 
joy ride iieneath a ligM m ng-light- 
ed cloudbank one mile south o f 
Lilkle York, near Houston. The 
men, Doyle Kennedy and Harry 
L. Reed, mechanic*, died instantly 
after a 500-foot -oroersault diva 
from the sky. The crumpling of a 
wing caused their plane to fall, 
hut the cau«»e o f  the los* o f the 
wing in ini«lhir was a matter of 
disput« among witw^sew Several 
Mamed lightning, but two others 
o f Little York aswerted a gust o f 
wind that came as the fdane wa* 
being banked caused it to come 
roaring earthward, while the pilot 
sought de»p«»rately but vainly to 
right it.

O -car Coleman, amateur racer 
amt merchant o f  India*. Sunday 
swept the field o f  mre «Inver* 
from alj part* o f the Stiuthweat, 
taking three events out o f the 
four open to autunwotiiles at 
Speedway Park, three miles out 
of Dal la*. on the Preston road.
Coleman, who ha* »-arned hi* mrw 
title of "lkalla*" demon drive»-,’ ’ 
took the «fuming four-mile ('la«s 
A race with a time o f  5 46 for the 
eight laps.

Twenty men, majt-rky o f them 
inexperieno«»d mountaineer* »>r 
woodsmen, reecnod Roy Ilement, 
newspaper man and amateur pho- 
riigrapher, from the r-ottMn o f a 
100-foot canyon in Palo L)uro 
Park near Canyon Sunday. De
ment. an employe o f  the Piainview 
Herald, plunged and rolled to the 
bottom o f  the canyon while taking 
photographs. Com|>anion» stood 
helpless when hi* feet »lipped 
from a rock ledge up«>ri which he 
ww* supporting him-elf and he 
I lunged twenty feet headlong on
to  a lower shelf. For a moment 
hi* body lay still, then he began 
rolling and tumbling to the bot
tom o f the canyon. The volunteer 
life savers made a human-chain 
and |1as«ed the body ««f the un
conscious man from  -h<iuld*r-tt> 
shoulder until they could work 
him to the top o f the canyon. 
They were four hour* removing 
Dement from th« canyon to  where 
an ambulance crew m i t n l  them.

Some «lay h«r sokner son will 
walk through the larg« doors o f 
the El Paso railroad »ration and 
take her into his arm*. For 14 
year* Mr*. Refugui Fiore« ha* 
lfve«l in anticipation of this joyous 
event—waiting fo r  her boy to re
turn from the war. Sixteen year* 
ago Jesus Flore*, then 22, left 
B  Paso as a soldier Every day for 
14 years she has. mot all Southern 
Pacific riHins. During all these 
year* she has never relaxed her 
«instant vigil at th« Union Rta- 
tion, according to Gronre ‘ttrauaa, 
station manager Sadly each 
time with unwavering faith she 
returned to her small apartment 
where she earns her *m al llv«di- 
hood by «ewitig. She has no rela
tives there.

Miss Rosemary Johns or,. 19, o f  
Cairo, 111., leaped to her death 
fMom the eleventh story o f a hotel 
in Dallas Saturday. She fell eigtrt 
stories to  the mezzanine roof and 
whs injured fatally, (hvupants o f 
rooms overlooking tthe graveled 
roof where the girl fell beard the 
impact and not ifi«»d the h»*tel mar - 
agement. The girl, a pretty bru
nette, was taken ta a hospital but 
died soon after arriving. A not« 
found in the girl’s  room said dbe 
believe! she was atxnt tx> lose bar 
sight and had had finanridl «Uf-

1■
■
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I NEWS FROM IKEDELL fDMMUNm
By MLS8 STELLA JONES

Ì

Gordon
B>

MRS. G W. CHAFFIN*

O. (ir<Mí'iry 
>wli . nd n" ! 
Mr». S legai1.
iru »< n

illa» Man 
tept*h »n

Vr*
k •‘e l. 
tw tU r

Mr. and Mr« Guj June» o f Ft. 
Worth visited his *irter. Mi»« 
Stella Joru*«, Tuesstey returning 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Deatherage »pent th.* week 
end with her brother, Ed Dunlap 
south o f town

Mr. and Mt* Lee Mix. ,«nd ehil 
dren of West Texas are vi»»lxng 
relative» here.

The carpenter» have »latte«! on 
the residence o f  Mr. and Mr». 
Hayden Sadler and when complet
ed will l*c a beauty a» it wiU lx*
modern in every r«~poo; St 1 
Turner and h’ i*lph Mit«-hell a i . 
dome the work 

Mr and Mrs
baby »pent th«
Witli her mother 
also took hi ih

I. D. Hurt went t«« l»i 
dav to attend the 
convention.

Buil and OUle Garni) 
am-hr visited their coif.il 
W. H. Load* i h, ■

XX If Bra»hear o f S »
1» visit.ruf his wife here.

Mrs T M I >avr» and chi ili«*n. 
Eunice. T M. Jr. and Nelson went 
to Wichita Fall»» this Week end 
They were »«■cotnpanied by Mw* 
Minn't* (>unl»p Eunice and the 
hoy» remained for a k>ng.*i visit 
Mr». Thelma \t»'er»on ami 01 
ratio hack with them

Mildred Myers ,.f San Antoni > 
is vi»itmg h**re. and Mommy, he in 
eompan.i with Mr» Chari 1» Myer» 
and sons went to Vernon where 
they visit«*! Mr and Mi 
Foul.* fur a few day«.

Mr. ami Mrs Herbert Tidwell 
and son. wh*» have been Here for 
ssMiietinie left Sunday t o  a visit 
to  Clairette

Iredell wa» well repre»entel a' 
the Hh*o reum-in >*ach <*i%*ning 
ami everyone hue a fire  time 

Mr and Mi W R N ."  n »n.l 
won o f  F«>rt Worth visit

rrant«. Mr. and M 
re Sunday
Mr and V H g wen

in l>allae this wos-k liuyinit ifo'*l 
aiai attending the Republic» 
conventam

Mr and Mr» Ih trn if  aMen<le

Mr». Clanton was in Hico Wed
nesday

A raucotlaneou» »how er wa*
Riveli to Mr »It: Mrs. Albert Py 
lant \X*-«ln«**tiai afternoon, Xug 
uat did. at the home o f Mr ami 
Mi* R s ErW l» Th. following 
(►i.grain was rendered Readmit* 
by Mrs Jam«* Wyche. "When the 
llepmasion 1.» (join« to End.” 
Reading- bv Pharlene Coniey, 
Loui*e Hensley and Dixie Potter; 
son it by -lx gu i» aitaapanim i by 
Mrs. John Kaylor on the guitar. 
Aftei the p iugrim  was rendered 
M. *««*» Mary Hey rath ami Magic, 
nell Mite nail presentisi the o<»uple 
wit.1 the gift which war calleo 
che depression bos Th«- g iu s were 
•nani and very beautiful F.very- 
thit-g to g >add> h the heart« of a 
young marred - - i ; » -  Refre.h-

luiee ami «*ak* were »erved Ui tit 
..... •• » TJ. ! '  wn. a i*'.ed
in ser - tut t>> Mr» It N Strong. 
Miase» Vella Mclllheney. Inez 
New »cm, Magit cell Miub.4', an I 
Mary Heyroth The room.* were 
de i , ¡ r ¡ed» white and laven-
dei Mr* Jipi et* Wyche gavr a 
toast to tr •• -rul. and g 100tu arò 
Mr*. Wilburn »st er* t the girl» 
left behind AH , \pre»»eil thefo- 
0*1 le s  a» haling a fine Unie for 
Mr» Erhol» i» a charming bwle*».

Reí Jone.» will start hi» invet
ri g here Sunds August It

Mr and Mi K. L. Harris and 
itaughtei M a.< - -pent Sun-lay 
in Merid tu i » .* ! Mr. and Mr» 
John Appleby

Ir» VX l»av - -f't Tu**>«»ai for 
X lai «a ma where he ha» work Hi 

wife and ton remained here to 
look after the dore.

John P
her

k*

Mt. Pleit.Hant
By

S N AKIN

• hischurch seri*!«-«— a* H >ir lav 
w**ck end

Mr. and Mr* B.K t ’.ix ar.t V i

welt represented | 
at th» reunion at Hi.*«* last w—ek .

Vem««Ti Heyroth and wife have! 
moenj ta Marhk* Fai«»

the «lav in Glen R»»e Sunday l 
Mr» K H XV right u .n t *0

Wiipth iji1!* ñmámf ufi n ifì •

Autor vi* rt«HÌ
ItUoiì an<i

Mu. M«*rv4i*n* o f C’(»maivhv. B fukii C..X of A
Frank Cox o f Brown»«..mi, Mt ' her 4»int. Mr» H M
Hri razi C«»urtn. v an i Mr »ltd amtly art Sunday
Brn SHivUl* iff (»ubitn an«1 \lr ¿«H i Grisham at
Mr* Edgar S iMilrr and enfi of 1 I^MU UXunt vtevVvd
Austin «i**ite th.* im*k W 1 \ 1 H V XlL»or »rd
Mr. an«l Mr* W. E Bryan *lov

Mr. ami Mr» k>rk XVtl ¡mm- ani IzINulif Arrant an<i
children o f Meador», T r l f .  »re 
waiting her parent ». Mr and Mr* 
Joe Tidwell

Mrs M J Week* o í A rimy, on 
la visiting relative» here and Mr 
!htt«'h Apr« lob i o f t'alif.«rra< il»*- 

Mrs A«la H'Ulebrmr»« o f Hou»- 
ton emme m M«m«lav for > vi».t to 
her aunt. Mb* t* «eie Barrio .' 
She wa« aceompai ed by her -e  
ter-in law Mr» Juanita <«»>>• 
man

Lotus (<o»din came in from 
(blifornM  tin* w«*»*k

Mr ami Mr* Elmer S«w*««n 
werkt hack to Cahfornia to prepare 
to a ove  to Fort Worth Thee 
came Hi Bunds* and went or to 
Fort Worth where the; «  re

wife o f

Rev I eater .» holding hi- n rrt- 
ing at Flag Br«m*h thi* week 

The son o f  Mr and Mr» John 
Mingu* g«g hi* right art . ken 
when a team ran away with him 
He wae brought to the doctor 
who soon had hi arm fixe»! up

ed in the P C i l a r i  home Sun- 1
*a « afternoon

Mr« Il C Sh«el«t- »n«i .-hiklrpn I 
and Mr« Prerft««- Sikee. and chil- 
drrn ei»tted Mr* F t Park» and 
ch idrer Weine «day aftermem

Mt »n«l Mr* Holly o f  Spring I 
ek waited their daughter. Mr*

P r  Clark >rd family M inday 1 
right

Ml and Mr. Jirr. Moore of I 
Wes: Texa» Hiv» been visiting .
their sucht I I Mi Ted Arrant 
of this place and Mr* Jeff Pat* 1 
er», .n o f  Xgre

M* H M Xlhsor. Mr Le«u*r 
and Beulah C ot 1 1« itc.l Mr« S 
V Aiken a while fum isi after* I

XX H Alii*- n o f near Old Hes.l 
an* ••* t b* H M X in*» n h.nne »  
»htle M «aday afternoon

Mr« M R Hedgepeth an»t lau* j 
*k er. Irene, eie tied Mr» S S 
Xkm, X|orda\ afternoon

XV P Ford visited J S Minterj 
aril wife of f ’ arlUn» T u» la y

C. D. Chaffin and Mi«» Eva 
Chaffin o f Dalla» visited Mr and 
Mr*. C. VX. Chaffin XVednesday 
and Thtimday.

Mrs. Homer Whitley and chil- 
<tren and Mrs. t 'ir-ner and « Fill - 
«Iren o f Spring Cre«*k -per' XVed- 
itmdsy with Mr. and Mr« Bryant 
Smith.

Xlr and Mr X B Saivy.-i 
«I ■ r.t Thur»sluv afternoon with 
Mr and Mr-. Dan B u ll« !  Mr 
alai Mr.» Huli.vk * Im«i » t’t, **-«t 
nr, h .|««. he will .««Min he well 
agu.n

Will it Myer* o Nan Ant«.nio i« 
visiting his sitCer. Mr*. Hugh ilar- 
r:* ar.d family fo a few itay»

XX B Xirstn * *•» i«c«k
,*t.d with, B oiiy  Darri*.

Mr». J.vhn 1 «ivee I *p( ; i.uy
ai ternana wttii *i.. and Mt Bry
ant Smith an«: ». n.

latti«* Georg«* Ktis fiarr ■ » v - 
« t ng Mr. and XI1̂ . tl Myer» th 
sveli o f Dalla.»

S vermi o f  th:- «taiimunity a* 
trini«««! t ie  reunion at H.««* th.« 
I «a t week

Little John I> smith i* ill th t 
week end. We hope he will 
’ *■ up avail.

Mr and Mi Alexarder'« lilt 
1m>> is able to walk around now 
He *«vni* to Ik g«*tting along fim 

Mr and Mr«. John T i 'veil f 
Iredell visited in the Brvant 
Smith home Sur.«lay.

Mr and Mrs Sowell and chil
dren «|»ent Fridai with Mr and 
V r- Ne t..r

Johnnie Lamli- »pent the «lay 
1*-* Fintai w uh Mr Vewt >r 

XI1 e , ( Mr» Newton, Mt
Smith and tun Louis, Mt ami 
Mi V B S a w n r visited Mt « 
Xlr* XXfnce Perkin* Sun-ay 

l.m ranl Kessnnun «|>ent this 
w»«««k **nd with hi» family, who ar«' 
.«1 work near Warn

lb  and Xlr» John Har*r«." 
and Eme»t att««rued the meeting 
;»• Flag B ranch this w«u-k

Mr an-1 X!r> Bryuht » mt’ h
»pen* a few h jr* XX’edrs da. 
roght wtth Mr and Mr . G. XV 
''h .i.'fin am' all en «.y«*ti «-at.ru 
t's* lean’

Mr and Mr« f'harlev teitnslly
! 11 «-dell v -ited Mi an Mr»

XX 1 ¡1 Connolly Sun la.
LlOtle .1 «hn D South f  «- 4 an

tler gu«-»' «X «'dr..*»da*> eivniftg of 
Ml «ltd Mr* XX Cba:

«
John !>.. «pent a f«v hour* Mnn- 
ci.ay afternoon 1« t, Mr. ami Mn*

Xlr and Mr» Hugh H am « and 
chi ldtwr v.-ited Bill Myer« and
Mr« Heint X! >n u\ al :«*rt ■ «,n.

Mi ami Mr« Biyam Smith 
ami «un, John D., w«*r gue*t o f 
M* ami Mr- Joe Tidwet! M >r- 
«lay night o f n«*ar Ir«*ieil

t O I I H .h  EDI CATION
I The following startling figure» 

are ba«cd on record*» of the 
United State» Bureau o f Kduca-

II ion:
I Seven out **f every ten who 

launch <>ut on a four years co l
lege course never finish. It is *a»i 

! to think that seventy p«*r cent «»f 
our «untiitiou» l«oy» and girl» are 

1 so disappointed in their life'» atm 
left what will he worse this fall 1«

! the fact that most of them will 
rdalize th«* impossibility o f  their 
cing able to finance a four v**ar'» 

col leg» course.
Y.«ung friend, don't let these 

!«• '- 1I1 courage you There i» an-
. th« r way; achieve «uccea* by *e- 

; curing a thorough buaine»» train- 
rg  in the Byrne Commercial 

I Col « * Sp«*nd from three to five 
nu t h- ill Byrne College and you 
:«>! a .«tin a govt inmen }» -ition 
r 1 po-it.on with a g.usl busi- 

• - firm, «»r ^el a -ecr«>tarial or 
• 1 n*ing «►»>»iti««n in eonnei*tr n 

■th the college or university you 
; a*tend anil earn your «.v -.y 

■ .1 «• colh'ge. We hav« hud
1 im  !(•>;.» and girl« t«> make then 

.. through a four y t ar’s c ,1- 
. w th  .« Bvrne training 

.»■■« ■ h. «i i; « i  |wi*itii«n* during 
h* miner, >»v< their money and 

p.«' for th « r  college training dur- 
*n. t! wntvr. Other* aoept

part'*tiiiie office work w-hil* at
tending the univerdty a.id earn 
money with which to pay their 
expenses.

Should you find, after complet 
ing your business edu«*ation ami 
acce|King a positum with the gov
ernment or a busine»« firm, that 
you prefer being u buaines* man 
or woman rather than a profi»- 
eional «»ne. you would ha * that 
privilege. The expen»e o f attend
ing Byrne College trom three to 
five month* is •«> much 1«*»- that: 
u 'terihng a university 1 . i  t 'r  
one y .a r thut most any 1» > or
gipi can make the nec * ar*. lN-.
nuncial arrang«*tiierrt».

Th • Ilyrne College* ar> all l.> 
eate«l in laige cities u t ■ -pare 
t'c.se work may la* had i«> am  
l . > ••«! and ro«>.n. The < . liege .»1 - «> 

|l • nr, inttgl'ntrnt plan *>f ps r.t*
11 u** 10a which D an m 
to many.

I ill in name and ad.lt •
: 1 •. t D <erlptive Literature.

1 Name 

XddlV-f-

| Hi rnc Commercial Otllege
Ji' dlas, Houston. Ft. Worth. * in 

Xntonio, Oklahoma City.

The spread in j»ri • ■ * h*tu* -n'
tnipr«u«>d pecan* an i natiie* la 
year wa» »0 great -often -X to 1 
in favor o f soft »hell»--that many 
farmers »ay thoy mad* moie
from a few improie«« pecan Dec 
than from »ixable cotton crop- • 
Kxten-ion workers rep«irt the 
greatest demand in year.« f «*•* help 
in building native thi* «eu»on.
Much of it i* to e done thi* »urn- 

I nier on the sprout» «if tree- top- 
worked l««t winter.

A Boauue county farmer treat, 
ed hi» seed oat« lor *mut la«* 
yea 1 for dx cent- per acre and 
ha«i no smut. A neighbor didn't, 
and lost IS per cent «if hi» crop 
In day • o f 10-cent oat» this is 
»mall talk, but we n«ite it ir 
pu--ing for *he days ahead. Aft«*t 
all, though, oat* l*»ok just a» g«si«i 
a- ei«*r to 'ivestock A few mor- 
bushel» in the bin i» not amis«, 
even in our crazy economic 
world

LOOK!
kxtfttton

W M i IMPt.K i \ \ \ A > l*\ IM K IK >  PASTI* 
’ —

/. !

i |
7 i
X

Save by Spending
Thai’s What You Do When You 

B IJ I 1« I) — R E P A I R 
R E M <H> E I*

A t  P r e s e n t  P r i c e s

We Know What You Need 
—And—

WE HAVE IT!

H IG G IN B O T H A M  
B R O S . &  C O .

H i c o .  T e x a s  T e l e p h o n e  1 4 3  

M .  E .  W a l d r o p ,  M g r .

X.___
N.xii.« LI '1 BEH SHEET

A Shower of Prosperity Seldom Comes 
From Thunder”

BABE RUTH

PAY BY CHECK
If you should k>»e your check book, we’ll give you another 

on*, but rf you should k »e  yossr money we*, 'hat »  different
Henea the petite- ytm're nof going to lose your money 

«et deposit in «air trank—not a chance in the wo-Id

THIS BANK TAKES CARE OF THAT

Hico National Bank
T H E R E  IS NO SI'IW TITU TE F O * SA A T '

THE COMMERCIAL USE OF 
TEXAS H IG H W AYS IS A 
PRIVILEGE, NOT A RIGHT

•  The highway* of Texa* are the property of Us citizens. They conNtitule 
s system of nearly ¿00,000 miles of road of which 20.000 miles are desig
nated as Stale highways and the remainder are rounty roads. All types of 
mad are repreMent<>d In tM* system, less than .V~ ha-.e so-called “perma
nent” snrfare.

The total cunt of the»«' highways is unknown but it amounts to many 
hundred million dollars. From 1917 to 1930, inclusive, counties and road 
districts o f the State ¡«sued $213,592.834 in bonds for the construction and 
improvement of roads and bridge* In the two-year period ending August 
31, 1930, the State Highway Conimisaion expended $89,032.825, of which 
$22.488.120 was for maintenance of th State highways.

In -lew of theae tremendous coats the preservation of our highway s from 
rapid wear and destruction is a matter of very vital interest to their own
er/. v.z.. the public. It is esjiecially important that they be made to outlast 
the Hf ■ of the tainds. which run from 20 to 30 years.

The use of the public highways for commercial purposes is not a right 
but a privilege which may be withheld or granted subject to such restric
tions, regulations and charges as the Legislature may see fit to impoae. 
Such regulations are intended to promote safety, preserve the highways 
and safeguard the Interests of the public.

Texas Kailmads. which pay the entire cost of construction ami mainte
nance of their ovrn roadbeds and, in addition, make substantial contribu
tions to the coat of Texas highways, are thoroughly regulated with respect 
to their service*, rates, methods and practices. There is no good reason why 
commercial user* of the highways, built and maintained at the expense of 
the public, should not likewfse be regulated to such extent as the publie 
interest requires and pay such charges as will represent proper compensa
tion for the privileges gr nt«H them.

#  The sUtulea gosermng highway transportation as enacted by the Forty- 
nM-nnd legislature represent the wishes of the citizens of this Stale and 
express their desire to give equal rights to all and special privileges to none. 
These statutes should he given a fair trial and their value ascertained. 
Unies* this Is done, a Htaoti# rordl!!«*« in transportation ns a whole wit!

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

Per Set « < « -1 6
Tube 0 1 «

Per Set
Tube « l a

PvrSar «1 9 .0 0  
Tube «40

4.75-JS »0 0 -1 > 5.IU-Ä

S X 5 7» «ch 
In l*«irA

S / t 7 *1 M II *»• P*'»7

$ # 0  JLJ^  »«eh
m t*«ir«

Fach «4*70  
Per Svi « I R .s e  

Tub«* « l a

Fach i l l ;  
Per Set « (■ -• S  

Tube «1 .0 0

Each «4 * « «  
Per Set HI 9 .10

Tube « 1 .1 «
5 M i l 5.Ì5-I4 4 23-Jt Ä  

____ ~$/t 9® $CM_  /  A -  i«.h 1 il. h » «i h
“  In IWIr, in I’ ’* pa T-tSh* m l*air«

1 ach « « . I S F.ach ( M l Each « 5 - » »
Per Set * » « . « 1 Per Set « t t - î * Per i. * * 3 .4 «

lube « t . l b lul»e U  t l lu b e  » t . t b

S i x  « 3  “ P l i e s ’ ” ?
«W tl»«* » jr ê layer« »• &apcr«wi«t 
( orti in >hu (ÀMMlyitr, fen  «lu not 
run from ’wail tt» l>*uJ they er« 
ruelly cord hrmkrr Atrip«Md that’«
tthu we mil them A l t h o u g h  w a r  
tir«* auiker*» rail th«*m f i t t i  f*H««

K im out Lift timo Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F IN D E R

Sup«trtwisi Curd Tir«»

4.49-JI 4.44-M 4.40-21

$ c n
In Pnlr« in Pain Id pAirt

Single «4 -7 « Single « « .1 « Single AS-4 »
Tube « ! - • » Tube « « a Tube At-AS

4.75-1« 4 M -1« 3.M M

$ A i e
U  FachIn P«iti In Pair* * 6 În Petr»

Single A « -»» Single « « . « « Single AA*7S
T u b a A l.tT Tube A t .«7 Tuba A«*»S

H E A V Y DUTY TRU CK  TIRES
8 and l i  Full Plies- and two (lord Breakers

to » t
A f  A  A7 terh•  i f  In Pair* 

Hlngl. ••« M

It . V
A M fcb* Rack* W | »  Pam 

tunal* oiv ia

Iti 0
« y  1 n Pair«
tMnet* «U t»

a n
«^fllMKerhIn Pete, 
.»•■tie oao oa

Ml T
A i e * * ^ *Pa*«,

ato «e

*
O f f  M u t .A  A  in Pam 

Hlntl» et» M

Trade old tire* lor new (;«vodyear AH-Weathers 
Tune in W e d .......  P. M. Goodyear Radio Program

BLAIR’S CHEVROLET 
SALES & SERVICE 

Y  Hico, Texas
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Honey Grove
MRS. I

By
P. CLK H 'ER

ftlMlllllil|l<lllli.|itii|ttlM

i i ihM wtrk a ’.ttndint
matterà

N««*l Fry at.U-ti<i*»i th«- Saturi 
Ouur-*» at A A M < «da-ge la*' 
wwk.

.......  U^iir Smith unti Ìwmiiy « i  For
Thtise olì thè sick li%t thi* wrrk

a,, little l'at»y Ruth, daughter t»f i " Bnley. Fewrly Sharp ano ■** r v*r
A. L' Gibson were in Hamilton Mr». A. A 

...... u w . i inKwion. lari we«k. ¿»'><1 Mr. ami
****" o ii t .»— _ ..  rn  Bui’k t urbo refturned to W uu a 1(1 riiildren

Tur-iiay afta-r enjbying a vi»y <jn Ih* nv«-r 
wfth relative* and friend- herv.

Hai Sowell and HoWby Thomp- 
-«jn motore«! to Fort Worth T ues-

Mr.- J. B Jaggar* ami children, 
and Mr and M r . Marvin Juggur» 
and ilaughtcì».

A fishing party composed o f Mr. 
and Mn 'Hanna, (llover and chil
dren „ml Mr. and M n. Norton

Worth came in b e t  week to v i- it. ^ v"  *‘ n,i sow-- Raymond and
Bohiy Jean -pent Saturday nirnf 

hehi- (»arent», I>ee Smith and wife

Sixth Installment Malone and John then break-
SYNOPSIS: Johnny Breen. 16 fagte«l alone in a card itxmi back
years old, who had »pent all o f hi* o f the l« r , on large IkavI* o f oat- 
life aboard a Hudson river tug- | meal, t>ucon and eggs, rolls and 
boat plying near New York, is coffee. Th* day wa» spent in tal> 

the river in a terrific , ing care o f a string of fighter.».tossed int
• ollision which sink» the tug, 
drowns his mother and the man 
he called father. Ignorant, un
schooled, and fear driven, he 
drags himself ashore, hid»» in the

boxing, rubbing and punching the 
hag, or working at the che»t mr- 
chine». Regular meals, clean air, 
arid early to tied filled «ist hi* 
frame wi*h an ala.unding health

friendly darkness o f a huge cov- that glowed and sparkled through 
ered truck—only to be kicked out hi* clear skin in »tartling contrast 
at dawn and into the midst of a to the »pdden wrecks, 
tough gang or river rat boys who A f‘ er two months of training 
teat and chase him. He escapes for tiindrtion, Mfeduiw initiate*! 
nto a basement doorway where John int», the »oience of pugilism 

he hides. The next day he i» re-- <‘oa< hmg him tehind closed d*s>rs 
cued and taken into the home o f (he art o f jabbing, hooking. 
» Jewish family living n the rear and blocking blow«. He impressed 
of their second-ftunct clothing upon him th great value <if 'n- 
store. He works in the »w*-at«h«ip lighting an*l the .««-ret «if •.errifl.1 
‘ tore— and is openly courted by punches with the crooked elbow, 
Recka—the young daughter. The 1 throwing the full force o f the IkhIv 
-cene shift» to the home of the into the blow by applying the fun- 
wealthy Van R on  5tl V- da inertia principle« ..f mechai
nue. where lives the »a. helot am1 dynamic force.
(lilbert Van Horn— in wh*-. 1:>• <>ne day. after a long go with
there is a hidden chaptei. That Malone himself, the trainer, wi;*- 
chapter was an affan with his » ble««<ling nose, and out of 
mother'» maid, who left th- h >•«« brealh, remarke*! shortly, "You'll 
when he was accu»od. The live« of do to take a crack at a few **•«•- 
Johnny BiVcn and (lilbert Van orKl niter John flush -d. "Sun
Horn |iret cro** when Van Horn you mur-: always win. Don’t for 
saes Breen win his first import- get that. John, (let the habit of

always winnin' ulway». It'- the 
principle o f success."

And then John |Sdished of*' i:

ant ring battle.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

half doxett "set ups," third and 
second rate hoys disposed o f with

.Malone initiated John into the gcienee o f |>ugili«r

Malone, in the dressing room i 
with the fighters, -aw Sol B-rn- j 
fold slow ly count out three five ) 
dollar hills an*l offer th. m to |
J«ihn. They were standing in a i 
corner, partly »hielded by a lock- | 
er.

"W hat's th a t?" Malone d mand- 
»d sharply, nftproactiing the boy | 
and hi*, manage-.

"What 1 won. I vet f -n - ’
So) gets ten; he'» my m anagei.".
John explaine*!

“ Say— you dirty .rook !’ The 
trainer glared at Sol. Inanehed to 
;; deathly pal' or at the discovery J 
o f his duplicity. "Y ou give that < 
boy hi« money." Malone, with a! 
sudden grip, pulled the retreating 
Bemfeld backward. “ I *ig. damn 
you—d ig !" and he drove hi.» elbow 
sharply into middle o f So!'- «oft 1 
liack. Bemfeld, wincing with pain, 
hesitated. John eyed him with! 
suspicion. “ D ig .’ you rotten crook 
and Bug Malone gave him u -*■*■- j 
end and much harder hook in the I 
hack, a» u crisp fifty dollar b ill' 
came to light. Malone -natch*-«! j 
this and handed it Vo John. "Take | 
thn,’ . son. you earned it. An' you," I 
turning to Sol, "fade an fade f.i-' 
before >*«m gel d a l
you." Bemfeld took the hint j . . . . ---------------------------- _ _ _
without delay. j _  ... . . . .  , ...

"W hat's your name. -o n ? ' Ma- ' , 1 ; r/  rapidity »nd with , old 
lone asked. “ You look white.”

"Breen, sir. John Breen," the
“ sir”  slipping from some dor
mant cell. recorded, perhaps, 
while overhearing Captain Br»**>n 
address some wharf or ship o f f i 
cer. Tug Malone, compact, gray 
haired, and pink, looked like u 
god to  the boy.

"W here do you w ork ?" Malone 
knew that John wms n.r a pro
fessional.

“ With Mr. Lipviu-h in the Clo
thing Emporium.”

"P a y ? "  demanded Malone
“ Y’es, sir, he pays me." John

felt hi* benefactor wa» under
i-ritaeisro. . . | .. , . .

"O f course he doe». «on. How I f  mlnd ah« u( n*«' <'n him. now
much? What do you get a week ? ' '  He'll be a champion, then you can

"Three dollars and b o a rd ," !»11 him The kid s too young
John added, In way o f good mcH.» d 1« " ’'  K*ve him hum ideas. * ou 
urf. I*port* spoil too many ko«mI fight-

"Board! Board!" Malone ran
liand over the body o f  the b«>y i Mtrangely, it wa- Marvin K«4-
"B  nrd r^*s!" And then, seeing i ly who wanted to talk with John
the alarmed look on John’s fuce, Breen. Gilbert merely looked un. 
he went on in a kindly tone. He had bought a Panhard, and on 
"W hat you need is feed in'. B*, **t days following the fights roared 
stay hen . I’ ll give you a job, f.ve through th«' countryside in clouds 
a week an' real board. Ruthin", o f white du»t. tearing up the wat- 
Irutt's the work, an’ I ’ll train you, jer packed macadam. People 
son. an split right. Are you my ¡thought he was crazy in his gog- 
h oy?”  j gles and mask. He hardly knew

And no John Breen left the ¡whether he was or not. At Dobbs 
(rhetta to  enter the Bowery o f the Furry’ he ups««t a farmers truck 
Greater City of New York. {«saitt, the horse« were really at

sener Geno«sen»ehafti>-Brauerei 
was utter mystery. He did know 
that there ware sueh things a* 
letters and an alphabet. Hut he 
knew o f no way in which he could 
go about the task of acquiring 
the art o f reading, or o f what he 
might find out should the gift 
come t»» film like magic in the 
night. For he did dream su«h 
iniracle», o f t e n ,  that he could read 
and juig as he wa« about to gain 
some mighty truth his fairy gift 
faded away. Then, at times, he 
console«! himself with the thought 
t Ha' it wa- no gr«*at gift after 
all. Norw o f the reailcr* h«- «uw 
were particularly wise, except, o f 
course, hi- ukd, Pug Malone

John'« inability to read wa- 
brolight to light one (lay. "Here* 
the story o f my scrap with Stlftt. 

¡1 just dug this up in my old 
'sea trunk. Isiok it ovx-r Jack, atl’ 
Iyop'll see S '..(ip.i* -ne he >n  
Ijounus.”  an- “ ng hi Id v.t the 
paper to John. John took the 
I taper, glanced at the full length 
wood-cut o f Malone, middle w< ight 
Chanipior. etc., «-to., his ey«' roam
ing over the figure o f his friend 
in fighting pose. Tears w.-lled in
to hi« eye«; the picture blurred; 
the red tinged sh«*et was not so 
crimson u* he. Hi* blush o f shame 
and his tear-bathed eyes, looking 
straight a* Pug, halted th* train
er in hi« recital.

"Pug. 1 can't read a damn 
w ord!" he «aid.

Rev. K. H. Gibson failed to fill 
his regular appointment here with 
the- Baptist Church Saturday 
night and Sunday on uivount of 
helping in a m eting.

M/i- Wallace Kdw|ufcl» visited jday.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Wolfe of I/ong Point Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rexroat and 
brother, Darrel, o f  Gordon, visit- 
e«i her parents, Mr. und .Mrs. J. 
P. Clep|>er ar*l brother, Perry 
("Upper, from Thursday until 
Sunday.

Mi»s Dorene Davis of McGregor 
wh« has visiting Mr. and
Mrs. ]>al Waldrup and other rel- 
atiw hen for the pa- week, r< 
turne*l to her home Sunday.

-Mr. und M i-. E. D. La velady ot 
Hamilton vi»ited hei parents. -Mr. 
ami Mr«. Den Center Sunday. Jun
ior ,-eturned home with them .Mon
day* after u two week's visit with 
hi» grandparents.

< aiming in Fall*akes a Spurt 
( ounty.

Marlin There are 174 steam 
1 pressure cookers in u.-e in Fails 
j county now a* eompuresi to 65 last 
I September, anil up to July l« tl 
¡there had lieen repol*;«*d JH.K4'I con . 
j tainer» cunn«sl by '¿21 home dem- 
lonstration club women. Since l-‘i 
1 o f th«- «isiker« are club property 
; a total of £14 women have been 
; able to use these at least 'wire 
I per month. Help in providing the 
j family food supply has le-en ex- 
| temieil I"1 families outside the 
club* by 176 duh members, say* 
Mi-« Onuh Jacks, home demon
stration agent.

Temple Caudle and family of 
Hall*. Texa«, accompanied toy 
Mi«* Moore o f Alexander and Mr.
Keith o f New Mexico came in 
Tuesday to spend the day with 
Mr. and Mr*. B. T. Caudle.

Arthur Redden \da.« <a Hatnil- 
-tonviritor Monday. SantU th>. f f

Mrs. J. T. Meek* and children u _  i 
sjien1 Monday and T\ie-<la> n 
Harnilttm.

Mrs. J. C. Keeney wa- a Hamil
ton visitor !ae*. week.

Ilr. l.ee McKnight and family 
o f Breckenridge visited Mr« M1 - 
Kmght’« («rent«. M1 and Mr*.
Want Sharp last w-ek end.

Res. Lloyd Kill and family of 
Fort Worth came in Wednesday to 

{vi«it with friend» and relative«.
Mr. and .Mrs. Shropshoe Lowi- 

visited Arthur Ridden and tamily 
Sun.ta," •

Pruitt and children 
Mrs. W. H. Gilmer 

spent Tuesday night 
and caught Iota o f

fish
Mr and Mrs. Haskell Payne 

and children, Prentice and Jessie 
Norma, spent the week end in the 
bom* of Sir and Mrs. E. J. Pierce
and children, Cecil. Sybil and Ear- 
n«*iean o f Pancaki.

Mr and Mr*. West Jones vimit- 
ivi Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Jimes and 
children, Barbara and Sonnie Hoy, 
Sunday afu-rnoori

Mr and Mrs. Ben Gibxm spent 
Mr. and

M.* J F. Sellers.
A party o f  young folks »pent 

Sunday in Ijien Ku-* They were 
Mr arid Mr- Jack Cuti«. Misse*
Man.i« Lillian and /jernna Ca**-« 
and Dew«;, and J 1 Seller«.

W< ar« re joked tt hear o f the 
i «■? Mr and Mr- Herbert Lew-

i‘ r the arrival o f twins last 
w*»s to tail» up *h“ :r at«» e with

p a g e  m u m

them. Mrs. Lewis was before her 
marriage Miss Norma Jameson, 
formerly o f  this community.

Jim Prurtt sp«'nt Saturday night 
wsth Aaron and J. H. Jaggars.

Art Thompson Gilmer is spend
ing this week with his aunt, Mrs. 
Cal Pruitt, o f near Blue Ridge.

.Mrs. Bessie Hopkins and dau
ghter, Charley Mae, and Mrs. J. 
T. Johnson and daughter, Mattie 
Louise, spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Charley Johnson 
and baby son.

Ima Lou Wren is visiting rela
tive« and friends at Huinilton at 
this writing.

Harvey Hees had the misfor
tune o f getting his fing«r bro
ken Saturday while playing ball.

Miss Jewel Neice has b*‘«n a 
guest o f  her grandparents for the 
past few weeks but will return to  
her home this week.

Cletys Jaguar« spent Saturday 
night with Trossia Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs .1 H Jaggars had 
a number o f  relatives from Run
nels County last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Sellers 
ami -<*n. ttayne, were visitors over 
to Vista Mountain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hughes and 
•hildren »pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J a m «  Stephens and chil- 
dr«-n. Shelby and Joyce Marie.

liig Canning Campaign In Ha«tr«ip 
( 'ounty.

( Bastrop-- A cunning campaign 
jin Bastrop county directed by Mrs.

I Girt ha Vest, home demonstration 
agvnt, is helping hundred.» of peo
ple who never canned before to 
secure a supply o f h»*me r»is«-d 

| food and is resulting in the filling 
.o f  thousands o f cans. Two com- 
I munity canning kitchens, one op
era ted  by th«- Red Cr«i«s, have

H. E. Let! and family left 
nay for Dallas for a visi: 
his on*. He will al*o M*1 
Whe* 1er Go1 nty.

M urn Mot pan an«! -on, G 
is vi. ting in Missouri.

J»unham
By

MRS W H. GILMER

h ri-
V. ith

in

We had a small »h«»wer Sunday 
latterpoon that cooled the atmos 
phere up for a while which was 
certainly needed. It is ««, dry and 
hot.

(Juite a few peoph from tbi« 
«•onimunity atten«l«l the reunion at 
Hico Thursday. Friday an«l Satur
day.

There was prayer meeting Sun
day night with Bill Hughe* lead
ing Mi* Juanita Tinville i- lead-

erated by »  KM '  r«**. bave tr  for ntXt .sun(ia> mgh*. 
been establihed, and the sale o f! , ,  , . , .
.-team pre«*ure .-annera. -eaJ. r- l_. Mr;. ar d r ' l “ ' “  .J_M 

.and tin cans has greatly increased.
A recent series o f canning ilemon- 

! ■*(rations rtuaiucted by Mr*. Vest _ _
1 wa- attende«! by 581 p«*ople, and . ‘ .V *r ' r , 'c ,
I members of VÏ home dena.nstra- \\
tion clul»a have 
d«-m«iiv<trat ions 
communities.

>ne- bad
as guest* this week end. Mrs. 
Jon«-»' «ister and family and niece 
hnd family > f  Da.la»

Mr. and Mr*. N. S Seer» and
___ ___ _ ,__ , ______ ,  in the

i.. . ______;hom« of Mi .i r!• i Ml F. SI Mayn«*«-n bu»v giving f
in neighlsirir.g

i.

.

Carlton
By

OLA REDDEN

aiculwting prinision. Almost over 
night the name o f Fighting Ur*-en 
the welter weight, lax-ame known 
<n the Bowery from Chatham 
Squar« t»> Cooper Cnion. The Gro
gan Gang claimed him as r»ne of 
their original member* and loa*t- 
•i o f  his renown. Fighting Breen 
wa.- on th* road t«i i-hami*ion*hip 
honors and rewards.

And at most o f these fight«, 
editing near the ring-ire, alone or 
w-ith Judge Kelly, was the well- 
known -porting man, Gilbert Van 
Horn. He always bet heavily on 
Fighting Bi«.en.

"N o," Malone wa* positive, 
"that boy's under my car*. Nev-

A year passed «vrr the head of 
John Breen, a year o f ample- 
freedom and o f physical develop
ment, a year charged with th* 
element* o f crime, o f drunken
ness and brawling. John «a v , 
without knowing the dregs o f the 
city. Blear-eyed victim* of the 
sodden alum» of. Chinatown drift
ed into the bar at McManus' for 
a bowl o f beer and a snatch o f 
lunch, then to »ink back again to 
the «i rug-»I iked atm^ephere be
low. He »aw these things through 
the swinging door* between the 
gym, at one end o f the dance hall 
and the private parlor* and the 
bar It wa* merely another pic
ture of the overpowering city, *o 
fremendou* in it* contra*t*

Pug Malone, ex-priae fighter, 
(gainer for the Sameon Sporting 
d u b , a hard, honeet, medium ai*- 
ed middle-aged man. shorn o f hi* 
illusions, watched over John Breen. 
John TX»e at aix, with Malone, 
jumping up in the brisk air when 
he *kipp«“d ro*>e. swung the duh* 
and shadow boxed under the eye at 
the trainer who eat on the edge 
o f hie cot smoking hi* morning 
pipe. After a half hour o f thi* 
■John turned out the blanket* to 
air. and maater and pupil met a 

|etring of It*vs at the rear door o f

fault, and the Morning Advertiser 
carried a long story o f his doing*. 
It seemed as if the Van Hruns 
would always be in the public
eye.

the dub  and ran hard fo r  another 
half hour before the awakening of 
the city traffic, coming ha V

In the tnenntime, Malone guard
ing John with the care o f a fath
er, placed hi* winning* in the Bow
ery Savings Bank and John, at 
the time of the retkxrm wave, en
gineered from the in*iTe, had 
saved over four hundred dollar- 
and had also provided himself 
with an elegant wardroln. The 
lap«e In the fighting game pleas
ed him for he was beginning to 
hate the contest*. A feeling o f 
hopeless unrest seixed him He 
became moody, discontented, pet
tish Malon*- studied the boy and 
wondered what poison wtis enter
ing into him when they were en
gulfed in the heat o f the great 
municipal campaign o f 1901.

Malone sensed soimdhing 
strange in John, just what he at 
tempted in vain to diaoover. But 
the Why. noting a liarroom loafer 
sitting at one of the table* 
thumbing a newspaper, knew that 
he wa* looking at a superior be
ing. The bum'« clothes might be 
foul; he might be fihhy inside 
and out, but he possessed a key. 
♦he g-eat key to aft; he could 
read John had grasped a word or 
two in casual exifitai-t with let- 

to i'e r* . He knew fhat R Y E  »pellet!
that B E E R 

label PI*.

tim? city tPRinC, cominjr on*» n r  intM r i i i  iv i
the civil far a cold shower and a ' rye whiskey a»y that 
rob d m .  , , i .  J  • polled beer, b u f the

. X  1

“ Can't read \ Can’t read the Ga- 
:.ett* Malone almost dropped a 
iottle o f »eltzer he was about to 
squirt into a highlwll a customer 
having ap|«‘ured before th«- lair at 
t.ha- agitating moment. “ Well, I'll 
be damned!” and Pug shot the- 
water with -u*-h •force it splashed 
the bar. «Irownng out the ScoG-h. 
"Here, take -onie more,”  and P i * 
passed the b«rtttle back to the cu»- 
tomer who »piked the drink lil«- 
erally, wondering what the excite
ment was all about

When Malone recovered the 
whiskev bottle he turned to the 
hoy. Tear» gli*t4-ned in John' 
eye* and stain«xl his cheek wh«-rt 
he had roughly dashed a s leev  
avro>• his fac«'. A great lump ro-e 
in th* throat o f the traiiwr. He 
went to the end of the bar. poure«l 
<>u* a large drink o f cold Mack 
coffee and tossed it off. When 

¡th* customer left he- returned t* 
John.

"Why in the name o f  hell didn’t 
you tell me thi* before ’ "

"Toe busy, Pug," the hoy ex
plained haltingly. "I wanted to 
make gu«»d at the scrapping I 
liinH had no chance. I figured 1 
was too old. So what’s the use?" 
John's voice held u note o f hope 
Ip«« maturity. Time, the master, 
had |>as»ed him bv. On leaving 
th* bar Pug and j(i»hn walked in
to the gym and donned gloves for 
ttteir usual pound before
supper. Malone, scoring u hard 
left to the nose, drew blood.

"There. son, you see you got to 
g<* to school now." He carefully 
wi|ied the red smear from his 
glow  with a towel, while John 
laughingly held hit bleeding no«». 
•V* night school far you. Night 
school with them kyke* an' Pol- 
ack*. You start tom orrow, kid, at 
the beginnin'," Pug was positive. 
“ I'll Wt you'll be rntdin' the Po
lice Gazette in a month,' he add
ed hopefully. • • •

Jbhn Breen knew no mom 
where he was heading than did 
(he first vopagers who «ailed their 
crazy caravels across the water* 
of a virgin world. He plowed 
ahead with an energy sustained 
by his m agifficent vitality. In 
six months' dime he had burst hia 
prison Iwr-t. In hi* f«*w>rish re
search he ran beyond the limit* of 
the ««'hool. In a year he carried 
on hi* quest to  science and phil
osophy. The day John Rreen first 
stumbled into a second hand book 
tore he became aware o f a vast 

•nine of incalculable wealth.
John trembled as he walked o ff 

with his treasure«, and then spent 
the night searching the page«, 
wringing from them the ecstasy 
that werg into their making.

Nett Weak

Mr* Ixuxna Stodhum. -on. 
Wayn«1. and hi.« wife o f San An
te k> came in the first o f the w*s-k 
to visit with friemls and r«-lative».

Mis* Mary Huffman from Ok
lahoma CRy, came in Saturday 
for a visit with her brother, E. S.

’ Huffman, and other relatives.
Fred Aseuc ami family o f Alex- 

amler spent last week end in the i 
home of Mr. and Mr*. B. T Tau- 
dle.

\V, P Harnett was in Hamilton

hew of Gate-vilU. They w in  ar- 
compsinied horn* l>y their daugh
ter, Mi«- Anne Seller«, who ha 
been «pend.ng a week in Gates- 
ville.

Prentice Hendrix «p« n* Suralay 
with Neal June*

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Payne and 
daughter, Evelyn. «p«*nt Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr Denni* Payne.

Mr. and Mr«. G. F Brown have 
a« guest* Sunday. Mr and M r

Opportunity
-T O  BUILD A 
HOME CHEAPER 
THAN EVER BEFORE

LUMBER IS CHEAPER -That’s a well- 
known fact according- to our many cus
tomers who have saved money recently.
REAL ESTATE PRICES, like the prices 
of many other commodities, are now at
the lowest level in many years.
LABOR, one of the biggest items that 
enter into the cost o f a home, can be pro
cured at your own price.
SAVE A LOT OF MONEY by spending' 
a little on your home now.

Lumber is NOT an expense 
It’s an investment!

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything1”

Ja«k Miller and children, Mr. an*!

«'S.

F It E E !

Wc will let y*»u have a Ko- 
tiak two days fre«‘ , that is, 
p»y no rent. This will en
able yuu to make a **■ lection 
of pidtunes without the ex
pense o f buying a Kodak
Make them now while con
ditions are favAxrable.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO

W om en w ho patronize C onoco Service 
Station* arc d< light«d with the courtesy 
.n d  helpfulness o f C o n o c o  salesmen. 
There is nothing forw ard o f  «ihtrusive 
.bout their service, but it has the little 
to u c h e s  o f  respect and thoroughness 
(hat make it phasing.

C o n o c o  m en  a lw a y s  see that your 
wmdchield is polished clean, that vour 
tires are checked accurately and that the 
radiator is filled . . . without splashing. 
They ar« glad to furnish battery water, 
if you desire.

W omen arc especially pleased with 
the spotless, p la in ly  m a rk e d  C onoco

rest-rooms which are available for them.

W om en w ho are traseliiif* by car find 
C onoco  service invaluable. At any C on- 
o co  station they can learn the condition  
o f near-by roads, receive accurate m ile
age and route inform ation, obtain de
pendable road maps and authentic de
tail* about local hotels, camps, sports 
and sources o f  supplies. The C o n o c o  
man w ill check packages and arrange to 
handle mail and telegrams.

A l l  o f  th e s e  s e r v ic e s  are frrt, o f  
course; not on ly  free, hut rendered with 
a spirit that leaves no doubt that the 
C on oco  man is eager to be helpful.

O L O F

CONOCO
T

evlry  Conoco  statio n  it a branch  or tme conoco  travel bureau
. . . A  NATION-W IDE FREE 8ERVICE FOR MOTOR TRAVELERS

\
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THE l PS WING HAS BEGUN
Every w here- we hear -peaking 

more hopefully than ewn a month 
agio. That my sterious something 
which some folks call "public 
psychology has definitely chang
ed. Inetead o f talking “ depre--ion" 
we hear bu iineo men, workers, 
bankers and manufacturers talk
ing o f “ bwtter times ahead "

That is ns>t all that is needed 
to put us hack on a sound work
ing bams, hut without such a 
change o f mental attitude we 
wksuhi never have a change to 
come hack. Faith is as essential 
in business as it is in religion. 
When folks believe that things 
can be done, they usually find a 
way to do them: when they tfc> not 
believe that anything they can do 
will do any good, effort ceases.

What has happened is that faith 
in America and in our American 
sywtem ia coming hack. !V<g>i* 
are no longer afraid. And as fast 
m  that new faith spreads, just so 
fast will economic conditions im
prove.

There is no lack o f money tn 
America the lack ha- been in 
confidents in investments Too 
many people were stung by -pec- 
alntive schemes in the guise o f in
vestments. to encourage them to 
pig. money they have «nc* accu
mulated nt<> anythng but the 
soundest and most proved enter- 
prises, But now money is 
ning to ctmie out

We Were interested to 
report o f the savings "unk 
its in the United State*- for the

ity and not cost alone, i- < ap*We 
i o f operating hour alter hour, un
der the most difficult conditions, 

| w ithout lo— of efficiency Sub- 
, standard or assembled apparatus 
1 ha- a habit of brak ing down -*h*n 
must needed.

A “ cheap”  file  department is a 
real luxury. It i* liable So cost a 
community, in the long run, a 
thousand or ten thousand times 
the cost o f a go.*i department 
The list o f great fire- which could 
have tieen extinguished had the 
fire department been a little more 
efficient, is a long one—as is the 
list of potentia l* great fire.- 
which have been quickly conquered 
by m odem apparatus in the hand- 
o f firstcla-ss personnel.

THE l  NMORTt. Vi.FD FARMS 
OF THF s o l  TH

We are talking entirely too 
I much about what we have lo~t. and 
I too little abou' what we have 
I Southern farmers are not bank- 
iupt. The farm- of the over- 

I w hello tig iv a lority ■ »! I c.th
farmers ate absolutely free from 
any sort of mortgage

According to the census of 11*31 
! 403.363 southern farm- earned 
some sort o f mortgage. But fW ,* 
.120 southern farm» were riiort- 
gwgt free. Doubtless a very large 
number o f the farm er- whoso 
.arm.- are no-ftgaged are not 
seriously handteapped by the 
mortgage- In mag;, 'a.-ro. per
haps. the owner i- within one or 
twfc* or thrte payment» o f free
dom. The mortgage reprw ent. 
progress when it rowan- that a 
hard-working, thrifty farmer iJ 
(laying for his farm on the in
stallment plan, and we may be 
sure that many o f these mort
gage- are o f this nature.

TH*- total value of -u th ern  
farm - ia 31'*.6?0,«$1 1.051. The oc
tal amount of mortgaged indebt
edness ia 9651,020.300, This 
m*an- that the mortgaged in- 
dehtedneirs of southern farms is 
only about six per cent o f  their 
value

The ti»t*i value of the farm- 
mortgaged i- II ,M47,525.M'.*.V Thl - 
mean- that the mortgaged farm

■egin-

det

^ tÍl00Í) £ * * *
r f y  l y  Kfv C lik rlt i E  D ünn , •

Lesson for August 11 
! The Ten Commandment*. Il r.so- 

du» 20:12-21.
The final aix Commandment-- in 

the Decalogue are directed tow
ard society, outlining man's o’- i-

j gn 'o .r  to his fellow».
The fifth Comman.iment -our.d- 

archaic in a day of -evere tension 
i between the old* r and y ounger

ment. Remember, too, the victtni- 
t»f that relic o f barbarism, capital 
•»unishmert. And than call to mini
tho million» sacrificed on the altai 
o f Mar*.

In this age o f domestic tension 
and wrecked homes, due in large 
mea-'ire to unwfwilewime over- eni• 
phasi« upon the [Hhysical delight*
o f the -ex relationship, the pro
test o f  the seventh Commandment

generations. Taking untavi advan-' again* adultery i- tro.»t welcome 
tugr of their treedom. children! V •* ••.re!* ruts) » new evintele«*- 
are sometimes loath to admit roroem m g marriage afresh em 
that 'there can he any merit in the i>hw*r i(*on the neciwsity **f mu -

1 ideas o f their elders. How refresh 
mg to turn from flippant irrever
ence toward one's parents, thought 
!»»■!>• voiced by r presentati vs* 
o f  the "younger set," to that 
bPM tfct veneration of T1 tnn • 

i Carlyle, crying out t*i hi- dean 
mother, "Oh pi*m» m othei. kind.

tual loyalty and forbearance.
The eighth Commandment, co g 

li* inning stealing is a raminder
that .*11 thing- belong to tiod anil 
a iv held in trust by His children 
For in* nur to take mure than hi»
nghtiul -hare o f good« i* to roti 
God Who is no respecter o f per-

gixid. ora*'* and truthful soul a» I iron* 
ha* e ever fourni in this w»rl !"  How much we need the warning 

[( seems unneces.-aiy to - t r iv  oi the ninth * ommaiwiii.enl, Per
th** sixth Comr.tandni* *it. “ Thou jury. «lander. ack-biting. unchar 
shalt not kill," n Church circle- ; table judgment Jtv all too rom- 
Ye while Christian* very rare!* < ms>n. It V »urprwmg how prone 
délibérât fly  commit murder. the* j we n * t*. "tun *.own other folk 
are a party to hhose subtle f**rces j Tl »■ nnai * oimfrandmeilt ha - 
that exact a heavy toll in human
life. l<a*t year thirtv-fViur thou
sand (»ersons were killed in the 
United yïtat.» by motor * chicles. 
AI*o, think o f those fated foi a 
preniifture death through uftier-

•he appro*al o f  our Lord, who once 
expie- e*i the teaming. "Beware 
of covetousness." and of St. Paul 
wh" put his finger on 'he  <oun- 
of our tvrroent economic di strew 
when he said, "The love o f  money

nourishment because <if unemploy- it the root o f all evil.

Mu (t BARTON
. . w W / p y g ^ T l i r i Ü l S U R  E X E C U T IV E 11

t i l l  NT H H  R < HANGE er: o f the inhabitant- owned
There's no argument ir *hi» od- | home., that MM per cent had eiec-

»? a ! itonal It's merely a rollecteur. o f trie light. 72 per cent bail
i acts. ineantroverttb <*,

are carrying on an average 
(mortgage o f 35 per cent u
value o f the farm» j fa*»» that confound those wh*

The value of the raniortagej j .rtofe-- to -««* America slipping had vacuum cleaners
£uPny ' *'• e-f.rC . . .  There are more fam.lie99.M23.OMH. 15M This mean- that 
only a little n#ure than >ne-fifth 
of the farm land it .he Souih in 
value i» under any sort o f mort
gage.

For State Senator, 21st Diatriet: 
ROY SANDERFORD

For District Attorney, .»2nd Judi-
at he.

eloquent j 51 per cent basì electric washers. ______  ____
-.5 per .-ent had radi***. «I per cent ! '  c ia| District of Texas :

TOM L. ROBINSON 
n Am- O f Coryell County

< Re-Election)

A lm o s t  o n e -th ird  >f th* i a i  
mortgage m de tA w b ies - o f  
South m  tn Texa*. But th l»  u* ifew years. They have l

growing -steadily since U*2M. until [realty »*r*ou.s for Texw- 
now 52 million Americans oavc 
more than 2m thousan,. milhon 
dollar- in this form o f '«swerve 
alone, an average of more than
$f»0o each! Most o f thin money 
will not be easily lured into spec- 
uiabnr hut much of M will g<i 
iato new horn«*», mt.. small husi-
m s* eaterpn-es. into a thousand
otfw-i solid and prtxiuctr e inv*»»»- 
ment.- a* soon as the return o f 
«aatfuh-n*« i>ecomes thoroughly 
manifest.

*  »(»air - i-rxca than in any <Aher land that
Total **ank -aving- today exceed | iMn af f „ rd to urMi »end fheJr 

$_,'MWMi,<M>0,i*oo, e-tual to more | (hiliiren to high -chool and rol- 
| than i l  .iMMi for every family in the | leg«-. In no other land do so many 
( am i .'-avir.ga depmotors numbei . average families have the mean» 
, **2.000.000, nearly two per family t«> en>.y foreign travel.

The number of American- own- ■«. __ „■ ______... 1 The movie »till attruct ir.g stock ha* :ncrease*l alm-ist lb
tier cent since 1 19 .

DIG THE FLORID \ CAN AL
ft seem* to us that this i* the 

time » f all tunes* to b-gin digging 
that deep watei canal acoro- the 
neck o f the hVirwla peninsula. 
While *ve are preparing to budd 
the St. Lawrence deep-water-way 
along our northern bonier g  a 
mat o f 25M million dollars it looks 
to  us as if  we should not wait to 
put. a lot rrtur* money and men 
to  work in the South, also.

The Florida canal definitely

The»* figures mdtrate that no 
other Gig industry in this country 
can ' even be compared wfkh th< 
farming industry o f  the South 
for stability Thl« mean- that 
nearly HOOJbi southern arm -r» 
owiwng more ».bar four-fifth* of ‘ 
the agricultural land at ths South ! 
in value, have rstfiatsni to accept 
the mortgage- with the easy cred
it supplied by th* government as

movie »till attract-« a 
-weekly average attendance of 75,- 
000,000.

A groap o f 102 companies which j The percentage of our agr * ul- 
- 9. »tockholder- at_l he end j rural population who, desptte de- 

■ ii the boom year had * 575,14 '. tlation, are astiuiRng ilomrotic 
stockholder.- at the beynning <‘f | lom fort*. con veil ienc.-s, lahor-sav- 
♦his year. ling device*, improved machinery.

One compar.v aloce totay has .the use o f better road», I- con- 
o-. ,r  t*»;5,rt*Nl stockhaMem. .-i in  in »tartly mcrsm.sing. 
of oi >re than 196.000 -ince the Today more than 700,000 farms 
•*> .m This com|v»r\ ha- j  et- I are electrified, representing an 
exceeding 93.200.000,im»  ;'tmrs>n«e o f 400 per cent in eight

Our to ta l stock of gold is 94,- j > ear*, and the total is being 
■MM).000,000 N o other country e v e r ' ŵ 0ed rapsdty.

The average working-day a gen- 
wtkitioii ago was ten to twelve 
hour*. The standard in this gen
eration is eight Hour». The work
week u«ed to consist o f six dais.

- a wsd I »«TO* ime*r«i«Mt (• tS* I»w»t hw*asgwha »•*) *»<1
_____________Iwmas ■oO jacalU tel -csKa j '  Tl*. Mas^cS«idjrjO*.)w-

IX I.ATE AFTERNOON | then tolly; they wwh they ha-i
It was very late in the after-! not spoken so quickly; they won- 

noon in Gallilee. The doten menider what he 'kinks. The lip* o f .le- 
who had vualkesi ail day over th* j tsu- tightemad: his fine feature -
dusty road* were hot and tired.; -bowed the strain >f the pre-sol- 
Th*- -ight o f a village wa* very! ing weeks. He ne*-«led that night'- 
che«-ring, a.- they looked down -mi rest but he said not a woni 
it from the top o f a little hill.¡Quietly lie gathere*! up hi* gar- 
T%‘ ir I *>a - r sent c\6> membs-' s ment- *nd -tarted -in, hi* out - 
o f  the party ahead to arrange for raged companion« follow ing. It is 

For District Judge. 52nd. Judtciml ' ' r while be ami the| ea ' h‘ 4 •“
District o f Texas. 

JOE H. EIDSON 
( Re-Election »

For District Clerk
L. A (Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

instruments o f progie** Th-- **
are the men who by their Nw*-- |>-ni*«-»*ed so much Britain, for 
sight amt economy an-l frugalrty n  am pie. has only 95MM,(M».ooO.
have saved -outherr. agnruhurr Currency in circulation aggregate*
even in a terrible «lepre***nm, and ■ $7*.4i>4.00i),OOs), or 97*M),iMMi.!»fl
throe are the men who are gosne ! more than in the boom, 
to lead southern agri* uiture tmek I l-s-t \-ear $l**,f*on.lMXi,ol>i worth 
tk> a gteat era of ¡*e->gre*s ¡o f  new life insurance was written.

Easy credit by means of ;hc| Aita, insurance now carried i* . 
mortgage may •- a g-s«l thing ' .r i e- irn a ted a ' 9l'hi,OOfl.li<M»,l)i)0, or ''**>V1<ír ,n P**t w
commerce ansi manufacturing but ; r-sM far short of 91.UD0 for every u e '* rouiiqvcd a» tt i* today .«
a the faroa-r's ** *r*t en-m j iman, «n m ir  and '-hild c the Uni- rocume an epochal forward march.

N*M only have we changed from

Vow it is five and one-half day*, 
with the five-da* week coming in-

America

poUSwtan* and - j;>—rfn ia. re- l27,M4M).nOi)
former* in this matu-r. «no ntany.t Such «afeguaPi is en joyej by 
it is believed, can trace the ha- the people <*f n<> « h e r  na’ ion ir 

in the class o f seif-liquid- I ginning o f their d< pkorobie -tale the wtgisf 
■ting public works for which the 1 *  ‘»nkru|>tc> to the dav that' Our tots, national wealth, e-ti- 
Mn:jiin.iiti II *| E Finance Corpora- j ’J»ey y ielded ts> fcemjMation to ac- o.at.si at 9-129.TdO.DOO.lMh) i- 
tKin is sut)».r 'ie.t to lend it* ! ‘ri* this easy credit greater than that of a dozen Con
$3 .8fM).fH».nOb of res,vurres It The government ,-»n no* 41*. nr-nta! European countries . , n>-
xrill coat. Army engineer- e«ti easy credit to anybody wnrh**u« . rnne.1
mat»- «bout That i s : -aapidly taxing ’-h o» ' wh*> do n r '  The income o f the American
a «mall «urn a* monev is counted I accept the offe,- to make *t easy | peofde comfortsW i exceeds
in these dayw. It will take «ever | U »s right oi s farmer to i 060.000JM» a week
all years to complete rt, but when ] ?»*> »  ?»rm »">* * mortgage
ft ia finished it will save so much ! when he in able to make s »ua- j
time and money for ships plying Irtan:.sl firwt payment, and . ca r-. 
hataT n G ulf ports ami the Allan ?'<***« 'hat he car meet the * hi, ] 
tie seaboard ttmt it will pav for Il'M.nal i»ayment - with r*sa*..n»t. •
ilaHf in tolln in a few year*. .promptness Bu' .n perhaps nine

■ »-«■* t»ut «« t* r  * fmrm?r
>ff p^* 

bp

nittmn thi- f r w tw t  
ikniitor nation on earth, not only- 

have we vaster national wealth, 
hot only have we an unprecedent- 
**d -upnly o f gold, hut we are rich
er m experience, richer in inven
tive brains, richer in scientific 
know edg*, richer in machinery, 
rcher in jA-oductiw facilities, 
richer in managerial skiU, richer 

j l . l i n  discovered mineral and oil 
0«s«>urres, richer in transport*

other* sat down by th- road«iile 
to wait.

A fter a lilt the messenger* w re 
seen returning, and even at a dis
tance it was appaix-nt that -ome- 
thing unpleasant hud occurred. 

‘ Their cheeks were flushes! and 
| their voices angry. Br*-:»thl**--ly 
they told it the [H-ople in the vf

t »r R^P 'T ^"5»t'VÍ¿  lag* had refuses! to receive them.HERBERT B GORDON 
o f Hamilton. Texas

For County Judge:
J. C. BARROW

For Countv Clerk:
J. T. DEMPSTER

For Tax Collector:
R. J. (Bob) RILEY 
ROY SANTY

For County Treasurer:
MISS DOLL ADAMS

P'lintment. Would ’.hey never 
catch a true vision of what he
was about 7

Down the hot roa.i they trail«-.! 
a .ter him. awed by hi* *iU-ncc, 
vaguely con*ciou.< that they had 
failed again *<> measure up. Ii. 
th- mind o f Jesus the thing was 
too small for comment.

"And they went to another vil
lage.'’had given them blunt notice 

seek shelter somewhere el*--.
The indignation o f the me-cen- j Eighteen hundred year* later 

gem cvmniunicated itself to th • an important man left the White 
other*. This laa-W-w ood* village j House ir. Vt ushingtion for the War 
refuse to entertain their ma-ttr | Office, with a letter from th« 
— it was unthinkable. He wa- .« President to the Sevretarv o f War

For Tax Assessor:
W. B III'R LE  Y 

(Re-Election

For Public Weigher Pr»*inct 3: 
L J. (Jones) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

The Panama Canal last mortgage to
^  . 'ratabtedness incurred ir, t
*-arne*l 9.2.0tM).000 ^ .,v e  the cost ¡ ¡ 1 ™ ^  T f  f ^ i n g  or to i n - l T t ^  

opérait\on. After jmynnir tHe»

The per « p it a  r.rorre here i- facilities; richer in every ma
lar greater than in *nv *ther land I '«* «»1 wealth -.-routing n r.d jct and 

There are still six o. seven Prove«., richer in craft-tranship, 
(jer* -n- gainful)* employed for ' ‘’" 'i* ’1 *n everything 
every pemon idle The Ct-Ulftry l* all right Abut

No fewer than 25.m«Mi «aai aut- - " * '  »* le-* hystena an ‘ urge
m- ’ le- are o»ne*l by Vmen*-ans. • .. co®r*S? t f 10l '
Th t.,tal - almest three timro| R • • The National Weekly, 
the number owned by alt the re«t

For Commissioner. Precinct 3: 
S. A. CLARK 

( Re-Election

For Justice o f the Peace. 
Precinct No. 3:

M A COLE 
(Re-Election

Bosque County
For County Clerk

CHAS. M GANDY 
(Re-El«*ction)

; famuli- public character. He had 
‘ healed sick people and given frci • 

ly Ito the poor. In the capital city 
crowd* had followed him.

“ Lord, these people are insiiffer 
able," one o f them cried. “ Let U- 
call down fire from Heaven and 
consume them.”  The others joined 
in with enthusiasm. Fire from 
Heaven—that wa« the idea! Make 
them -mart for  their boorishness! 
Show them that they can’t affront 
us with impunity* Come, Lord, 
th** fire —

There are times when nothing 
a man ran say is nearly so power- 
fu as saying nothing. Every * xe- 
cutive knows that instinctl.v. To 
largue brings him down to the 
level o f those with whom he ar
gue*; silence convicts them ■ f

croase the volume *f hi* farming, 
he ho« »tarted on the rn*»d thatinterest on the $125.000,0<)<* of

F^nama Canal Bomb». th is M t . ^  h ^ k r u ^ y  e-t.'-i
M^OOÿOOO profit. Tht»rt* nturh !_,, ______ _ _s . w /

POLITICAL

more ship traffic betwror the 
Gulf o f Mexion fiortis and those on 
the Atlantic count than there fa) 
going through the Par .mm Canal
annually. Vt a mu< h smaller toll 
par (rn -*  ton. th* Florida capal 
«souk! earn as much a* Panama

sell a part o f the farm, pay up. 
reduce c-n*tt and »tart over »gam 
— Southern Agriculture«:.

American- posée»- far more

multiply ANNOUNCEMENTS
iver 16^545,000 unv ppro»ehed by .
*r,y other propb- rhe New* Review is authorized

K-.w - any re* domett. me- announ,.« th,  folUwmg ,-andi-

1 For Tax Collector
D P. HORNBUCKLE 

(Re-Election)

For County Judge 
B F WORD 

(Re-Election

. .a ¡Lh,n^** refnger*- r* Have fates for office, subject to the sc-
Minard Kelser. I*eaf ».mlth m.ught, would y- i CU«*-- A the Demncratic run-off i

county 'armer con.tucting a h*»g I grand L*tal o f  fully 50.000 at an ; i r M r  August 27th I
»«w ing  Aw**. * mat ra 11, vn with th. I .  : * . ---------- - — 1-

We understand that application 
hi being mad* to the Resuinatrw- 
Hfcr Fipance Gorporatior t«i 
nanre this enterprise. We hope 
♦hwt it wil be on- o f  the thing* 
done speedily

FIRE CONTROL A SCIRNCR
Fire control is an exact science, j 

to* practitioners fit themselves for 
their work by study and exper
ience exactly •» do lawyer«, engi 
peer* or the follower- o f any «Ah 
er profession

Everv step forward in *H»r in- 
duntnai development means, as 9 

increased fire haxard.s The 
ce o f a fire occurring in ths- 
ye factory or residence of 

today is greater than K «ran a few 
daeadcs ago The necessity o f g iv
ing con fine»«», undivided stteiv 
tk*n to fire control become« 
steadily more apparent.

1%ei *- la not a oomm unity in 
the country, large or small, which 
can afford to be wfthoat a fir*t- 
Han« fire depertiwnt Akitet any 
department no matter how 111 
trained it* meiwber*. or how bu*i- 
ea tv  inefficient 
look* g**od in a i 
are Hi*- gnlforwie ami the red 
nfcint The mmt <-omee when a fire 

*, It is 
show

»f Stan 
actiroly v.-ith

raising 4»-ov,r«stration with th- ; •-rrni«i.-<i experSditar** snpnui-'h- 
*«ounty agent, has found that seif j mg 92.<)Ot).rtOO.n«)d in no other j 
feeder* and a self «Hatere* made j part o f the globe d. half a« many 
*ut o f a barrel do away «nth 75: homes enjoy such a luxury. Am-

Erath County—
I Far District Attorney:

ERNEST ( Dirki BELCHER

Hamilton County
per cent o f the work in caring for 
the herd H* has produced pork 
this year for a feed «m» o f 1.71 
cent* per pound o f pork.

For Sheriff :
MONT THOMAS

ericai - are rapidly **>r mg to ro-1 For Congress. 11 th Congressional j 
gam it as a necessity | District o f Texas:

A recent survey o f 29 typical! O H CROSS o f Waco
-m al towns revealeo bar 71 per (Re-Election)

(Re-Election)

Far Tsx Assessor:
WALTER ADAMS

If you wish to use the empty 
flour «nek* and any number oi 
housekeeper* do. for household 
uses, and ifo md want the colored 
1 otters left on, wet the hag with 
kerosene, roll up snugly and put 
aside over night. In the morning 
wash with hot -uds and dry in the 
sunshine

In a very few minute* he was 
I ack in the White House again 
bursting with indignation. The 
Rre-ident looked up in mild *ur-
pri-e. "Did you gve the message 
to Stanton?" he asked.

"Yes. and he tore it up." ex
claimed the outrag'd citizen, 
"and what's more, sir, he said 
you are a fool.”

"Did Stanton call me th at?”  he 
asked "He did, sir, and repeated 
it." "W ell," said the President 
’■rith a dry laugh, “ I reckon it 
must Ik- true then, because Stan
ton i- generally right."

The angry gentleman waited 
for the storm to break, but noth
ing happened Abraham 1.im|*ln 
turr*-*l quietly to his de»k ansi 
wept on with his work.

fi'oor if linoleum is th* seleetton. 
if not, (mint the floor with a mat- 
ching yellow floor paint. Put th*- 
thinnest of yellow curtains at the 
windows, being sure that the cur
tains do not extend over the vrin- 
dows, hut frame them instead.

The amount o f sunshine which 
• can e lured into the room in this 

*>\ * qutc iinbs-fit-vMble.
Try polishing mirrors, windows 

and picture glass with a home
made polishing bag. Purchase
whiting and fill small muslin bags 
with it Dampen with crumpled 
newspaper.

If you find it very tedious scrap
ing carrot.« befor* cooking, try 
washing and boiling f«r  ten 
minute*. Take from the water, 

. .  . . . .  dip in cold water and remove the
If your kitchen is not very light' , kip- retain to the fire and fin- 

and you cannot put in mhre win- J , Cl)<)kjtt|.  
dow*. try making it light w ith1 
colsw. Bnff. that soft warm y e l-f
low. works wonder*. Make the Frankie Forgy and her sister,
wall* buff, the ceiling a lighter Mrs. Ralph W Hull spent tho
tone, use buff and blue on the j week end in Galveston.

By E d  /¿ressy j

apparatus 
An we see

that men and
they are 
apparat u» j

ye to qua!-

la
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[ocal
iJ. A. Robertaon, who ha* 
• it ing relative» in Da.la.', 

home Tuesday night.
Burleson has been eon- 

' U) his home a part o f this 
on account o f  illness.

Lillie May Reni o f Dublin 
this week, guest o f Miss 

el Persons.

D. Cage left tne frst o f the 
for Dallas for an extended 

with relatives.

oix-rt (ins  i in i t  .> ,iy it 1> ..
I w re here ■ i the ..-.-t nd
|ting hi» gtat’ ilmothei ,n .1 v ! . ,

. and Mrs. R F. Wiseman 
recent guests o f  their dau- 

»r. Mrs. L. B. Creath and hu» 
d in Coleman.

lilr  m.i .Mi- > F \ «si ■! 
|rlton were here Sunday, guest - 

their itaughter Mr- Johnnie 
tr and husband.

Mr*. Laura Homer, who -pent 
t i e  past several weeks in Dallas 
with her 'laughter. Mr». A. B 
Caudle and family, returned to 
tlico last week, and ha» rooms 
with Mr». Dan White. She ha- 
her home here rented to Mr. and 
Mrs, Everett Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Waddell 
o f Hou*ton spent the week end 
here visiting her mother, Mr*. 
Kathryn Sawyer. Master Sam 
Waddell Jr., who spent the pa*t 
five wtek« here with his grand
mother returned home with his 
parents. He enjoyed his visit here 
varv much and regretted having 
to leave his grandmother's home.

Mr», lawreni-e N. Lane and 
Mi»* Irene Frank were visitors in 
Meridian Thursday.

Mis* Mary Gandy is in Fort 
Worth on an extended visit with 
her brother and family.

K. V. Harrow o f Hamlin and S.
I. fVwvll o f  Spur were here over 
th* week end. guests o f Mr. and
Mr.-. Dock Barrow utvl other ret- 
afcive*.

Mr. atni Mrs. Clifford SuriMr 
of Fort Worth won* here Saturdav 
gue*t* o f hi* uunt. Mr». J. C.
White and uffien'i«*d the reunion * her brought hmi in .» *»-l!»• rat 
Saturday r.ight fiah for his Sunday dinner. They

h. -i been n Iht Boa |ua 1 
urday night trying their luck a» 
fishing and had in teed lee r  suc
cessful. L’ ltcle Iks'k <ai,l the fish. I 
togither with ar old fashioned 

i itound cake sent to him b\ hi- 
daugbt* r. Mr< Fan Tidwell «»' 
Sour, made a dinner fit for a 
kirg.

Lnoie Dock Barrow was made 
happv Sunday on hie THth birth- 
day anniversary when hi- son. R. 
V Barrow o f  Hamlin, and son-in- 
law, S. I Powell, o f  Spur. wt*> 
were visiting he»»-. awl are her 
- >n. 7ark Barrow, who re«ide*

Mr*. Ola Golightl> and daugh
ter. Mi»» Evelyn, o f  Dr Leon, wi-n* 
here last Frnla> night, guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. H. Smith and fam
ily and other old friend».

J.,.
. .  w .

WASHINCTON

when twenty-seven feet wa» fin
ed upon a» the reces-ary depth t< 
bring ocean-gfaing ship» up .nto 

(the lake country and the effort 
to develop this water-wav wa» 
begun, ocean commerce was »till 

• nioatly carried in small -hip . 
Since then we have had a world 
war, in which practically all the 
d:d -hip» were scrappeo or ren
dered obsolete, and the new mer- 
chant marine at the world con
stat* mainly o f large ship», which 
could mg by any possibility pen
etrate into the upper luke-

■Y RADFORD MOBLEY
V\ fctthinjftor, D. C.—Co m *’#»* a

ha, Adjourned, but Senator Borah1* ™ *  infl4\  the uppV  ' t k** k- still in session. ; through a twenty-seven foot ch m-
r. ! i nel. even if it were econo-dcal 

for them to travel at the -Ic.uAs chairman o f the _____
Affairs Committee o f the Senate.,
Senator Borah ha- announc'd i t e  Ï * 1 10 hI,

Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENT
' ' Ml ■ «Militi lOMiltllHtMl H•IIMIUM«MmUMMM*MtmtwMM«iM4M

A light shower o f rain fell 
here Sunday, which ha- cooled the 
atmosphere to some extent. \Vte 
are needing rain badly.

Owing to rhe threatening wea
ther Sunday, only a few ware 
present for the singing Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr.» Willi.~ VtclUy o f  Gluey 
vi ho ha» enioyed a ph-aeant visit

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

The Baptist meeting started at 
this place Friday night with Rev. 
Lloyd Lwter doing the pleaching 

Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Moore o f 
Underwood visited Mr. and Mr*. 
J. M. Cooper Thursday.

Little Mine Billie Moore, who 
has been here visiting the past 
s eek, rattimed hoane with them 

Clarence Moore and Sherman

he will conduct an inveatigatg.n1 in ow e , worn
m l" the treaty recently r.eg-rtiated I the .
lietween the United StateT and whl1* ^ * Wr* n' ' '
. snails for Hie construction o f the, L I u t ,  ,  , ____ -  —  .... .....................-  --s* ~ ----------------- ---------------- ! B «» eatimatad by th.„,. who par, he. »he rewt ,f her .oumey mumty ^ ettde.i the reunion

things that not hoh.e J Hiro Saturday night,
i -percent o. the Mrs. B A Grime- and -on. i Charlie Hughe» ami family

St Law reme deep water-way 
Since tilts treaty doe- not take ».«<- ¡ .
feet until tt ha» I wen ratified oy I ,nore thmn *«•**«*•" 
the n r . , . 1  leg ,»U live belle- ,;f|^ v w e r  canp, -hip» engagid 

.
Lawrence project ree, with . ^  ^ '  " ‘ ‘ ‘ ''H 'le tiuin fifteen p -
United Sutes Senate, ar.d f m J o f  **"• f “ rt v*” el*
präsent ititlicatiuns it is goint t )
■e one o f thr hotly controversial 
subjects o f 'leimte when (he Se

ll: th- home if her parent*. Mr. j Bandy were in Glen Rose Wednaa- 
and Mrs. P. L. Cox. for the past ' day.
two week», was accompanied t > I %llH. Belle Hamdiew and da ugh- 
fcaatLaid Sunday by har parente, f ,.r 1)<>r„thv. pent Monday even 
where -he met Mi Atchly Who iri„  wi1h Mr* U U  
had come u. Eastland to acontu-! ^  0{  th»e eo«n-

and not more tban fifteen per- ert
> oi

l tankers now us.ng Arie n, ali 
! ports, could une the new wat"i 
I wav f  it were built.

I - "

M i- Waiter Kemp and Mi»- 
l|eb « Tillman |>f Mull in were 
through here Saturday visiting 
fri. nd». enrouto to íílen Ro*e to 
spend a few day*.

nate convene again next Decem
ber,

And In Conclusati
the enthusiasm generated

lr. and Mr*. Joe Vi right and
|ildr*-n o f  Htna are here visiting Mis- Marguerite Pierson o f

brothers. Rucker, Jim D. and itallu i- he>v ,r an extended vis. 
Wright and families. it with her graP-ni'dher. Mrs. M.

■ — J. Pier*on. and aunt. Mis* Annie
Martha Surber o f  Fort Pierson, 

was here the latter part o f  i
week, guest o f Mrs. J. C . ' Mir. ami Mrs. A. O. Allen will

bite. ‘be at home to ail their friends on
---------- Thursday. August Dtth.. from

Irs. J. C. White and her guents. two until eight o'clock, the occa- 
arnl Mrs. Jim White, were in -mr. being the celebration of 

i f -rVilb- Sumlaj v'is'/ 'iug Md». their golden wedding.
Glovxr ami fa m ih .

Mi»» Jeanstte K*nd*U H«i*te»»
To H ho l>ealt Bridge Club

Mi»» Jean>*tte Randal» wa* 
hosts»- to member» and guest* o f 
the Who Deuli Bridge Club u her 
home Tuesday tvorrirg Summ, i 
flower* forme*! the room arò ta 
ble decorati or».

Marx Varder. »an* wiche», olive-, 
■t»>ki. .- and .»rang ice punch wore 
served to tne gue-1*. Ml*» Lillie 
Mae Reid o f Dublin. Mi»»o* Em 
tila Dee Hall. Marguerite Fiiircy. 
Loia Banne, ami the foLkiwin»; 
ti. ti» tv i - : Ml—e- l .until and Mil 

! .•••'• i Faraona, Pnulint Driskdl 
Mr*. Lenina Thomp-on and dau- Katherine Smith. K a'henr.- lln’i-

Ir. (t.e enthu.-iasm generate«! n 
For twenty-five year» the . it - ■ ^  Middle Weot by the advocau * 

ie- and state» bordering on the | " h,‘ seaway, very little emph*- 
upi»er lake» have »leer presuma t***i*t' placed upon tile fact
W> united liehiml the movemen |thli, nangation in the uptier ake- 
to uak . then s e a p o r t T h e  ag|. from Buffalo to Duluth, .nd- car- 
t a l  it- for a tw» n yksevrn fi».* 1 *> •" December, w hen the in.-ur- 
w-ater-way fn>m Duluth to Mon- “ nc*‘ <>»'>»»»«»»ie» tefuse to carrv 
tr«oi| i | g at I * n-v '" 'ie  -nsumti. • 1
tea*» that length o f time. V week fjMiiBF the oncoming ice. Naviga- 

xhen the ahtiounretnent v a* I tin* never upen* again before 
,, id that i treaty ha i nal!> March « Vpril, that. -  fai 
been negotiate*! between \V»*h-

| Burton Hooker o f Fort Worth ght.tr, Bottv Margaret, returned |,jai» „*,} Mnrv Annette Glen- * 
Kera che fir*t o f  the week vi- to their Home ir Dallas Saturday, 

ig hi- mother Mr- W. H 'a fte r  *(>ending tw week* her** 
oker. with her mother, Mr*. J. C.

I White.

ington urui Ottawa pruvtding for 
the carrying out o f thi- immen«e 
project, it wa* hailed by the deep 
water-way advucaP* a.» a g 'xat 
victory.

In a week all o f  thut lias 
ch.ar.grt;. There i* no public pro
ject aguimt which *o many *hnft* 
iif criticism have been leveled a* 
are being aimed at this treatv at 
tl ■ pi> ent time. Soil*., of .he

i. E. Biair Jr., wbo is employed 
a filling station in Brady, wa* 1 Vlt*- Blanci*- Hampton .md Mr. 

[week end gu *t o f hi* parent*. , k Ray o f  Dublin trrhd
and Mi>. S E Baili Sr.

through traffic i* concerned, the 
proposed deep waiter-way would 
be out o f cotmnisaKin for from 
three to  four month* every year.

And a- a final argument again
st the proposal, it is pointed out 
that every important canal, in
cluding the Suer Canal, the Man
chester Canal, the Panama Ganai 
and the Chicago Drainage Canal. 
<i**t from two to three time- a* 
much a* the urig*nal estimate» 
contemplated. The estimate for 
the United State- »hare ..f the St 
I a  w ren» deep water-way

Bridge Club at her home here
in the Methodist parsonage at Hi-1 Tuesday afttrnoon o f this v «ek 
*-o Saturday afternoon the *'«th in-1 Summer flowers adorned the 

[Mrs. !.eland Alton and daugh- -tart. Rev. J. M. Perry, pastor o f,room *  where the game- wen- 
jean and Peggy, left Wed- ;he Methodist Chun-h officiating. * played.

dav f«r  Bangs for a short v is -1 -------- -
with Mrs. Aitcn’«  parar.t.» Mr.». Susie Slone o f Waco wn

,11 week end guest in the home of 
IE. Mbrrison and fam ily o f  Cle- Mr. ind Mr*. Geo. Christopher, 
[irne were here ov t  the week Mi*s Nona Mayfield o f Clairett.

visiting R. E. Dorsey an d , was al»o a guest in the i'hristo- 
ker old friends ;ihrti home over the week end

■ - Icritieism G ocf'tical, t o n -  :* ec-
Vlr*. Masterson Ho» tea» innonu.
To Tue»da> Bridge Cluh | Chicago >.*• “ Doubts"

Mr* C. G Mastei err. delight-| Chicago ha» long 1 eeti anibi- 925d,OOOJH't). It ¡.« more likelv. it.
full. entertained the Tu.-*iay tiuua to r»e.s»nie a seapirt. a a opponent» »ay. to »•.■« halt *ir

¡»art o f that city'* ambition t*i ri- three-quarier* o f a billion ¡»ef.ire
val New York in every way If we are through with it. lrttere*t
there wen* a navigable channe* charg- • or thi* invewtment at
twenty-seven teet deep. all the three percent might easily run to

! wx»y from the Gulf o f  St Lawrence fifteen million or even twenty»
Invited gu«e-t* were Mrs. A. 1.1ll* Chicago, that ambition migh' in five n.illa*>*i dollar» a year.

Pn-tU and Mi*» Emma Dee li» ll.| p »rt bo But Chicago *rd Anyway, whatever the men
winning high »«xrr.- (he -tate o f  Illi

____  Hue* *no ••inni) « t
Irenry. ero  Mr». í P. Richards m.l Fcau-vti-w vipi'nt h'ridav night in
al**. Mr. ami Mr» J >) Richard- the R. A. Mbon horn.
-*jr an*l two children, Janie» Dud-1 Mi.-*ea Stella Farmery and 
le-, and Charlene, attende I * hurch j Billie Martin and J. D. Í raig re
ar the Church o f  Chri st o f i l ic i  turned form San Antonio Satur- 
Sunday. They report a good *er- da> whtie they have been on a 
v ee with three additi ms to the i pleasure trip.
church I W. K. Hanahew ano daughter.

Guy Blount and farm i hav.. vdnui tpert „ whüt. saturdav 
rnoved near the Evan» piar» on with M, » n<l ¡g ^  J C llanahaw 
the nver Me understand Mr. ^  ^  E m » t . o f Gordon 
Bioor» will i-otyr.tnue to carry on 
he* garage work at thi* pi ice.

Mr and Mr* Guy Haitgrave», M 
who have linen in Denta i the ¡*a*t 
three week.* where Mr. Hirtg-nv.-*| d o v i»  Gravea *p*«u Sunday 
i* attending »rhool. *p n» Satur- with Loyd Hannheu. _  .
da\ night and b n.lay hr « r.-it- Misse» Mary K and Ewiae 
ing Mr- t lu r ig -.»ve»' par li a n d  Craig visite.' Mit» O a Hannarv 
familv, Mr .mo Mr- Ed V i so.. I Friday.

Mi.»- Ila West o f Glen Roee la 
j visiting her aunt. Mr*. Alice 
Moore and :bmily.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanken»hr and 
Fred Har.gr1.vc4 o f Jow csr.ro 
were in our .n‘d»'. *»un 'uy visiting 
in the horc o f Ed Vili* >n enjoy
ing a vist wth Hier brt-ther li d 
wife. Mr. i ml Mr*. Guy Hint- 
grave*. Mu-. Blankenship wa* 
before her marriage Mr*• Fay 
Hartgrave»

Mrs. Frank Lester vierteil her 
'niece, Mr- K S. Grave*. Sntur- 
!day and Sumía >.

Mr. and Mr* N. L. Mingus and 
Mr. and Mr*. G W Mmgu» and 

! R L. Mingus visited Arthur Fian 
nary, whfci i* in the sanitarium at 
Stephenvilie Thur-da. and report
ed him getting along fine.

Mr* Ora Newman -»t BlackRoy Cannon. Che ¡dind **nger,i^  . . . _. .  ».______

week in the home of Herrert j • -  — -
Pitt». Mr Cantlon. who 'ravVit,| 
ha- empkiyeii J. D. Crow. a» 

j, ¡guitar .u-c«m|»anist Hurrah, for 
D We Inni» he'll make good

Mr» B A Grime* und *on. | . . * __  • ■».. -the. hmv fleet ,i-ititig
Mr and Mr» Henry Davi» and

J I). Craig and L C. Harlow 
j  were visitor* in the * ottonwoon 

I . t»utunu n Ay Sunday
Mr and Mr» Clyde M ur re

turned from Ansor. Tuesday where

Misa Thetis Paittersoii o f Dal- Mr. and .Mr» C. E Cowman and 
_ i* here «pending a few dayi*. ,-hildren o f  (iliulewater spent the 
ueet o f her friend. Miss Arietta first o f the week her,* with Mr-.

xffer.

Robert Platt and a friend. Mr.
___ly, o f Stephenvilie. were
’ ¿he latter part o f last week 

attend the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White o f 
Dallas were here Saturday to vi- 

his mother, Mr* J. C. White, 
nd att-nd the reunion

Cowmton's mother. Mrs. Lizzie 
Lloyd ami other relative«, enraute 
G> Florida to make their home.

the former winning high 
for the guest*. Mrs H. N. Wolfe 
was high score winner among the 
members, they being Me* da mea
F. M. Mingu». H. E McCulU>ugh. 
H. N. Wolfe. Roland L. Holford 
ntfu Mi»» Irene Frank

Refre-hment* of pear »alud, 
tuna fish sandwiches, potato 
chip», pickled peaches and fruit 
sulad were served.

Hulen Ratlif and Raymond 
Ru.»»ell are spen .ing a f**w days 
with Raymond’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs U. P. Russell, who reside on 
»hi* Felix Shaffer ranch near 
Meridian.

h

Mr*. King Dunnagar o f  San 
ngtdo was here last F'riday vis
ing friends enroute to Ireland to 
aft her mother, who was ill.

F. S Little left last Thursday ! |„.r„ 
K*>r Abilene to join a |*arty going

Mm. R M. Bowles, who is hont
es- o f  University toy* in Austin, 
is here -pending two weeks with 
home-folks. Her daughter, Mr*. H. 
E Bomtead, is taking care o f  the 
husine»» in Austin during her *tay

und family o f Hamilton and Mr 
anil Mr*. Wallace Grant and son* 
o f Fairy spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hendrick*.

Muss Irene John*,,n ha ank P Wafeh
visiting her cou«in. Mi*» Mavis 
Hardy and other relative* in Hi- 
co. this week.

____... ______ __  _________  _____  Mi»* Alice and Janie- H
Frank Aiton. who is an *ni- Rev. Thomas also conducted a r e - ! were guests Saturday night of 

loye o f the San Angelo Standard v-jva| me ting while there. Thev*t.heir m*ter. Mr. and Mrs. Vi. D. j 
. . . . -------- •- *-—  -----u-  Junes and family -,f Mice

Palacios to attend the 
I¡nnal Guard MOruximpment 
L il i  be gone several week*

Nat
ile Rev. and Mr». L. P. Thoma* and 

children rrtitmiVi home Tuesday 
from Waldron. Arkansas, after a 
visit to their old childhuod home. 
Rev. Thomas also conducted a re-

Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS

Illinois now *eem to 'th e  treaty, it is certain that one 
be lining up against the treaty |of the bitterest eonrovende». per- 
or. t h e  ground that it limits fhe ha|>s the bitterest since the Treaty 
ihw r-iop o f  watei from I.ak of Versailles wa- rejected by th- 
Michigan into the Chicago Drain- Senate in lUttb i* on t h e  card.' 
a g e  Canal to 1.300 cubic feet pi r | for the next session 
second. C-hicago says that that i- ________________

FERGISON SPEAKER TO 
\DDRESS CITIZENS AT

CITY PXMK TONIGHT

Another week ha» ¡mcsisl and 
tf»t any rain vot. hut the weather 
«till look» favorable.

tot enough to maintain a nine 
foot de|rth o f water for the inland 
water-way from the lakes to *he 
Gulf. So -*rong oppoaition to the 
treaty i* already developing in 
Itlirni* aiul in the state* to *he 
south and west thereof that ar* 
interested in the lakes t*i 
Gulf water-way.

Opposition is developing from 
the State ,f N n  i nk from two

A ai*play advertisement will (be 
found on another pag'- carry ing 

the ,b<‘ Information that C. C Mc- 
i Donald if Wichita F'alls will ad
dress the virtera i»f Hico and vi
ciniti' at the City Park in Hico to-

three different angle* There night h rday), .nW ialt oí the
is nothing m the treatv wh,ch a J - .^ d ld a c y  o f Mr-. Mlr.am A ker- 
I oca tes to the Atate o f New York i W  f,,r , ' ° ' vrT' ' ,r o f  th4*

Henry, attendexi chur l- at the 
Chun-h of Christ o f Ha-n-lton ,a*t 
Sunday night and nf-.i T-H-s'lay 
■night They were arvuiipatiied
Tuesday night by Mrs L. P
Richanisiin. who will »¡«end a few 
day» in Che home o f her stater 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs J D 
Porterfield Mr*. Porterfield, who 
has been very HI the past week, is 
tetter at thi» writing.

WV Have failed In our new* 
i'ems the past two weeks to men 

Ition the marriage o f Mr Garfield 
( Brummttt to Mms Ireta Sullivan 
o f m «r Hamilton. We surely con 
gratulate Mr. Brummttt in win- 
nirg the hand o f such a beautiful , 
and talented young la .h , for to j 
know her is to love her. A mis
cellaneous «tanner w-o- given in 
their honor Thursday night of j 
last week. being arranged by i 
M:b*e» Annie and Dt*r»« Al i»on 
and given at the h oa r  of the 
groom » parent*. Mr. m i Mr-. 
H. R Btummrtt 1 hey received j 
many nice and u*eful g ift- A fter)

(iati; and Mr. and Mr* la-nn»- 
Davi» and baby vWltad J M Har- 
y »  and family Sunday

.my part o f the $23M,000,000 which o f  Tex«*
III I« ,«*  ISO,™™-. the S' Lawrence water-way i» ex- Xp h‘ 1 ................ ,la " t' . ‘r '
M r and Mr. Raymond Brown , th(. state-. -‘ ............... ,n^ r' u ,!"n "  th "ir -j  a— *»- # «t-----— — j \t ». v ‘ (îitfbx ox Hico ThintPOty morn mir«

i4vat.hori7.AMl t.h** nboVT .«titpniFnt,
and bespoke for Mr. McDonald .« i \ug. 1.1). .mling Aug
re¡ r» ertativA auMience. ¡jr-m 
ing that ht i* an acie -¡»-ak *r. an

¡if-! ed
and President Hoover refu»e<l to 
discuss that piint w-ith Governor 
Roosevelt and the chairman o f the 
New York State power authority.

The fear that

WE
get  o u r  bu sin ess

Through the Kxcel- 
lence of our service

AND WE HOLD 
OUR BUSINESS
By the Quality of 

our work
Let us clean that suit

V  V  l “; ,  - , r  ,  would pre*en( M r- F -rg  i-mN**u i ork state will nave to .* , .
spend 1 150.000,000 of the $258,- ¡ ir a commendable way

the presentation o f g ift-, lenew- 
,.,t. ;i i - * i -mV,.- •• am! I It choco- I
la»'- were t n i i  to all pn-»etrt I J - ^ »  fix * ' v’ iVll W p

A Meries .f meeting* will begin )0 1  ( l r e S S  I O I  > O U . W  e
a ' the Church o f c-hrisf tomorrow

21. do all kinds of altera
tions and repair work.Servir#^* will íh* oMidocted by R«*\.

• ••' *’ M inanti W**

1‘ ‘tl̂ d Nothin«- too lar«e or

iLIM'nt this week here visiting hi* , ..poet a nio-t plea-ant trip 
»rente, Mr. and Mr John M

(Aiton. 1 Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Allison, «nd
Mr. and Mrs. D. E 
Fairy, also Mr. andRaymond Davis of Stamford 

livaK here over the week end at 
Fending the reunion am  visiting 
In »  parent» in the Fairy com 
p-u n ity

M.r. and Mrs. Mack Morgan and 
I'Mkis Leona Balbxrd o f  HamilUm

Allison o f 
Mr» Guy- 

Hart graves o f Denton were here 
the lat'er part o f last week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Dellis Seagti and 
attending the reunion.

r * « D  OF THANKS T .  CAMP OT THANK»
er ¡sunt on which the fight on, V\onis canmtt exprtw* our n n -i Me deeply 3p|»r*«iate the ef.->rt- 

. . ,, ,  . the treatv will te made is the cere thanks for the kindness ami | put forth by the fire boy» ami
«me* and family o f H ie. i i u,r -if how the hvdro-elec- a-sL-tanis- during the .lire»- ami others Friday mght it ti-ying to

Mr and Mr- Glovvr o f Miller- ,(owvr which «.11 be -level death o f out bear rmrther Me ap *avv «uir home lo u r  asmsganc"
die spent Friday with R..s* Me- ^  th,. northern is.riler pre< .at- every act o f kindnea*. was apy»r.s a*t«i very much Me

■Bryan Henderson, son of Mr. 
tumi Mrs. H. W. Henderson o f

j een- here lant Thursday night Hamilton, but wbo has been
' ioiting friend» and attemiing the :i c„ach in athletic* in the Bal- 
("eunion. j linger High School, wa* in Hico

---------- . I a » l  Thursday night attending
Mr. and Mr». Lee Newton of | tlhe reunion and meeting ohl 

Jl Wichita Fall* were week end friend*
|! ri><*bs «»f rtCativ«»» and friends ______

Mrs. Newton was formerly Mi*» Arietta Shaffer o f Los
I Mi*» Lucy Johnson o f  Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
j-hildren o f Temple were here the 
l|i. itter part o í last week vDitirg 

hi* parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. J. 
' Smith and attending the reunion.

Miss Winnie and Themn F.ukin* 
who are ertvplnyed in Dallas, are 
here «perni ing a few days with 
ihrir parents, Mr and Mrs. John 
Bakins.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Woodward 
eft the find  at the week for 

Brownwood. where Mr. Wood war,i 
underwent a tonailectomy opera
rían.

Arvjfele», California. came in 
Tuesday nighht for an extended 
•t si* with her ¡larents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. 0 . Shaffer. Miss Shaffer 
1 expecting a number of old 

:..! fi-otii Dallas and Chicago 
to be her gu, it* during her stay 
here.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hugh FL McCul
lough and daughter, Mary F’ lla. 
accompanied Miss KluabeSh Vann 
to her home in Goldthwaite Sot.- 

| urday after an extended vUit 
here in the McCullough home. 
M frv  Ella rtemailied in Gold- 
thwnite for a visit, but Mr. and 
Mrs. McCullough mtumed home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. lackey . Bill 
ClMMaalt and Min, Florence 
< 'Jwmaok were in Dallas Tuesday, 
it n  Mr. nnd Mrs. la ck ey  at

tended the Republican Convention

Arthur Foibem and Roy Santy 
<tf Hamilton were In Hico for a 
xdtortt ota y Wtedwadav enraute 
home frate SUgtbenville where 
(Key htd uvffn on business.

Bill Elkin* left Sumiay for Fort 
Worth where H* will be employed 
by his uncle. Cleo Elkina as an 
automobile aalraman. Clyile Pitt- 

■ (man k  working in hi* place at the 
I - W rier Drug Store here

DR V HAWES 
Dentiat

Dico . Te*h>
I live here and am in mil office 
every dty. AH work ruatkt»**ed

Mrs J. Fmnk IW bi» of Abi
lene came in last Thursday morn
ing for a viatt with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs D. F. McCartv 
while her huebnnil is attending the 
National Guard Knuampnvetvt at 
PulacHw Her brother. D. F’ . Mc
Carty Jr. and Buater Shelton, 
who had been visiting in Abilene, 
returned to Hico with her Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Clark and 
children o f Sweetwater spent a

ville
Lendon and wife

F'rank Barfield o f out («immun
ity wo* married recently. The 
bride came from th»- Altman com
munity but we failed to get her 
name.

Mr*. J. A. Hendrick» vi»it«*d 
Thursday m g lt wfth Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Booth and sin of 
Old Hum ar.d Friday night with 
her uncle and aunt. Vlt and Mr.*. 
Willi* Herrick* and family of 
F'airy.

Mrs J. H. Hick* and daughter. 
Glady-, *p*nt Thursday night 
with her daughter. Mr» M. H. 
John*on o f Dry Fork.

«mee the 
B Noland

opt'd .U "IIK i iw  IP M III« -,"  . I ' i n  I » "  * '  - '  J —  » -  •••—»— — ■ - - . .  : . .  »,
.if Neu York State will b»- handled We are also gTaieful for the fio- * re -»ho indeed T h a n k .u; ••
on thi* side Whether the disposi- ral offering*.—The Leggitt trilli- '-hose whn nave given u» r ifts  and
tion of this electric power i* to drvtr 11-lc. ¡assisted U*__>* * a>i
re st with the State o f New York ------------------------

« \ K1 » OF THANKS | “
J uhi a won! o f  thank» to the I The seed house at the girt >« 

fin- boy* and l» »e  who hai a n y . Ricardo Community in Kliriierg "The ( leaner I hat (lean*
oar- in -avmg oui home from county'ha* been converted by Mr
destri.Hon when the Fewvl! and Mrs R. n Weir int» a can J o h n n i e  f a r m e r ,
home wa» burned Fridas night ' nine kitchen where families -  ‘

or w ith It he F ixieral Government 
is a que.-rtion which is not answer
ed in rhe treaty.

Some Broader Objection»
tnot.her ground of criticism is 

-.hut undei the treaty the Cana
dian Government will have to 
sp nd onlv about one--i\th as 
ittu< h money as the United State*, 
and. tha* about $55.000.000 o f 
American funds will have to be

mithin«' t<x> small. 
All Work 

Guaranteed

CITY TAILOR 
SHOP

»¡„■nt for Canadian material», en- 
nn»on ,,r>' r ®r*- .. .. gineers and labor, while there will
Misses Nude and Earn--H Hem n » .  c< nn*tinK expenditu- -

of Prtootor «pent the week end 
with their sister. Mr and Mr- 
Ruuk Patterson and familv

THE RAILS MAKE RECORDS
Between 1920 and 1930. a period 

for which m m plete ilata i* uvail 
able, the American railroad- mode 
amazing progress in improving 
their service.

The number o f  passengers kill
ed declined from one in every 
5.500.000 carrie«i, to  one in 11.- 
BoO.OOO. The number o f  empUijre- 
kilied dropped from one in 806. 
to one in 1.553. The average num
ber o f freight car* per train in
creased 32 per cent, and freight 
train »peed increased 34 per cent. 
■Rhe number o f ton* o f freight 
moved one mile per train hour 
jumped 48 per ceirt. Rubbery o f 
freight car*—at a time when 
crime in general was increasing | 
at an unprecedented rat*—was 
rcdiK-ed more than 90 per cent. 
Ia»*» and damage to freight went 
down 71 per rent.

These are but a few o f  the rer
un!« made by the railroad* in in
creasing »fficiem-y and economy o f 
»peratlon They »how infinitely

by Canada for American labor 
and matterials.

Tbi*-e are only »ampie- of the 
thing- that are being said about 
the treaty a* negotiated Back o f  
all o f these criticism» then* is :» 
muoh broader base for the real 
fight against ratification.

You can never know our reai ap
preciation o f  same

— Mr and Mr* M Hunter.

Value of Milo T-ebled by Steer*.
Benjamin.— Milo maize «.-'•th $5 

to $«i ¡c i  ton in Knox co u 'ty  (hi* 
y ear wa* sold for $ 1 ~.2‘> p -r ton 
fed To 43 -teers by Jack Idol, man
ager it' thi League Ranch Steers j 
wort): ?"28.89 -vere la*t January 
put on wheat pasture hr I a ration 
of ground maize and c t to n s e e J 1 
i hich «  later *i'p,demented with 
•• i . a < at», corn sm! legar 

At tW  vKj  uf 14* day - 
This b*»e is the growing M ■» us had ga»ni*l tbl

lief that a 27-f<>ot water-way. i pound* and were sold at an aver- 
1 500 mile* long, would not a«- i ag*‘ weight o f 877 ¡munii* for $2.- 
om p lish  the purpose which it is 131.20 not. AR ranch grown t’e«l* 
intended to serve, namely, that o f  ¡« e r e  charged at top local ¡»nee« 
making -eaporte out of Duluth, ¡and the profit exprwaaed in term* 
Chicago. Detroit. Cleveland. Buf of 45.9 ton* of maize fed. which 
fa 'o, Toronto and the other town- wa- figured to have brought at i 
on the upper lake*. At the time ¡least three time* its market pne*- !

.................  ■ ---------- ---------  'I*

the community who have r, can

$ X  0 0

part o f laid week here visiting jihat the rail« have lived up to 
thtir parent», Mr ami Mm. S. K | their nbligaiti>n our mont noe- 
('lark ajwl Mr. and Mr*. D. F. M c-1 osaary ami mo«t comprehensive
Carty. They left (ha latter part of
the w *k for DaBas where their 
little daughter. J»an, will undergo 
«  very »eriou« operation Her vir
ion has leeti affeeted for aome-

My pricey are reasonable : 49 tfc rewtoring her kirht

media o f transport The though)* 
ful rrtixen. «vanning the figuras 
and railertmg on the vit-al influ- 
etlce of the railroads in the di-vei» 
« pment o f all territ«irie* and 

time, ami tĥ - operation I* being Ina,me*sea, should realiae the n*-ed 
mnde In tJie hi’pee o f complete!) for changa«* uv «wir transportation

policy that will help the industry

IV YOU WANT TO TRADE 
WHERE IT IS

APPRECIATED
TRADE WITH J . E. BURLESON

We Sell at the Very Ijowent 
Margin At AH Times

J. E. BURLESON

H I C O  to

GALVESTON or 
SAN ANTONIO..

TICKETS ON SALE ONLY

AUGUST 19-20

Round
Trip

CHILDREN

y2
O f RfcCUCEO 
ADULT FARE

And for train» arriving morning of Ingest SI. 
Return limit leaving prior t«> midnight A ug
ust 21 (»and an all Katy train» within time 
limit including Texas Hpecial . . . Good in 
sleeper* (Pullman fare extra).

For Full I’ articulara So?
LO M. KATY TICKET OFFICE 

J. F. HENNB8KY. JR.
lHifrm-l 1.M M JHU HM »¡ilI I 1 .^

T A B L E  ’ 
.D ’HOTE MEALS

A tR -C O O L E D  D i N E R S /t íN

T E X A S  SPECIAL  
BLUE BONNET

MKT

Ì (
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l y m p i c s

Competitions in the Olympic games between cham
pion athletes of the leading nations of the world are 
thrilling: because of the human factors involved 
the urge to win for nation, state and town. There is 
thrill of pride when a fellow countryman, or may
hap a native son from our state . . . or even a fellow 
townsman flashes across the line a winner in these 
classic games. . . .  It is youth parading: its nearness 
to »»erfection in athletic form . . .  it is the human 
glory in achievement . . . but it seldom is attained 
except through great struggle in long hours o f dis
couraging work and practice.

As a matter of fact a sense of competition must en
ter into everything individuals or groups do. if they 
are to carry on to the point of successful achieve
ment. . . .  With groups, especially, it is in proportion 
that the individuals comprising the group, get into 
the spirit of competition, that the success of the ef
fort is scored.

All of which brings us up to the fact that the growth 
and the development the achievement of Hico to 
make of itself an ideal community in which to live, 
depends entirely upon the approach each individual 
citizen makes to his responsibility in helping to 
make Hico a winner.

There rightfully is and must be a sense of competi
tion between towns in respective territories. 
There must be a struggle for leadership. Call it 
town-pride or any other name—it must be there, the 
spirit to have our town a winner—a fine place to 
live and work, and enjoy life.to

Can you imagine a situation where athletes of the 
United States would, as individuals, be rooting 
against their fellow country-men, in events in which 
they themselves were not competing? . . . Neith
er can w e.. . .  Hut in civic affairs, right here in Hico 
this situation exists every time a citizen takes his 
money and goes to city shops for needed supplies or 
amusements, or sends his money to mail-order hou
ses which contribute not one penny to the develop
ment and the building up of Hico.

Every citizen in this town is in fact carrying Hico 
colors—and all of his fellow-towners are expecting 
him to do nothing less than his very best to help 
make Hico a winner. If each citizen in his respective 
“event” will pull for his town with the same inspired 
enthusiasm that American athletes carry into the 
Olympic games at Los Angeles this month, we will 
one day have a town here o f which to be extremely 
proud.

Trade at home; support home merchants; take ac
tive part in civic affairs; boost Hico. and keep the 
wheels of business turning. Step into the spirit of the 
game.—of helping to make Hico a better town.

LET’S PUT HICO OUT IN FRONT 
ANI) KEEP IT THERE!!

Help Yourself by Helping Hico rade at Home!
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

t

; * V

0
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Paired With Dempsey

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN

News of the World Told In Pictures
I housards Witness Olympic Athlef:c Struggles

FRIDAY. AlT.rST 12. 1*12

lfeleg.it', !■> the tint national meeting o f  die National Fnrni'tuy ) 
Ix'iyue committed to work bir out in national. .Lito an.I I,«a l government
ext>ciiies, which -Irotcil Ke.tr Admiral Richard F, Byrd, temporary ih.ur- 
man an.i instructed him to tly to 27 state» in a nation wide t >ur to 
organize »t.»f units, a tour which is to start in mid- Xugtivt. The initi it 
objective i, a cut of S-45**.(>■ 1.1S<• > from tile natnnial bo opt In t! ‘ i" ture, 
seated, lelt to right; Keur Admiral Byrd, Boston. Xrciit'-ald It !< ■ > It, 
New York . Mundutg . liuytil {. Johnson, N. Da ; H*ro¡.’ Bea, . i, 1 '■ - go; 
Grenville Clark, New York and tie me VV. Roa.cttei. New York

Lina Basque!« , 'Riverside, Calif . See Social, Mixed in With Political Battle
vaudeville star. Is reported as a pos
sible companion o f former-cham
pion Jack Dempsey in a trip to the 
altar soon.

tm e u tu

yjfuAT THIS COUNTRY
W A M TS IS CM AN G & .........

AMD PLLMTY OF |T Ik/ ’
the o l p  pants p o c k e t s . |

KSYäl

Mrs. August Belmont, left, and Mrs. Oiarles N. Sabin, right are leading 
respective forces within the ranks of the Women’s Organization for 
Prohibition Reform Mrs. Sabin heads the organization while Mrs. 
Belmont leads a minority group which refuses to be bound by the organ
ization vote tt> sujiport the Democratic ticket

4-H Club Girl Champions at White House

♦
* s  « fi » \ n  'i  in L egun  I1 *»t « all wrr thr l 

!»rt I*** i»l i> iti .in Internati«mal T * untarne nt. the rrtur
relief oí uncrnpUiymert and for the American Legion
I *r: ■ h i r r  »* he m •*»!••! —ati«l the j* »»ter pa
i l . .  T t ’ iM.sty. irlt, w: i i h  ai  ! herald tiler event tur

uriil v* >n*oc
i in t. * *{./ t«> state 
Y\ i: Memorial tn 
mt«*«! hy H 
lecgiunc»-ra.

Ourle? "Cltwat' Klein, Plnla 
pl l National». deâ Mte a recent I
ting slump, still le,»slA the Nat» 
l igUC slugger« aitl it) horn« r 
for the season and fourth in 
tuihi in the senior ir mt with 
at erase >f J4‘l in late Inly

• C h ey  s a y  a d o llar

* G o& S  FARTHER THAN 
IT  USED T o ,  8 UT IT 
SURE TA K E S ITS
Tim e  ABout  com  i n ’ 

BACK

Bobby Jones Successor !

VtflY
L-AT t  ST

!k,MARY marshall
• » > > ;

-w aggrr for 
the rurly spring 
twi.i through ■nini 
be a fall favorite 

Swainrer coat- . 
to younger worn

i*T2 That wa- 
chedule which

aju.rl 
war i

•cea t

appeal 
make 

f their 
■e agger

t»ene Sararen, New York, with i 
hrdli.int V), four strokes under par 
equalled Bobby Jones’s record >t 
w fining both the British and A met 
■can open golf championships in the 
same year.

Last Big Push on Conitol Front

Senator in Kitchen

Mrs. Hattie Caraway. U. S. 
Senator from Arkansas horn* fenm 
Washington, hopped right to her 
kitchen to mix a letch of - d y ,  -  
»he like* it. . . . Up tot rerlectio«, 
•he is to have help from
P I -ong, self 
1 a luixiana.

styled "KjugbrfiF*3

[ Rmalrs 46 Year Record

I lank C. Walker. Butte, Mout. and 
New York, is the m w treasurer of 
the Dcm «rat« National t 'xnmittee. 
Mr. Walker was pre-coo vent nm 
treasurer of the Roosevelt canipaigra

Patrici* Maguire. 5ak Park, III., 
27 years old, who has fieen in a em it 
of sleeping sickness for m re than 
six months For more than four 
months she was unable to open her 
eyes. It is believed to be the longest 
case on record.

Between twelve and filtren thousand Bonus veterans stormed fhr 
capítol on the closing day o f Congreta, their last big push which came 
near getting out of control of the police. Bonus leaders as well as police 
were glad when order was restored Picture «hoars Police-chief fdaatford 
personally holding the lute at a strategc point.

coats wets- and ars* in dwttmrrd — 
irtd now the swagger coat o f | 
light weight mv«ol 

The illustration ■■show» a swag 
got coat model which ha* proved 
exceedingly popular and will be 
ieen in number fo r  aarly fall 
wear.

EM PUBDY ¿AVORS 
ROUGH ROAOS-iAY

■^ev k n o c k  Tue 
ASMES 0*F ms 

a o  A a ,

G. P. Richey, Tunic« County, 
Miss.. Baptist t lmriii nth, al an' 
Men’s Bible i la .s tc . her, for ft years 
district attorney .i d always . dr/, s 
4 candidate f r congres, .n a ve» 
tirket--thc first wet candidate in tlu; 
state since IKSÛ.

W 7 H E N  M. H. Cahill, chairman o f the board ansi president 
™  of the M-K-T Lines, recently authori- ' n appropriation 

o f  >500,000 to relay Katy trackage her M cAlestrr and 
Stritlgtown, Ok la., a distance o f  56 miles, a irities pointed to 
it as a bright spot in an otherwise drab industrial picture and 
indication of a trend toward better times.

The Katy is pressing ahead with its construction program no« 
so much because o f  the need for immediate track improvement 
as because it provides an opportunity to put a number of 
employes, laid o ff on account o f  decreased revenues, back M  
the payroll. O v

A bove is a general view o f  the work south o f  M cAlestrr. T *  
the left is shown a crew operating a hand drill, which temper«» 
rily is replacing power drills in order to give more men work.

« haiii î m » iw if «  of leading nKtaxa of the world are aow 
in bn lean ^rug, «■» of thetr careen tn the UJth < dytnaéc 
1 . V i.i.-s  . 1 . i ’aradi- it All Saturn which marked tl
■ ’ .the gsurves, July 50 Lower left, laeuL taeurg* C.
Olympic team, who took the * Iniin < llytngH oath for all 
pa"ng •> the taindreds of athletes stood with raised hands, at ths 
e rr -w m o . l-owrr right, Vice-Pre». 'hazles C urtía, greets the

Aim to Cut National. State and Local Expenses
f Klein Tops Nationals •

Mr*. C letri Seeley, Milwaukee i 
chi'woman. went to jail for 51) days I 
for s(>eeling rather than pay a $J'v I 
fine, "for the p'tnciple of the thing,’* , 
After a few days -.he weakened anil , 
hu,baii<! payed her out.

P r e s id e n t  R  F  C  B o a r d !

To i >ur *• 1 review winners tn the 4-H Club show at Oucag1' last 
y«ar aVv now etu wing the nati iuI tour then awarded and ar* herr shown 
with Prrs 'lif» II . cr at the White House Left to rtahr. Mary Markley. , 
Mas*. Annetti Yonkelowitf. 111.. Presufent Hoover. Helen Thomas, Ohio 
sr.d Lomie ! -\a m '»*i

BridKe Flay in American Legion F □

A N E W  BUIE* CASE 

THAT Do ESm/t 

GURGLE

Drops Jail Martyrdom
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Our

i 25 lbs. Sugar for lc
Deal Is Growing In 

Popularity ■
Business is good, and to keep it good we 
are still doing: what we did to make it 
good:
Selling Strictly Fresh High Quality Gro
ceries and Very Highest Class Fresh and 
Cured Meats at REASONABLE. MON
EY-SAVING PRICES.

TRADE WITH US!
Giving us your entire order just once will 
prove it.

Hudsons Hokus Pokus j
GROCERY & MARKET

....................................................... ..

i A im  l o s e s  t o  «a  i \
ROSE IN GAM1 > | A | IU  

H M ili TO UNDERSTAND

By G. W. LH ETT 
lief« at,* happen in al! lin«'» o í 

Axnprtition, just as it iímí tu th. 
Fairy :n n i  Sunday. Co

M any Subscribers 
Decide to ( ontinue 
Taking Home Paper
Since th# arrival «rf dog day*— 

or hi# th-«e dog day*?— vie frit 
I like it would U too hot for many 
Mib-criber* to renew f«>r "heir 
paper, tut we have '>een pleas
antly surprised on this Mure h."
receiving several new and renewal j »ico .re . and wondering why Lad; 
stfho. riptions. Don’t get the id«*t 1-u.k couidn'. *ee fit  to *>qeeze in
that a i« too hot for us to take P « “ «* '-h* n, <** run. •>»** O ° f  *»'•> , ■. « > , ' pn»twrr' m et on ttse f. and irar-the money; »n fa a  it helps ro make ^  v , h|U to ^  R w*e'i nine.
a sultry day more pleasant when | h  i, plain to see how th» manag. i 
we can pas* the time by waiting ha* weakened hi* thinking appa 
on our go.id friend* who wish tolnnm «, trying to trisect an angle

Important Meeting 
At Johnson City On 
Friday, August 12th

The News Review ha* 
¡nunmotion from Mrs. K.

received 
\V. Soi -

mak- arrangements 
reWiing nec«i».

for  their

lege professors with degree» 0 I«]) 0f  San Antbnio, relative to an 
long a* the rope that was aUacht-q | inlp,irlMn; meeting o f the Heau- 
to the O U  Oaken Bucket will nev- tiflcation Committee o f the High
er be able to figure out how the j * , . .  Association, together with 
)•* ryive» got iieat *o uad. Men- other fact* about the new cave 
.ig«i G,yn«^j» still dazee as to the ,|i*coiered along the route o f High

way fib which wt reprint below: 
San Antonio, Texas. Aug. 6. 1932. 

A genera) meeting will be held 
at Johnson City in Court House, 
August 12th at 8:00 P. M. The 
Blanco County Fair will be In 
progress at that time and a large 
number o f p*u| 'e will be present 

,t this meriting. We will have I

cW ANT ADS
FOR SALE reasonable *5 o f the
beat mule* in Hamilton County i jsevr <n iT  mat section J P  
Farm Implement Supply Co. Stic, j i  f  xle 11, o f the Constitution o f

— Itlu Slate of Texas be amended sc

H J. K. No. V
PROPttSING \ CONSTITI 

I tO N t l tM E N D M EN I 20  
R i VtiTFH ON NOVEMBER 

h. 1932. •
B< it re-olved by the Legislature

o f the State o f Texa»:
Section 1. That Section 7, o*

Mr*. R. C. Epperson, form er Hi- 
« i  citizen, wto> now live* at Gold- 
thwaite, drove by the office 
Thur»da\ afternoon with her hus
band to have the New* Review 
**rv. to them at their Mill* Coun
ty home for six months. T"_ < «e 
good people have beer s»A»cri- 
her* practically all the time isince 
they first moved to Hlco. and we 
hope lhat they find new« i f  in- 
fere» in the H u’o pa tier

Raymond McCarty order* jii* 
address changed from Dallas to 
1207 Breeder Avenue. San An
tonio. Texas.

S. J. Cole. 2110 Washing«.*!
S: Amarillo. Texa-. »end» in F - ,  ̂ hats,
annua! check for a dollar and a 
half thii week to have
m aiki.i up another year 
asked us to send copy o f our >*- 

1 sue containing election return-, 
having massed out .w that issue 
and Icing anxious to know how 

I thing» came out in thi* part <rf the 
. ¡State.

E. F. Poixer renewed last week 
I for the paper sent to him at H a«, 
land tha’ sent to his lather at Ar- 
; Ungu>n He i» always to be defiend- 
|« d up t about this time o f the

km t h »  one-sided a ffa ir; never- 
t he Its- he still ha- spirit enougn 
to whir- any landlord in the world 
on a winding stairway.

TTh«- Fairy’ ta lten e -. Pittman 
and Sorenson, looked mighty good 
m thi* game, working ms feverish
ly a* summer boaixtr* around a 
table in a one-hor*e* hotel, never 
shirking until the la<  bean was 
out o f  the ’nowlw

There is one satisfying conso
lation o f this game. Glen Rose 
had to catch Fairy unaware* and 
lick them on a full tummy; if*  the 
common belief they couldn't have 
done it otherwise.

TNw onlv desired souvenir o f the 
game is -me o f the baseball.» tat- 1 . ^  working bv th. 
tooed by splinter- from Fairy , hl,1T1 , y ti, k

| U r will try to

c lfie FAMILY
/ D Q C T 0 R ,
^JOhNJOSfPM  GAINES MR

POISON IVY I My best success with ivy poa»-
ln most rural communities this j onmg ha» been with equal part 

spiteful plant is in evidence. It | o f alcohol and lime-water The al 
gets in its baneful work in to u r -(oohol, with ita affinity for water, 
ists, vacationists, native ruralist», ra|4diy deplete* the inflamed 
all in warm weather, and it is « ¡sk in ; the lime-water count «-feet* 
very painful jruest to entertain I ! the acid. Apply on cloths contin-

ually, until the truuble is correct
ed.

some (|ualified speaker* to advise I in-group leaves
u» on thi» beautification I’ fuffrani J shape, growing

have seen »kin literally on fire
and eye* -wh^ldn shut— fe'V r, 
mimgiume* delirium 'from Ivy
poisoning.

Look out for it, with it» three-

W A N TED  to 
ixiahed house 
Pheip*

rent my .Vroom fur 
by the vear.- Fairy 

ll-2p .
GRAVEL and Sand for »ale.— 
Phone J W. Fairey or W S. Pat-
te n o r . 3&-S2p.

a* to hereafter read a- follows:
“ Article 11. Section 7. All coun

tie* and cities bordering on the I r'"n,‘*  
c a s t  o f the Gulf o f Mexico a r e jv ,,,,,• 
hereby authorised upon a vote of
a two-third* ma ionty 
tden

year for a renewal, and had cau
tioned u* beforehand Co let him 
know when there subscription* 
expired.

S. M Henderson. Box 122, Ar- 
vin. California, write*: “ I am
nailing $1.50 money order for my 

to the Hico New* Re- 
\\ hen people away out in 

¡C a litirn u  *nn»ider the Hico |>a- 
o f the re s -1 P<>r w,,rth while, can you imagine

home notnt property taxpayers voting ' ,,n*l *̂>re *
r»«>n at an election called fo r ,* a*“ n* "•

H J. R No. 24.
FEOPOSING v « ONSTITI - 
TMlNAI. kMFNIiVIFNT TO Hi 

VOTFH ON Nl)\ I MHIK k 
1932

Be It rsM'lved by the Legislature 
o f the dtate of Texas 
Section 1 That Section 13 o f 

Article I  o f  Chi I 
TVxa* be amended *.> a* *«, here
after read a* follow •

*'Se* 13. Proviainn -hall lo
made by :he fir»t l egi-Lature for 
the «pee.lv «ale. without the nec- 
essity o f a • uit m Court, o f  a 
«uffvr ierr portion o f all lands and 
«Aher property for the taxes due 
(■hereon, and every year thereaf
ter for the «ale in like manner of 
ad land* and d a e r  property upon 
which the taxes have not been 
paid; and the deed *>f conveyance 
to the purchaser for all land* ami 
other propertv thus ...Id «hall be 
held to vest a good and perfect 
title in the purchaser thereof, sub- 
jW t to he impeached only for ac
tual fraud, provided, that the for
mer owner »hall within two year« 
from date o f the filing for record 
o f the Pureha«er’» Deed have the 
right to redeem the land on the 
following hast*

I I )  Within the firs( year o f the 
redemption period upon the pay
ment of the amount o f money 
tasid for the land, including One 
<$1.00> Dollar Tax I>eed Record
ing Fee and all taxes, penalties, 
interest and oust» paid plus not 
eaeeeding twenty-five (2&I per 
cent o f the aggregate total;

<21 Within the la»t year o f th“ 
redemption period upon the pay
ment o f the amount of moavy 
paid for the land, nrludmg On. 
<$1 (Hi| Dollar Tax lleed Record
ing Fee and all taxes, penalties. 
‘Merest and cost* paid plus not 
exceeding fifty 4 M* i pe, cent o f 
the aggregate total.“

Sec 2 That the foregoing f'on- 
HtiUrttonal Amendment «hall be 
aubmitted to a vote of the i|ua?i- 
fied elector* o f this State at rn 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in Novemoer, A. D. 1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y Met A L U  M, 

¿Secretary of State 
<10-4c)

H. J. R No. 12.
PROPOSING A (O N STITI TION- 

Al. AMENDMENT TO BE VO
TED ON NOVEMBER 9. 1932
Be it resolved by the Legislature 

o f the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Section !Wi. Ar

ticle 3, o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f  Texa* be amended so as 
to  hereafter read as follows 

'*ilsc >»n 55. The

there.
sue) I po*e to lev y and collect ' fa ¡« »ponse to a notice that his 
s j .  h 'ax for cm «truction o f sea I time w a- aboul out, J. W. New- 
wall-, t reakwatcr- .-i -anitary i former citixer of Hwu an*i

’ »till re>;amittg the Hico »pint in 
fact of his West Texas residen**, 
sent a check for $1.50 to mark hi* 
subscription up another year. He

in touch with Manager Ranker of 
his time | Glen R«*e and have him mail one 
M r ('ole Itl’ l),e Fairy manage

Encouragement wa* given the 
boy* by the appearane. of the fol
lowing loyal tan* from the home 
town: Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Jone-, 
Mr. and M *. Presley Hernck«. 
Mesdnnie- \\. E. Goyne. G. W. Li- 
cett, J. D. Seagn. B. M. Pittman; 
Mi»se» Katie L«e Jones, Mattie 
Wright. Jcanwe H*mier. Essie 
Mao Hernck«. Estei Jones. Roby- 
lee Allistsn; Me*«r> Haroki Jones, 
T. L Wright. L D. WngHi. M N. 
W nght. Charlie Trantham. An
drew Duncan. Vaughn Riaklcv. J. 
W. Abel. Ray W nght. W. H. Abel, 
E. C. Allison Jr., and a tn o  com- 
Bu*^k o f the A llow ing <’«>kic. 
Pee Wee and Pop Eye. Those 
from Hico who joined the van
guard wer»': S. L. Pnofitt. Clifford 
Ogle and J. Needham

Fairy- »fosse* bat- with Meri
dian next Sunday or. the local dia
mond Th»- box score «if last Sun 

'day'* game follows:

o f lance-head 
vigorously over

blighted trunk« of trt^s, upon old 
fence* and in neglected place*. It 
i* easy to know— and avoid, if  one 
trie*.

1 don’t pie.end to take the ivork 
o f the stalled physician and try 
to place it in amateur hand». But 
the pointers here are worth while 
for my friend* to know. Bear in 
mind that thi* is an ACID |H<*- 
on, and it take* “ alkalies" to neu
tralize h od .

and also a report from the High
way D etr im en t on th» progies* 
being made on *><>.

The Texas StaKe Park» Board 
will report on th«- Lamghom Cave. 
We are inviting the President and 
Secretary o f idle T\xas Gaifaen 
Culbs A ‘ »«»iation to meet with us 
and ad\*-e how we can co-operate 
with them. Texa* State Pfcrk» 
Board ha- offere«i the Garden 
Club* 10( acre* for a wild flower 
sanrtua’ v n the Longhorn ( 'ave 
Park.

We are very anxh.u» to get out 
time the

nghom Cave Park celebrate* 
their ojwmng Mr. Na»-amer who
ha* th« concession is installing a| 
broadcasting station in the cave - 
and wt want to broadcast a pro
gram the first night it is in oper
ation. Plea»e come and help with 
the convention at J«»hn*on City 
next Friday evening. How many 
may w* expert frxmi your county .

Your* verv respectfully,
Mr*. F. W. Sorell,

1.39 E. Hui»achc S :.

Fact* Regarding l.onghorn t ave.
The cave i* Uxated in Burnet 

County. Texas, between Burnet 
and Marble Fall*.

The discoverer i* unknown. The 
spectacular emtranee doubtlessly 
ha« been known to pioneers undjvear
resident* of thar. section for gen- ^  ^ roM th^ f-t.e o f , u„  ta
eratiein- Record« prove that G*n th, afternoon, ahout 3:28 o'clock 
oral Lwe statH.ned neat the cave| ^ n<lar,j tlm t. and thfr
in the D'H'»'' .aptureu |“ n‘lv eclipse will las» ahout three- min- 
indian* *>> , n d Utes. Most total exlipee- last «mly

Never treat (Kiiaon ivy with
kantmeat» or “ «alves;" they aim 
ply hold the pe>i»on in the tiauae 
Sugar bg' lead i* dangerous— lead
(Milsoning. you know. No ivy 
remedy »hiiuld lie permitted be
tween eye-lids. It has been aaiel 
that ivy )ioi«oning gets well in  a 
few days o f itself and the last 
remedy used gel* the credit. Tha 
ladhing i* "specific" remedy in 
sue-h case*. 1 have taken the swell
ing and pain away in 24 hour*, 
with the mixture o f pure grain al
cohol and limewater, equal port- 
The alcohol i- hard te> g>c—4»u' 
that's another matter.

ECLIPSE . . . .
The next t«»:al 

sun Nv*iL be visible in most parts 
of New Engand on August 31 thi* 

The moor - shesdow will

pulp.»-«.», as may now or may
hereafter he authorized by taw.
and may create a 4ebt for *ucb 
wxirk* and i**ue hsind* in evidence 
thereof H r. no délit for ary pur- _ 
(*>»* shall ever he incurred in any 
>uann»i- by any city or county un- ¿ 
. I - nad.-. at the time

rf
Player—
D. Proffitt 
I.tseC, *» 
Sorenson, c 
Herrick*, cf 

lb.

k a i u y

and rollecting
pay ‘ He inter

a «uffNient tax to 
■ thereon and prie 

viele a*, le*-' two )wr iwnt (2 per 
« en! I as a «inking fund; and the 
*«ineien i nation o f the right o f way 
A.t the eren'ion o f »uch work» 
«hall he ,'ully provwled for."

Sec 2. The furegomg C«»n**itu- 
• u nal t  me nd meat «hall be «uL- 
milked to a vote nf the qualifies! 
elector- o f this Sta«r at an elec
tion to be held on he Wh day of 
November. A D. 1932 

(A  correct copy.I
JANE Y M cCALLl M.

Secretare o f State.
' no -4c)

ree|u*ste«i that we »end hi» paper ¡D . Seeego 
in the future to Box 1057, Stam- ] Pit*-». 3b 
ford Ten*«. | Bridge*. 2b

Another faithful subscriber ,ip-
i

IN t* man

Hutton, lb• n m a n r r  m i .m u i  'u i t ' t t u j t i  u p  . ,
.rooting the -am*, for levying 'on whom we can depend to renew 1 *r!* >n'

so long a* «he is able to scrape up |f ' ” Tn* n' F 
a dollar, is Mrs. Lenora Langston !
And w ell wagi-r that she will al- *

be able to find the money.* GLEN RUSE

A t
4
5r
3
5
5■r
2
3
4

way*
or else do as »he diel this week 
and have her «on. Gene, take care i j  l»oa*on. 
o f th. financial arrangemrn- -on. «

I’Wsyer-
3b

J. Word*, lb  
Davis, rf 
L. Deasoa, c f  
R. Woods. 3 
(îtldi-. If

W h»: ive appreciate must abear
her «u'seription is th* fact that 
sh. realty read» the paper every 
week, and appreciate» our • ffopt* 
to tel! the news a*- fully a- w . oor,^ 
a w ays ready with a word "^¡e.aeiov. c 
praise ansi keeping tei hena lf th . i  ̂jjl n' ’ p 

(little fault* »he find* with the I 
| paper. We know- we have faults,I 
and d«i n.u eio everything right,' 
but are proud erf the fact that 
many do a* Mr*. Langston doe*, 
and an- most con-iderate in thi« 
matter.

Muss Arietta Shaffer. who is 
n«re on an exieneled visit wnth 

resolved by the legislature | h«.r |«rents, Mr. and Mr*. S. O.
Shaffer, from Lo* Angeles. CaL 
banded u* » dollar on the »treats 
Wednesday m«>rning to have the 
New* Review sent to her parents 
here for a year.

An
4
3
3
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

driving them into the- entrance.
The cave, and a 500 acre park 

* . surrounding it’* mouth, i* owned 
¡b y  the Stat* o f  Texa*. It i» being 
I developeel ope-neei and. op.rated 

R H K I under the supervision o f the Tex:«» 
(| 1 State Park* Board, of which D. 
(,|E. Colli, o f San Antonio, i* Chair- 
„ ¡m a n . Jack N ioam er. o f San An- 
p fton io, is making development pos

sible. and will be in chary«- o f 
concession*

The »urface park i* bung ek- 
ve-loped and beautified as a play 
ground; club hou*es. tourist cot
tage». eiud. ranch and other fac
ilities for the vieruw are being 
built. Construction of two dams, 
which will form a lake for boat
ing, swimming and fifhing. it un
der wav. The l>esc o f talent and

0 
*
2 
ft
Î 2
2 9

1 
(I 
ft 
0

u
0
1
1

38 1 12 3

been recruited for the«* project«. 
•Kac L. Grubhel«, well-known land
scape archrte-1 is in charge «if 
beautification, and John Marriott 
is arehite-ct o f the building*.

Th« cave itself defies descrip
tion. In excess o f eight mile* hr*

H J K No *
PROPOSING t  < ONSTITI

r io N  t i  a m e n d m e n t  t o
It) \ I II )  l> UN N ot )  MB) K 

» 1932
B » l

of the State of Texas
Stvtion 1 That Section 1-a In* 

add.d to A n c le  VIII o f the C or
el itutum o f the State e*f Texa* 
to read as fo!k*w-:

tn cW  \ 111 N « i!o r  I-a: 
T ' . .  TF"ti-an»l Dollar» <$3.<H)ft- 
ooi o f  the a«<e«*ed taxable value 
. f all re*¡.lem-e home*.'cad* a* 
now defined by law shall be ex
empt from all taxation for State 
p.iri- a •: nsrihing hsri'eir «hall 
apply whhin those du ntie« or 
other political «ubdiviaions now 
r * 'f  v i* ( any rema«»ion of State 
t»* .* , out upon the expiration of 
-uch period remfc>*»n t tfr*
S«*etinn «hall become applicable 
* rthin «uch countie« and political 
< ubd ¡vision*

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conatitu- 
tional Amendment »hall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
.lee*or« o f thi* State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the fir*T Tuesday after 
the fir-d Monday in November, 
1932

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y McCALLL'M.

Secretary o f State 
<10-4c)

Score bv 
Fairy
Glen Rose

innings:
34 9 

R
loo  ooo ftoo
050 001 03x

9 
H

1 12 
9 9

1 been explored. Walls, ceiling and 
'f lo o r  i* covered with an amazing

2 abundance o f crystals, onyx, roar-

Hoot Gibson Will 
Be At State Fair 
In Rodeo This Year

Summary: Hupia run. Faddy;
.'¡-tiase kk, Faddy; 2-bewe hit*. Li- 
oett, Sors'nson. Pettman. Davis, restaurant 
double plays. J. Dt-ason to K.
Woods to J. Mood«; Johnson tu K.
\V«K>d« to J W inds; Pittman to 
S»»agx> t Hutton; s.trikeouts, Pitt
man 6, Alh-n 4; walke, Allen 4,
Pittman 3; left on base«. Fairy 
11. Glen Rose 4.

I’ mpirxt», Wrighf. and -------------- ;
««orer. Goyne; time o f  game, 1 
hour, 45 minute*.

< ANNING PLANTS AND FREE 
CANS INCREASE CANNING

THANKS TO VOTERS
OF HAMILTON C O I'N TT

I employ the medium of the 
News Review to expre»* my sin- 

Legislature 'bank* for the many cour-
shail have no power to release or te*4e* emended me during my 
extinguish, or to authorise the re-¡campaign and for the »uppnrt that
or in part, the indebtednen*. (ia- r  «eeond place in the thnaa-
bUity dr obligation orf any corpo- con ,' r^  r*rr  far T ,x  Collector, 
ration or individual, to this State anel gave me the privilege o f exv- 
or  to any count> or defined «ub-1 wring the run-off campaign for 
division thereof, or other muniri the «eeortrt primary. Auguat 27. 
pal corporation therein, except de- However, on account o f the ele- 
linsjuent taxeo which have been «naive expression o f prefererwe  
due fo r  a period nrf at lea«t ten i for my opponent, Robert J. <Bob) 
**•*»■" iR ih y . I withdraw from the rare

Sec. 2. The foregoing C«m«tirUi- and move that hi* election be 
tisinai Amenehnent «hall be sub made ursnimmi- 1 wieh to assure 
m fried to the elector* o f  thm i the peopke o f the county 
Stake qualified to vote on Con- 
wtkMfaaieJ Amendment* at the 
General Election in 1M2 

(A  correc* copy.)
JANE T. Met ALU M.

Seermarv o f State.
(Mb 4c)

Dallas. Texa*, August 10.—
H«*>i Gibiuin, famou» movie «tar 
and hero o f many Wiki We»: »to
ne- irh  owner and producer of 
rod. contacts, aril) produrr a six
teen day rodeo at the 19.;2 State the biggest ernning

I am no« leaving the 
any ill will toward any one. and 
trust that I may be given the 
friendsh'P o f all,

Sincerely.
\ ROY SANTT

11-lp

Fair of Texas, it ha* t-cen| 
nounccd here by Otto !!?r.dd,| 
presiden: o f the institut i o . i  G ib-1 
non wa« in Dalla* thi* week and 
rhised a contract for the «ixt«*en 
day» cowboy event.

Bringing with him thr out
standing movie «tar cow-boy*. 
Gib«nr i» aleo planning on b>lng- 
ing with him »everal of the moat 
ftemou» »tor* in moviddnm to 
make peraonsl appearance* in 
connect ion with hi* cowrtioy con- 
iteet*. Pieeent plane call for the 
filming o f a moving picture at the 
•tote exposition in connection 
with the rodeo If these plans 
materialize visitors to thr fair 
will *ee ju«t how a moving pic
ture is filmed. These plans have 
not yet been completed.

Giheon is said to have the 
finest nxleo equipment in the 
world, using it to *Uge the an
nual famous Golden State Ranch 
on hi* Calrfomia ranch. He ia an 
expert ixxteo contentant, himself, 
and ha* been a consultent winner 
in all event* in which he has bee* 
entered at the various rotkro* 

lie  won the all-round cowboy 
championship at the 1931 Pendle
ton. tiregxm Round-up

The famou* movie star toll 
bring one <jf the finest «tnng« o f 
burking horse* known a  th* ro
ds* «en rid with him to the State 
Fair Rodeo In addition to then* 
hr toll also bring many other 
head of livestock. Some o f the 
nattir which he Will use in the 
State Fair rodeo wHI be purchas
ed from Texa* range-

Fa-tiand— Thrto comm unl-y 
canning plant» in Eastland coun
ty supplement«*! by sanitary tin 
.an* furni-hed by the county com 
missioners to any family n<rf aide 
to buy container* is resulting in 

season t he
an- county ha» ev .r  had, according to 

Miss Ruth Ramey, home demon
stration agent A cannery started 
at Cisco May 23 ha-« been used by 
125 families working under the di
rect mn of Mrs. E. M. Oney o f the 
Friendship Home Demonstration 
Club, and more than 10,000 cans o f 
food have been put up.

After operating two wreck« the 
cannery at Ranger ha'l been used 
by 52 fs rallies who pre erved more 
than 40iki containers o f home
grown food. The canning ptapt in 
Eastland i* available for general 
use but ha* also the object o f  fu r
nishing a place for charity can
ning People with surplus prod- 
u«fb« make contributions o f food, 
merchant* furnish the can*, and 
families on charity do the canning 
under supervision.

More than 5000 «an« were sup
plied free bv the commiasioaiers' 
«sourt to families short on cash 
the first 10 day* the offer wa* 
made. Each borrower signs an 
agrremient to can only under su
pervision (rf home demonstration 
agent or home demonstration club 
member, and to return within 10 
days half the ttrial products can
ned as repayment to the court for

hie and caJcidc cave formation*. 
Erosion ha» carved many of the 
pa»*ageway* in an amazing man
ner.

Room* aYt so spacious that one 
chamtar i* being 

The
which architecturally, is a natural 
theatre, and which will »eat sev
eral thousand people, i* ring 
equipped with seat*, lighting e f
fects. »ornery, etc. I: will be the 
world's only underground theatre, 
and will be utilized for dramatic 
presentation*, dinvention». public 
meeting* and the like.

Longhorn Cave and Park doubt
lessly will soon become on« of the 
country'* most popular State 
Park*.

a few second*. m> astronomer* are 
looking forward ,t<> this one and 
hoping for  clear weather, in the 
expet tat ion that their photo
graphic instrument- will reveal 
more than i* yrH known about the 
elements which exi*t in the «un.

Outside o f  the black disc o f  the 
moon's shadow which ob*cures the 
*un'» face in a total eclipse, huge 
flame- «hoot out. sometime- at

Bianco. Ma.-saranduba, Ainarga** 
Angelim IVdra, Susupira Amarel- 

! ia. Pau d'Anco. Jutahy, Uxy, Tat- 
ajuba and Itauba.

The pursuit o f new and rare 
varietie« o f wood fit for the u»» 
o f the cab net maker is one o f  th* 
most interesting field* o f adven
ture, in which hundred* o f  men 
are engaged. A »ingle U>g Which 
can be cut for veneer* may be 
worth thousand* o f dollars; a 
shipload o f  certain South Ameri
can woods would be worth a com
fortable fortune.

There are »till million* «ri 
. long tine due -quaie miles o f forests which 
. » M p  , • • ■ . ‘«a • 1 • • bona < vplorcd. an.

the men w ho can discover in them 
new soutves o f  fine wood* can 
name their own price, almost, for 
their find*.
S till. . t . . . and aoilleK« crop-

They’ve been experimenting with 
“ soilless" farming at the Univer
sity o f  California, and have prove«)
pretty conclusively it seems, the- 
most crop* ran be grown without 
any «oil at all. AH that i« needed 
i* water and fertilizer. •

All that make one »oil differen* 
from another i* th«' kin«l an»1 
quantity o f  plant food— nitrogvr.. 
phosphoric acid and potash—that 
each contain*. Immense crops of 
cekry. potato«-*, berries, tomato*— 
and other vegetable» are grown 
in some part* o f  Florida when 
the »andy »oil contains naturallyfar a* 100.000 miles, from the 

body o f the «.un. Th«**« are burn- almost no plan’ food. Fetilizer*— 
ing gases, the color* o f  which, a * 'd o  the work.
•wen through the *p«*ctro.scope. tell It i* hardly likely that the *ta- 
what they are compo«ed of. tl i* pie crop*, wheat, cotton, com  a to' 
kitown that a large part o f thi* th«- like, will ever be grown com 
flaming m a *  which we call the meicially except on soils adapt«-' 
sun i* iron, heated to a point that to them but rt i« entirely possible 
vaporize* it. Almost every other • that most o f the vegetable and 
mineral four*«) on earth ha* also I »mail-fruit crop* o f  the futun 
ieen detextted in th«**« *un gase«,iu»iH lie grown in wire ba*ket* su*- 
but science i* still trying to learn. | p nded in water, in w hich'the e*- 

Whether thfe sun is getting hot- i»«ntinl plant foods in their proper 
ter or cooler is a matter «rf greet proportons have been dissolved.

Imp!»\ed Bedroom* At Isi* t o*t
Abilen«»— Hard tim e haven’t 

kept Taylor county home demon
stration club member» from beau
tifying bod room* thi* year, and 
big ’ rains and high water* didn't 
keep 55 people from making a tour 
late in June to in»pec: 14 o f the 
improved rdoms. I: cost from 
$1.50 to $14.83 to change these 
room* into cheerful and com forta
ble lied rooms, write* Mis* Caro
line Chamber*, home demonstra
tion agent, who report* 29 rooms

demon-completely improved a*
»tratinn*. The total cost o f all 
the improvements wa» $197.93 or 
an average o f $5.83 per room. 
Both women and girl* were en
gaged in thi* wsbrk

importance to all mankind. A drop 
o f  a few degree- in the average 
h at received by the earth from 
the »un would mean a return o f 
the Ice Age. when glacier* a mile 
thick formed a* far south a* Ken
tucky; an increase o f a degn-e or 
>*> in sun heat would start palm 
tie«-« and sugar cane grow-ing in 
Labrador.
F A T .................  . . ja /z  king loses

. A cxoiple V>f years ago the flat-
fitted out a* •'M u-st man in the public eye wa* 
largest re_“ " ’̂ 1'| Paul Whiteman, the famous or

chestra leader, who weigh«-«! more 
than 300 pound*. I dined with the 
“ Jazz King”  the other night, the 
first time I bad seen him in sev
eral years, and wa* amazed to find 
him weighing less than 200.

“ I eat just a- much a* I ever 
did," he »aid. "but I divide up my 
hval* differently. On th« day I 
eat s.arches, 'for example. I don't 
eat meat or fruit. One day I’ ll 
eat only fruit, another day <>nlyi 
meat. It’s the mixing o f al! kind* [ 
o f  food in the stomach a* one \ 
time which makv* fat.’

Maybe it w on't work ftir every j 
body, but the diet system that the 
present Mr*. Whiteman w«*T-k*-d j 
out—and made Paul adopt be for.' i 
she would marry him, by the way I 
—<*rtainiy ha* had n grva.: effect | 
in hi* case.
W O O D ................... worth fortunes

Ever hear o f Andiroha? Or 
Castanheidk? Those are the 
names o f some o f the new kind* 
o f lumber that have been cut on 
Henry Ford’s Brazilian rubber

"IK E " . * * . . . w|th la double-O"
Up till 1929. for thirty-fiv- 

year» or so. any letter addressed 
to "M r. Hoover, The White 
House, W^phington." would hav« 
be«*n deliv#red to "Ik e" Hoover, 
who ha* been the major-domo o f 
the Executive Mansion since the 
day* o f  President McKinley. Few 
people outside o f  Washington 
rialize that then are two Mr. 
Hoov?rs in the White House, for 
Ike if ¡«till cm th« jo).. and tb* 
nixt ti-nant o f the White House 
will probably keep ‘him there. H« 
manage* the President's domestic 
arrangement«, bosse* the cook*, 
chauffeur* and servant* generally 
and his official title is “ sU-w®rd 
o f  the White House."

Somebody asked Ike Hoover the 
«ither day who he thought would 
lie hi* next boss. He replied:

“ I don’t know who it is going 
to lie, but he will have a double 
o' in hi» name, the same a* mine.

L
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plantation, and which have been 
brought to  the United State* for 
use in cabinet making. Other rare 
and new varitoie* o f tropical 
wxsds whidh may be expected to 
come into use for making fine 

| furniture because o f their beauty 
A new entrance to the Poultry at mrfor and grain, and their hard-

Ruilding at the State Fair oi 
Texas will house an aquarium and 
display tanks for water fowl«, it 
ha* been announced by Walter 
Burton, superintendent of the de- 
partment. In addition to the fish j 
and water fowl display, there will | 
be an exhibit o f pheasants o f ev-1 
cry known variety^ wild gam - and 
other bird«.

i«»», are Muirnqoaitiara. Abiu

Meet» every Lord’s day at 10 
s. m. for Bible Study in claaaee. 
Have five classes and welcome 
all who want to study God’s word 
to come and join in this good 
we k. Isa. 1-18 says, "Come, let 
us reason together.”  11 a. m. the 
worship, rnngs, prayers and the 
communion service. See Act* 20-7.

Ail attache* o f the State Fair 
Aseos iation, including gatemen. 
ground keepers, traffic officer« 
and «rihers will be uniformed at 
the 19.72 exposition, according to 
prr»ent plans. The uniforms for 
the various branches o f service 
will differ but will be recogniza
ble by all vistiors as a State Fair

Five cents in two months for 
groceries, is  what ME*. Ethel 
Ramb<> o f Amelia Home Uevnon- 
rt ration Club in Jirfferzon county 
has »pent. She bartered »urplus

____ vegetables, egg* and milk for «ta
S  - P * " «  >“
be u«ed for charity next winter.

I
A community garden at 

acres in addition to individual 
rarden* in South Houston Oom- 
munaty canning plant where hun
dreds of container» ho We boon put 
up this season by home drvnon-

E. H. Persons
ATTORNET-AT-LAW  

HICO. TRIAS

h o n . c. c. McDo n a l d
Of Wichita Falls

Will Address the Voters of Hico 
and Vicinity

FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 12TH
At the

CITY’ PARK, HICO, TEXAS
In Behalf of the Candidacy of Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferfruson /o r  Governor

* i
A rtv^lising)
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SCHREINER INSTITUTE
/ h r  School ft>r Your Boy

A lull) equipped, iiiodcrn Junior ( «.liege atnl \<ad- 
m> tur I)u) m, liMulfd in the Heart »I the Hill- of 

\\. l ira » , a land of menu- lieuuty. Invigorating climate, 
A  » hull some surrounding«. 4

Ivcpcrieiued turultv of men olio  iin<lrr*laiul Imy*. 
Small flawed. »Ilh  imllvidu.il atlenliun slreeeftl. Special 
coaching. I .i mi ted enrollment.

I »i*r »rar« » f  l l i fh  n«F«ou| walk full* ar«*r«iiietf by Slat« lie|»«it 
^niani uf Kduialiini • c«i N «utharn A »•••« tatitrit Iw.» «rar» wf « all««* 

*»rli. M r»lvtr rf lb«* AiiuriaUiui »I I m m  * ••lira«« and A m tririn  Aa- 
* 't latlun «if Jantiti I »lira*«

! '*•  Wrd ral. Pf# I a *  kiu<lnrii AdMiiil*lralittt< Knam aatiiii, U u ih tr I ranting 
and Arailraur m u rw i % Junior l ulbaa o f ihr f  i r ̂  t lia s* .

F’«r  fatal*»# and ilr in n a l Bullrliii adrirna
J. J. Itelaner, I’re-ident, It«.» i.

H Kit It VII I K. I F.X AS

O N E - Y E A R  L A W  C O U R S E
IIOOKS H  KMSIIED

KNKOI.I. ANYTI.ME- li YKAU ( <>l USE FOR HKlil.VNEKS. 
Every Scholarship is g«M»«l f«ir life.

Read ¡mil Remember .{ times a*t fast 
Da> School— Night Sch«»ol— Home Study— New Method in 

Teaching— Investigation means enrollment— Individual 
instruction— go as fast as you please.

SOMERVILLE LAW SCHOOL
ÌU L I.A S  

tfcfttA, Main 
Phan# 2-7J4#

K n u r  W flM IHla*v»4 K. *th M 
l ‘ Itone 2 ) » t

I Y I L K  
%«bhv l«tdf 
»•hone 570

U H HIT 4 I A I I h
¿41 lla it ry  Saldar

UNIVERSITY of SAN ANTONIO
ANTONIO’S ONLY SENIOR COLLEGE FOR MEN

University courses lending up to degree* in Commerce 
and Finance, Engineering, Education, Arts, Sciences, 
Pre-Medical and Bre-Legul. Accredited to States Depart
ment of Education.

Military lit -part mem ivtiihlivhrd bjr War llepartmrnt under 
National liefense Act.

Catalogue on request.
WOOPI.A\YN HILLS SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Y L O R  COLLEGE
W omen -  Belton .Texas

A RICH IMST- A BRICHT H'TCRF.
Kor **7 yea n , lla>. »r G olle fc fo r  W omen baa k « u  dr'elup« 

lüg Iruiler» an on g women o f th»* Southwest. Rich in tradition, 
h «tory nn«l spirit ; Baylor fu ll* * «  ta v  umr irul modern iu in* 
fluentr, alway* in step with *he tim e- and far ahead in euwip- 
metil and facilities lor  hotter train ing yuurig women for 
t are ra and h-»ma management W rit«- N oW  f.»r « atalntf o f 
rourset. Kcserva your rount for ns at fa il while aelectiona are 
beat. Add rose

J. C. H A R D Y , A M , LI D  , P néJtm t

ALLEN T ,v; : ACADEMY
Forty-Eighth ?e.»r Ite g in- Si’iilpmln'r 22nd

A Teta* Srhvml With a National Recognition
SCHOLARSHIP Six years academ; one year collegr fully 

accredited. Honor students Harvard, Chicago, Ohio. Princeton 
and other universities. Cadet* tittered 100 American institu
tions.

M ILITARY TRAINING- Rated by War Department. one o f 21 
strongest military schools in I . S. Only Texas school ho rated.

BANI)-- National and International Lions' Club# Hand Last 
Texas C. o f C. Hand. Undefeated in Contetta.

ATHLETICS Allen a t h l e t e s  hold national athletic records, 2*. 
State atld ."> Southwestern championship». conches.

PATRONAGE Cadet» from 11 States and ." countries last year. 
F or ca ta lo g u e , a d d ress: VI I I N Vl VOI MV . Br i an .  T . n o » .

HIGHWAY HOARD TO 
PAYE GAP

The Texas Highway De
partment is making a blanket 
offer to all Texas counties to 
hard surface, free <>f cost to 
the counties, any gap in am 
primary highway in the 
State on the furnishing by

the counties of the required 
right of way. This is the! 
first time the commission has| 
been in a position to make 
such an offer since its crea
tion.

Resist the devil, ami he will 
flee from you. James 4:7 .

A »tore dieplsv of Our Mother« toco». Mart Fhc I bn g » >, of lull»», 
Jtu t, »re dintrtbutor» of thb* -irritent piyduct.

A  L I T T L E  FUN Jokes to Make 
You Laugh

W hat He ( ould Do
A negro soldier who wus opposed to 

our entrance in the World War vva- 
complaining to his “buddy

“ Ah can't make out,’ ’ he said, “ what 
for dey wants to send us ovah to < ¡«r- 
many to tight. W hy can’t we wait un
til tiem Germans gits ovah tieah, an* 
den fight ’em? Ah don't feel like doin’ 
no fightin’, no how. Dey kin send me 
ovah, hut they can’t mok me tight.’’

“ So,” said the other negro, “dey 
can’t mek you fight, hut dey kin take 
an’ put you where de fightin’ is, ami 
after dat you kin use your own judg
ment.”
U a . t 1,1

liave More Than a New Dime
Once when John D. Rockefeller was 

playing golf a negro lad crossed the 
links. Mr. Rockefeller had just given 
the ball a vigorous stroke, and the lad 
received the missile squarely on the 
head. It was a heavy blow, hut it only 
stunned the hoy a little, and alter blink
ing his eyes for a moment he was him
self again.

Mr. Rockefeller, who had rushed up 
fearing that the hoy had been badlv in
jured. was relieved to find that he took 
it so  calmly, and pulling a five-dollar 
bill from his pocket, he gave it to the 
youngster as a salve for his feelings.

The negro rubbed his head slightly, 
looked at the bill ami grinned. Then h. 
looked at Mr. Rockefeller and said 
“ Boss, when is you gvvine to play 
again?”

Extending Down to the Very Bottom
Let us not forget the story of th» 

young woman who had a tooth whii'h 
must come out. She agreed with the 
practitioner that it should Ik- drawn, 
hut each time he brought the forceps 
into view sh»- clenched her jaws tightly 
together and ref used to open them until 
he put down the forceps to argue with 
her.

Finally he had an inspiration, lie 
hade his woman assistant get a long 
hatpin front her hat and station herself 
just behind where the obdurate patient 
sat.

“ Now, then,” he counseled her. "when 
I get the forceps right close to her lips 
1*11 give you the signal and you jab the 
hatpin clear up through the seat of the 
chair. Naturally, she’ll op»-n her mouth 
to say, ‘Ouch!’ and then I’ll get that 
t<»oth. It’s very loose—ait’ll c»>mc out 
ii a jiffy .”

The scheme worked. As the dentist 
held up the ousted tooth he said sooth
ingly :

"Now, then, that wasn’t so had after 
all. was it ? "

“ No,” said the relieved suffer: “only 
one sharp, darting pain. But oh. doc
tor, 1 had no idea that roots of a tooth 
went down so deep!”

Password
In the recent war a negro soldier was 

on guard one night. A company of sol
diers came toward him.

"H alt! Who goes dar?" asked the 
negro. "The French Army,” was tlie 
reply. “ Baas on. French Army.” an
swered the darkey.

Soon later another company ap- 
proached the guard Again he shouted, 
"H alt! Who goes dar?........... 1’hc Eng
lish Army,” was the response. "Bass 
on, English Army,” said the guard.

A third company came near and the 
negro again shouted: "H alt! Who goes 
dar?” “ Get the h— 1 out of th»- way or 
wo will knock your h»-a»l off,” was the 
sharp answer. "Pass on, American 
Army,” replied the frigti-ned negro.

Buis Over a Fast One
An American motoring in a small 

town iu Scotland was arrested for ex-
ce-siv»- speed.

“Didn’t you see that notice, ‘Dead 
slow?’ ” inquired the officer.

"Sunt, I did,” replied the American, 
hut I thought that referred to your
town.”

In Bermanent Storage
Once upon a time, in Georgia, there 

livt-ti a Scotchman who was known far 
and wide lor his thrift. In his day 1 
h*- was accused of many things, hut n<> 
bod) ever charged him with being big- 
hearted. His hum» was on a planta
tion a mile from town. One day, iijmhi 
Jtrriving at his office, he remembered 
that he had left some important papers 
on his desk at horn»* and he sent an old 
negro for the document*.

It v\a.» a hot »lav and the roa«i was 
dusty, hut in an hour the ol»l darky had 
returned with the pajurs intact. The 
owner felt in all his pocket», one after 
the other.

"That’s to»» had, I’ lid» Jim," he -ai«i 
finally ; "I  thought I had a nickel here 
thut I was going to give you.”

" ( ’ap’n Henry,” said I ’ncle Jim, “ you 
looks ag’in. Ft ever you had a niektd 
you done got it yit."

The Perfect I nt rod net ion
In his second race for President, W.

J. Bryan was In-attm. In fact, it will 
he retail*-«! that in all his races for the 
presidency Mr. Bryan has been beaten. 
But in th«» 1904) campaign, while De
mocracy lost nationally, certain local 
triumphs were here and there achieved.
A city in northern New York which 
usually went Republican by an over- 
whelming majority reversed it s e lf  an»l 
elected for Mayor a German flour mil
ler.

It was felt that the victory deserved 
suitable celebration. The local Demo
crat* organized a monster rally. Th* 
Great Commoner accepted an invitation 
to attend the jubilation and deliver th»- 
principal address. It was deemed fit
ting that the newly chosen Mayor 
should sponsor the distinguished guest. 
Now- the Mayor was a good citizen an«i 
his flour was above reproach, but he 
was no orator; indeed, until this occa
sion came, he had never in all his life 
formally addressed a public assemblage.

The gr»-at evening came and a great 
host gathered. Side by side on the 
platform sat Bryan ami the Mayor- 
elect. The latter’s secretary had writ
ten a suitable speech for His Honor’s 
use, and His Honor laboriously had 
memorized it. But as he waited the 
cue to launch himself in his new mb
it was plain to he seen that the gentle
man was in a distressful state. He was 
deathly pale. Perspiration rout'd down 
his face in streams, wilting his collar; 
and when finally he stood up, all pres
ent could tell fr o m  the Mayor's expres
sion that the last shred* and remnants 
of the carefully rehearsed o r a t i o n  
treacherously had d-parted from him.

He choked and gulped. Then, seiz
ing inspiration out of sheer «1» -peration 
he mat!i what Mr. Brian subsequently 
declare«l to be th»> m»>.st complete speech 
of introduction that Bryan in all his 
long carter on the stump and the r<»>- 
trum had heard or uVer expected t< 
hear.

“ Ladies und chentelmen,” said the 
Mayor. "I  hat been asked to hresent to 
you Mister Vilhelm Chenninks Bryn»*, 
who vill speak. 1 haf now »lone so! Me 
vill now tlo so!”

P o u l t r y  F acts
VV h»t Are We VV »¡tine For

Th*-i- *re normal 
timer • tin- .«o-calini 
prorperou« ><nr“ , whet» 
many of us were ruc- 
ee—ful in g. 11 jnor into 
debt, although making 
big money, were the 
abnormal times. The 
average man weems to 
be waiting for nimc- 
thing to happen but 
he know* not what 
1* n«it pbasarit, it nev

er ia but. it will gradually wear o ff fifteen 
years from today most o f us will have for
gotten 1931 and 1932 and it» le»*on* Let 11* 
get »town to bu»lne»s make our plan» on the 
basin o f condition* a- they exist today. Let u* 
g» t starfej and do something \V| ., »re w<- 
waiting for ?

The poultry business , «me through th,«e 
years o f reaction with flying colors. First, 
we did n»»t have to face » terrible world wur 
plus, hanging day and night over our head.», 
to f«»rcc »Town prices. VV'e do not have a sur
plus, we have n«-ver had a very large sur
plus o f poultry and egg* and chickens, in fact 
a great shoring*. Government figure- heat 
out this statement. We have one-third )es 
eggs and chickens in cold storng» What 
doe* that mean? To me it mean*, it is time 
to go to work. Can you pitcure a healthy 
man, slantling on hi* place with hi* hands in 
hi* pocket, waiting waiting? Apparently 
discouraged oppressed by a feeling every
thing is done —there is nothing to do— no op- 
portunttiea— no way* of making a living no 
chances to make money. Hefi.ro him i* the 
true picture o f a serious ahortag«- o f eggs and 
chickens ju*t ahead may he only 3 or 4 
month*. F.gg* are going up- egg* are »carca 

-there will be money in pro<iucing egg*. 
Poultry meat* o f all kind*, have never drop
ped aa low as other meat. Pniltry price» 
ii»»» ttinalncd at profitable price* compared 
to alt other kinds of meat«. Now we are faced 
with a shortage which will guarantee

I

profitable prices for broilers, fryers, rooster*, 
baker-, and capons.

Shake yourself like a gn x ily  bear, two 
y.-ars rest is long enough for any one, and 
go back to planning and working, buying and 
selling. The poultry business today offers 
<-ne of the hc«t and most certain mean* of 
making a living It is up to yt.u to get 
sturtril, the opportunity is h»-rr

Itaising Fryers

Now is tin- time to clean up arwl repair your 
brooder houses or battery rooms. Give them 
a thorough cleaning from one end to th< oth
er and from top to bottom Chase the dirt, 
following with a real disinfection. Rtpair 
all broken place*, may be next year you can 
give th«* hull dang a coat of paint, tly Hep. 
tember, you should be r< ady for 4<Mi or SOO 
hick* to be given into fryer*. True it. is, the 

best prices are realised for fryers in February, 
March and April and your September fryer* 
will be too early for thia market. However, 
you do n«»t have to get top price» to mako 
money raising fryers, and starting in Keptem 
her will sur. ly mean getting going good by 
November. Fall fryer* are raised at less ex
pense, hence will return a net profit, even If 
top market price* are n«>t riallied. It i* 
better to make a small profit than no profit 
at all. Let us dp something.

Pullet* and Kgg Machine»
1 luring the hot. weather month* do not 

neglect your future egg machln»-*, laratiM* 
hey p«»**»» real money-making oossibilitb-s 

for you soon. Keep your eye on them. Keep 
their house* clean, comfortahl* and well ven
tilated Treat them for worms and t|ce. Kill 
the mites in the roosting quarter«. \ aueinate 
them »gainst rhlrken pox, and last, but most 
important, feed them liberally o f a well bal
anced ration. In Texas, my gu*»* is that 9<Vr 
o f the pullets are more or less starved dur
ing August and September, right at the tlm«» 
when they should ne getting tn condition to 
lay. It take* feed to make eggs, nothing else 
witl make them
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Want Advertisements
READ THEM- You May Find What You Want
FARMS AND RANCHES
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KANCU FOR SARK
Ki>r till*', rtviu’h totilitiMiiftt 6N.&0G Rtf*», 
iU iturthwitt o f  I »rrdc*, froittiftg
*>% lia li* « ul« ih* Kb» (jlk ild t, «? »trini Dili I 
ft»»i t li« «sai lw V, mèli* W .t!
Ut vitti g v a t ; rut li tu iuui i>.» lui«'«*. * trim* I 
tivir*# frune* und tratti* lur * n- h pud un | 
(u n n irr ix ! tm«' of the fm<M r.«* ti»« »*. !
W. »... tuli u l y i r i . :  , Ik vr pk'itUfui Ai>d
44 uu ti » . rt> 1ft tit* ut *■ s* vt m i t i«uu -it it«)
itt 1 a ii untlri It J v/HFi ktifh l 1 »«! <• • «Mil
Ov 1 * t rtUriit*■ from l»u-» «»*ir Fur fur*
thcr inforp. tlbii. r ii <#l 1
< 1 i t  k *r 1 FM I’ fcl. H DOTY. 1 « r r l  -.».
Tutu*,

itv o f -k r t y H tuviav Hie. ritti M l « g ' -
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TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
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MISCELLANEOUS
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i Flees# 1 r*n * «id lar f«» |m»«nIo r> t|*K, hut 

! better BfH py, U i 'v  ’ ra-le «tu n er, re* 
j i*eetrr F rv. »« like the* . Ia>atrrs
| will welnsm r i ppiirtunity to p a n  hare IFm* 

t«t I an lie prepared ln»tar»t|y a« 
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WEST POINT t l ’ BOINl 
M EN ! S M 1 OTTF D 
TEX AS A«’ \DEM\

Th»* authorities of All. n 
Aradomy, Bryan, T» xas, have 
just Lt-rn informt'il l>> the Ad
jutant General of i h«- War 
lk-partmont. that again «lur
ing the new school y«ar Allen 
Academy will h»> given 1h<- 
rigtit to appoint < :»<i< t to fill 
anticipated vaenn« ■ - in th» 
corps of th»- United State-- 
Military Acadcmj Inimam» - g 
its honor graduates during 
th«- school year of l!'M2-:?:i. 
The right to fill such vacan
cies comes to the Academy l*y 
virtue of the fact lhat this 
school is one of the Honor 
Military Schools of the I'nit- 
r-d States, to which allot
ments are ntaile to fill vaea- 
cies anticipated in the I ’nit-ed 
States Militan Acad« my.
(’adits receiving such ap
pointment-- onto the United 
States Military Academy

¡without nn-ntal examination
l»ut mu*t fill other require
ments such as a thorough 
physical examination.

HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
ORDERS HOME MA

TERIAL USED
Recent orders of the State 

| Highway Commission was 
that when poaaible all steel for 
bridges and other structures 
built by the commission shall 
be limited to that made in the 
State, Thi-» order will k eep  
400 men from being thrown 
out of employment. There are 
sixteen ste«*l fabricating 
plnnts in Texas,

He that, being often ro- 
oroved. hardeneth his nrvk, 
shall suddenly lie destroyed, 
and that without “ *medy, 
B rqv, 2£>:1

I \ B MA K I J F »< ribbon« l . ‘r ti ! rrt • u f
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M A U R  16* in* ith «taf! 1 »aam*
!"l**n ar t i l ’.'b j. Dilllll)
: a>« C » , J»al|..a . Trm#*.
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■•k ina ai Iter tini, <ì, rr-n*<
m t o u r  Zk «anta.

•Si hbtf, Frarntett». Ì ’a iif
l 1 V 1 iF.lv. f»B 
k»a*U »«r chi 1«■««<

Iht C^mirnny, 
Te»a*

L«iiliH r* |e m«tt rr iaU T w ! »  
1*. Fina grati«*«, quirk «!*- 

«Un N i »  War Lu--..* 
l'ht.m# Nn J, Huniiivillc,

KODAK FINISHING
KHI-f f. NT. A HU ML NT

With rat ry roll o velepeil mg hr»r<lrf
r f i».D 26« tT oN O M  N H I  M FINISH#
1 HH Ik » ’ A. F„rt W.»rth. Trarr

CORN HARVESTER
« ‘OWN IIAHVF TRR S U  F '.  ATHKRING 

• » «Db I ile »ting rttrehmrr»
Ot !v $*. I -rw I.itrrrtur« trrtimoniAlr 
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*.• 1 r « «1 F rminrtU.n ami rrixir* fr#r
14-• -k r« m* fire  T I Fiar«dtvl|ih BAS Vie* 
t iG.t 'Hit » WtftFiinjrtofi. I* l '.

MACHINERY
VA F.i i MAi H IN FRY INDUSTRIAL» 

SriT M T F H
M»RT W ORTH  »K lfP D lT R P ”

1*. i ‘ g L f -  T«».»!a f 'rb ir , h n gn »4  
ft*#It<* I’ iim - »»a, ,''trei Itstginirs Founifry—
( >1»i «m  1anki Mill -<iin *r»H Contractor«'Supplir«

I (»ft W «> im i R 'l I f, M ACTflNKRY A 
S» ITT Y < «» Ir-*
J.,#’ W orth Tr*a«

WANTED TO BUY
li Ititi F ST prirr* pr«d for old gold. t*e»vk 
#n iswf lrv n.«) •Hrtnmvl» « FT A Mtl.I.KN 
fD? Pin»* St., St ! * mi»«a. Mo.
<»U ) K rW K IR Y  W A N T K !» CHah hr r# 
turn m ail f »r « r t .  h«*, tint/«, dentri yt»i«l 
“frr liny #il\*r, ol«l grM , it«-, J a* rent if 
F*rhmi»ft, liliik N . 1'rnnaylvnnfr RU* In-

OUU MOTHER’S COCOA
Elsewhere In the.««- column* i* 

an advertl»em«nt i»f Uur Mother'*
I Wi'H.

ll«-re 1* quality equal to (he bent 
on the market, and your retailer 
i* selling thl* produi't at a price 
Lhat Is Uoeldedljr in keeping with 
whal th«- «-eoiiomlcally Inelinad 
housewife feels t-hi »an afford to 
pay. Thl* rocoa ha* a rich, rhoeo- 
late flavor and a velvety smooth 
texture. It i* guaranteiil to o<»j»i- 
uly with all State and Federal 
t'ura Food Law* and bear* the en- 
«iqrsemerrt o f Good Housekeeping.

Jf you are not already buying 
Our Mother’s Cocoa, und should you 
again need to replenish your pan
try, tho manufacturer* would ap
preciate your trying this brand.



T E X A S  F A R M  N E W S
A sustained drive for. The third annual feeder! With 1200 farmers in the Ono large insurance

th ree years to develop home 
orchards in Fannin county 
resulted in 47,913 plant
ings of trees and small 
fruits by more than 500 
home demonstrations club 
members.

show and sale, which is Schulenburg section supply-I p«ny of Texas announces that 
sponsored each year by the ing milk for the Carnation aH a„ ai(1 t() the oonsumption 
Texas Feeder-Breeder As- Milk Plant at that place. f .. . t()0 t m
sociation, will be held dur- $750,000 annually is being ^
ing the first week of the added to the income of that

Citrus carlots from the 
lower Rio Grande Valley this 
season totaled «.200 cars, and 
there are now 8,000.000 citrus 
trees in various stages of 

com- growth.

The Muenster cheese 
plant and the Co-Opera-1  
tive Creamery at Gaines
ville together paid out a

1932 State Fair of Texas, community by 
it has been announced by Farmers 
Frank P. Holland, Jr., pres-( dairying 
ident of the association.

the plant, 
have taken to 

readily since os

agli
Texas will all wear Texas- 
made cotton çlothing.

Farge acreages of tax de
linquent lands are being of
fered at tax sales, and con- - -  -
side rabie land is reverting to from their seeds, (.rades were

Standard grades for cotton 
seed have been established by 
order of the Secretary of 
Agriculture, making possible 
determination of milling 
value of seed ana publication 
of market prices, enabling 
growers to know whether 
they are getting fair returns

tabiishment of'this plant in ¡ ‘¿ ‘ ¡ ¡ f i  furni/íííf which havV’Va'sUai' or are Economics and two years
1929 and have found “ ! ^ v á l a ^ u ^  t Ì r '  veàr in » ¿ i n *  into pubhc ownership test by the cotton seed

co u n tie s  and States. Four established following
States show 1 «.000,000 acres 4 
12 per cent of their total area

inten
sive studies by G. S. Meloy, 
of the Bureau of Agricultural 

and two

The turkey crop of Tex- Profitabk farm enterprise 
as runs into big money

total of $580 daily during approximately ten million K- L- Jones, u Kaufman 
the month of May to the dollars annually. More than county farmer, has a 9o-
farmers of Cooke county seven million dollars of this were field which year i>«-( ____
a pretty good sum to get in sum comes from o t h e r  , fore last produced only four upon

In
searching out a crop that was 
compartively free from com
petition from other truck-

through delinquency.

The cotton acreage
growing areas, about 2t>t> La- ns standing on July 1. 1932, 

I vaca county farmers decided is estimated at 14,192,000

cash every day, even if the 
prices were low.

tates for turkeys shipped 
lout of Texas. The State 
crop means $80 for every 

mak- turkey raiser, the crop be- agent 
silos ing raised bv 125,000 in- 

the direction of I dividual». Texas produces 
Agent W . I. Ross, | half the turkeys of

Grimes county is 
ing a test of trench 
under 
County
with headquarters at Nav- United States 
asota. The tests so farj 
have been satisfactory. Farmers of McLennan 
There is practically no cost and adjoining counties were

bales of cotton and very 
little feed. With the 
sistance of the county 

the field was well 
terraced, Laat year 22 
bales of cotton were gath- 

the ered, also 700 bushels of 
oats, 300 bushels of corn 
and seven tons of sorghum 
hay.

crop.
« commercial 
At last report

\ averaged «bout 2 cents per 
pound, and the' growers were is Texas' 
expecting to realize about since 1922

in the construction of a There has been a mark

ging it.

______ ______ J M H  I- .paid more than one-half
trench silo beyond the la- million dollars for milk and <*<) increase in the number
bor of the farmer in dig- cream by the Borden Com- of cattle and sheep being

pam plant at Waco last W  on Texas farms with 
i > ear. With six milk pro- Texas grown leed. Accord-

the | ducts plants located in ing f °  the best informa-
Kast Texas it is estimated tion obtainable early in the 

tary ( ’emmission held re- »•;,,? dose t<> three million year ;u ISO counties ap- 
cently in Fort Worth, it dollars has come into the proximatejyl.Ofl® farmers 
was given out that at least pockets o f  d a i r y m e n  ^ er.f

bethrouh this industry

industry, during which grades 
wore applied successfully to 

in Tex- more th*n 2,000,000 tons of 
seed. Quotations will tie made 
on the basis grade of 100. J 
From one ton of cotton seed 
of this grade an efficient mill 
should obtain 313 pounds of 
oil, 822 pounds of meal. 41.13 
per cent protein, 125 pounds, 
of linters and «40 pounds of 
hulls. Grades above 100 are 

(1923 193<T) is 17,743,- Premium grades, either he- 
United cau" e more oil or protein has 

been restricted or is of spe- 
Discount grades 

The nrP 160 because devel-'

garlic acres, compared with 15.709,-I 
prices 000 acres a year ago. or a re-; 

duction «if 10 per cent. This 
smallest acreage, 
when 12.562.000

$80,000 gross from about sev-1 acres were in cultivation on 
enty carloads to be shipped. July 1. The eight-year av 
Yields ran from 2,000 t«> 3500 erage 
pounds per acre, and the 000 acres. For th« 
growers realized more than States 37,290.000 acres is es- 
twice as much as thev would timated. compared with 41,-i*" , •
had the same land been plant- 189,000 acres in 1931. The . . ,
ed to cotton. To grow a crop 10-year average abandonment |P<in rwtric-t«!. or because
or garlic requires less labor j (1922-1931 ) is 3.6 per cent

the Uniteti States.

At
State

a session of
Livestock and Sani-

engage«!
145 more men would 
employed for the enlarged 1931. 
piogram of tick eradici. j 
tion work begun last 
spring, in fifteen South and j 
bast Texas counties. It is hogs 
expected that Texas will be 
rid of ticks by 1933.

in cattle
in feetling. with something 

like 125.000 cattle on feed. 
Reports from §1 comities

Mure than ISO farmers ^ ^ J P J * * ? * !*  
in Swisher countv fed their of

The canning plant at 
Groesbeck which was mov
ed to that place by the W.
F. Aiken Company from 
Missouri has been very *«’ -! consisted 
tive this season, proving kaffir or

Approximately ten per cent 
of the calves fed received 
their early feeding by

H ubboVs who had’ demon- m<* n* ° f th<* rr"* P ***tcm-
strated the ec«>nomv and

by the self-feeder 
system last winter. They 
patterned after the 4-H

than tomatoes, onions or cot- for Texas and 3.1 per cent for “ ujh* e ^ S S S  or Con
tamination.ton.

EDUCATIONAL
(IKKAT DI8PI.AYS OF

(.¡»«•-torli
I'oultr) ItahhiU
\lf rirnltur«' and

T E W S  MAIlK GOODS

AMUSEMENT
1.1 Foot IUII Gamia 
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Unni 1'ontmt

— A 1 .80—

‘DKKAM G 1111. FOI.I.IKS'
M a m  N siid  Htar* and a ll->> of

BKAi Tirn r.im.H
in tho

AT DITONI I'M 
I'rifM  ........ 50c to $1.50

D A L L A S
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the convenience of the 
self-feeder the last few 
years. The usual ration 

of wheat and 
milo and a pro-

F.ggs are better than any 
spring tonic. says the Bu
reau of Home Economics. 
United States Department 
of Agriculture. They are

helpful to truckers as well|tejn supplement of half rich >n iron lor forma-
tankage and half cotton Don of good red hi I.
seed meal. The results | vitamins 
were verv satisfactory.

as giving employment to 
many people. From 75 to 
2(H) people have la»en em
ployed sini'e the beginning 
of the season. About two 
hundred acr*s of beans and 
aU,ut 500 acres of toma-1 J“  ’  
toes were grown in the 
Groesbeck section this sea
son. in addition to a good 
acreage of other vegetables.

Storage and storm cel
lars in backyards are rec- 

as t he best 
places to store canned ve
getables, fruits and meats, 

j They are better than spare 
moms, lofts, etc., becaus«

that promote 
growth and assist in hone 
formation, and protein for 
body building and repair. 
One specialist in child nu
trition says that one egg 
yolk a day in the young 
child's diet is a means of 
preventing rickets, and 
most authorities agree that

The Struve cheese factory 
which is hx'ated at Aber-

they are cooler, and canned e'Trl  ^ U d  over two years
stuff keeps

»m i n is »ts airu » 1  " * *  | places 
nathv in northern Lubbock ,  . '
county, has now been in i 
operation more than three 
years and has become a 
well established and im
portant industry. It re
quired a little time to get 
the business on a ¡'vrma-l 
nent basis, but today the 
plant produces a very fine! 
quality of full cr«*m 
cheese. It finds a ready 
sale and the home market 
is growing. The supply of

better in cool 
The inconvenience 

ing to run from kit-

old should have a whole egg 
every day if possible.

chen to «-ellar and back 
again for food can be 
nvoided by keeping a small 
supply of each kind in the. 

ipantry.

whole milk for the factory , '.‘ x
is growing steadily as the j 
farmer* are enlarging amij 
improving their herds.

The first exhibit ever

l.atc blight, a brand new 
disease which appeared in 
the Lower Valley last year, 
«lid great damage to Irish 
p«»tatoes and tomato crops 
where it WM M I f light 

mixture was) 
found to give perfect con- 
trol w here it was properly j 
applied, the losses being 

; kept down to less than five 
'per cent this y«‘ar. Some

held in Texas by Future I *^e plants with cop-
per lime dust, which prov-

Agriculture ,>d bHpful but less cf-, plemented
1932 State u  here nothing was ^ aifl
it has been fight the new dis-

Moore *•**> scarcely any tomatoes 
or potatoea were gathered.

Farmers will be included in 
the regular 
Show of the 
Fair of Texas, 
announce«! by J. A 
superintendent of the de
partment. The exhibit has 
been planned by C. L. Davis
of Austin, vocational edu- ______ w........... .. ......................
rational director of the *n Lubbock last w inter for j countv next year. Uattle-

A State fee«!

The biggest corn growing 
experiment ever attempted 
in the Midland section is be- 

i ing carried out in Andrews 
county this year. There is 
one field of 7(H) acres on 
the old Elkin ranch at 
Florey. It is planned to 
feed this corn out as is 
done in Northern feed lots 
and in the corn belt. The 
7(H) acres will l>e cut with 
row binders while the ears 
are in an advanced dough 
stage, and the entire stalk, 
with the «uir. will be usotl 
in cattle-fattening tests. 
This will be the first ma
jor experiment in feeding 
com in the Midland cattle 
area. The corn will be sup- 

with grass, 
grain sorghum, minerals 
and a slight amount of con
centrates. If this test 
proves successful, it is 
thought likely that sev-, 

testing ,,ra| thousand acres of corn
laboratory was established j will i>«. planted in Andrews

men think success of 
experiment will be a

tie on Texas feeds.

the
big

State, and J. C. Dykes of testing seeds offered for
College Station, exhibit *»le in Northwest Texas, ____
mar.ag«*r. The exhibit wili I«« lulling the Panhandle !»ir'p forward in the movc-
be locat«»d in the Agricul- and South Plains. The Tel-|mfnt* to fatten T«*xas cat
ture Building, and will * h law requires that seed 
have a 126-foot frontage, offered for sale in pack- 
It will be one of the largest ages of ten pounds or more 
unit exhibits in the build- must hear a tag showing 
ing. Prize money of $5(8) that the seed has been)cactus as H
will be offered in this de- tested for germination, for crop, but it la

noxious weed and

Perhaps not many people j 
tho

partment.

The Fulton Bag and Cot- of inert 
ton Mills of Dallas has giv- seeds of

have looked upon the thorny 
commercial 
a fact that

grass Tf.xas people receive quite 
s«>ed, ami for the amount n snug sum each year from

matter. Farm 
all classes come

en out the statement that under the provisi«>ns of the 
it will use cotton bags ex- State insp«*ction law. 
clusively for its products.!
This mill uses 500,000 bags

the sale of cactus. North
ern and Kastern pe«>ple aiv 
using rmnre native shrubs, 

'fiowers and planta from 
Texas for ornamental and 
iandscaping purposes thanAn impetus has been 

annually, and 200 bales of given to the dairy industry! ever before, and the cactus 
Texas cotton will be used in Texas by the negroes ¡is Iwcoming one of the,
annually in the manufac- who own 19,707 graded ¡most popular of the orna

mental plants. The sale o f 'ture of the bags. This is milk cows and 741 regia- 
one of the largest single tered cows and who sell to 
steps yet made in the move- the various milk plants
ment to secure the con 
sumption of Southern cot- milk, 
ton. Although cott«in bags milk is

monthly 858,000 pounds of 
This quantity of 

made possible by
cost slightly more than bur- having 449 pastures with a 
lap, every cotton feed bag total acreage of 7,486 seed- 
contains one and one- ed to Bermuda, white 
fourth to one and one-half Dutch clover, bur clover, 
yards of material that sella dallis grass and lespedeza. 
at 6c and 7c retail. Each Four strictly negro milk 
bag therefore is worth,routes are in operation in
from 8 to 10 cents more to 
the h«iusewife when empty, 
while the jute bag is of lit- 

; tla or no value, ----

Texas, and the quality of 
milk delivered to the 
creameries averages extra 
“good,”

cactus alone by Texans to 
p«?opW> of other States last 
year brought considerably 
more than $100,000. The 
figures were given out by 
the State Department of 
Agriculture. Other native 
flowers and plants in de
mand in other States in
clude the wild clematis, i 
cinesa. huisache, yucca, i 
Spanish dagger and blue 
bonnet seed. Plants can not 
be shipp«»d to other States 
without having been de
clared free of soil discs*«»» •

L * . " 1 4 ^ 2 '  ~ 1 l  [  j l  .i i ._ - .  _  - i . . 4

SINCLAIR AGAIN WINS 
NAVY OIL CONTRACT /

1 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0  G a llo n s  of S in c la ir  products to be 
used by U. S. Battleships, Destroyers, Submarines,

Navy Aircraft, Army Tanks, etc.

HE United States Govern
ment has awarded to tho 
Sinclair Refining Company 
the major part of the con

tract for supplying lubricants to the Navy and 
other Government Departments during the 
fiscal year 1932-33. The basis of the award 
was the lowest service cost per gallon as deter
mined by competitive tests in the Government 
testing laboratories at Annapolis, Maryland.

Proposals were received from various com
panies and both price and quality were duly con
sidered in making the formal award. The quality 
of Sinclair lubricants received due consideration.

Under the terms of the contract the Uniteo 
States Governm ent w ill use more th ar  
1,600,000 gallons of Sinclair lubricants during 
the coming fiscal year. This is the second time 
in succession that Sinclair has won the major 
part of this contract.

The award includes all of the lubricating 
oils to be used by United States battleships, 
destroyers, submarines, naval aircraft Through
out the entire Navy and all Navy equipment 
at Atlantic ports. It also includes other Gov
ernment requirements including those of the 
Army’s fighting tanks, artillery tractors, trucks, 
etc., in 33 States.

Cm fttSm d  MU h  Sm .u tr c «| < «  O m J

m a  e a  ■  / j )  I /  •O P A LIN E
«*• U 1  ftt. o*

M O TO R O IL
CPennstflyama,
M O TO R  O IL

REGULAR
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LAWYER

MNC1N& MASTER SHOE MATE»

CLERGYMAN | UPHOLSTERER

D *- bill mu aj lkst « » hcycd wrt ursnmous't& m  
A MBS f IKTRiTAl FORCE 50 POWÍ 8RX T «AI ITcm «en m  iraoitóí'sj pm  vmiu 11« ww
iohnobso«  ue » lu T u n  hove« i d m  v u  d w .

T««7 MAH DORR? LOOK UKl TJ* KiN* 
THAI WOUR.O BUT CRNW -  BUI TWS IS 
THE THIRD IBM Wl MA Vf SET M HU* 
COM! OUI Of- YRtAT STOKE THIS »U K  I

that's r \out — 
DID YOU SEE MB
.  F E E T ?

Guaso this secret with your
LIKE DOCTOS BEU-I f  IT OCT 
IfKOTUE UA«» Of CRIMINAIS- 
INET could URflORiri THE 
BGRlD BUN

YOVRI A Cima CBOOK PYNANirt DAN. BUT 
YOU f  OR GOT TO WIPE T « f  HUP ffiOH YOUR SHOfI 
WHtN YOU OHM » » OH TWI TUNNU-THAT WAS

- ----- . ^  CU* t*OuOi FOR A JUUIO*
V  O f TBCTIVC A

THAIS « w u ;  DOCTOR BEIL IS U P lB . i t l  ( T ing 
WITH THE IAYSTT«IOUS'Q'-RAY-WHH CMiLDant 
YOU« QUICR WORK IN SUIN G THOSE MUDDY 
SMOC1 MAY HAVE SAVED TMC WOK ! D FROM 
ATE CUBEE CRINGE 8. —

Our B o y S  and
Ur AUNT MAUT

A P U Z Z L E  IN P I C T U R E S
A PUZZLE OF 

W IVES’ NAMES
At h curt am gather

ing thrla were pres- ■ 
ent with their wires 
■ix men, each o f whom 
followed a different 
vocation. They were 
R lawyer, a baseball 
player, a riaiying mas
ter, a shoemaker, a 
clergyman and an up
holsterer.

These six men hap
pened to form a group, 
just as people often 
do at aome social a f
fairs, and their con
versation finally drift
ed around to their 
wives. In extolling the 
charms o f his wife and 
her ability as a house
keeper each man men
tioned the first name 
o f his helpmeet, as u 
result of which an 
amazing co-incidence 
was brought to light. 
It was noticed that the 
first name o f each 
man’s wife very readi
ly suggested his voca
tion.

With this chie how

auiekly can you find 
te first name of each 
o f the six wives?

DEAR FRIENDS:
What a glorious summer this has 

been. Now that the vacation time ia 
almost over may you look back over the 
time and feel you have spent it profit
ably. Have you gained new strength 
— new courage -and a new vision o f 
life ?  Have you stored a wav a sur
plus o f  the life-giving rays o f the sun 
in your body? Have you gained 
courage through doing for others? 
Have you aeen the handiwork and love 
o f  God in the bountiful and rich har
vest ?

Many around us are hungry, per
haps— whv is it so in a world of 
plenty ? Why does one man have to 
burn his wheat because he cannot a f
ford to haul it to town where prices 
are so low ? And at the same time 
there are many hungry mouths without 
a crust o f bread? Why are rod, delici
ous tomatoes rotting in tbe sun, 
golden corn molding in the field and 
little children needing food? Is it 
selfishness somewhere along the line? 
These are the problems that confront 
the young men und young women o f our 
country. These things, boys and girls, 
are the prolbems that you will have to 
solve, it  is well to look into the 
future and hope that among the boys 
a 'd  girls that are growing up today 
(perhaps readers of this very paper! 
are leaders of tomorrow who will step 
to the front and have the courage and 
the knowledge to show a blind and tot- 
ering world the way back to prosperi
ty and happiness.

It makes me so happy to r-ad the 
letters o f  mv boys and girls nil over 
the world. Today our little club ex
tends into many States and foreign 
countries. The letters that I receive 
make me happy because they show that 
under the calloused front o f today 
beats a heart that ia as noble and 
courageous as that o f any generation. 
I am proud o f o tr  club, in love with its 
membership and happy to tell the 
world o f Buch wonderful folks that uro 
willing to sacrifice in order to bring 
happiness to others. May God bless 
you all, keep you under His protecting 
wing and bring* us at last face to 
face in that final and glorious day. 
We may never meet here on earth, but 
the satisfaction o f work well done, 
faith in eternal life, give to us the 
promise that we shall know each other 
"over there." Keep up the good work. 
Bring in new members. Live to the 
motto: "I want to bring happiness to 
others." Your friend,

AUNT MARY.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
Oh, what n big mail sack I have 

this month. Thanks to all o f  you for 
the wonderful letters. I uni happy 
that my unexpected letter to all o f you 
found such response. I am happy if I 
have made you happy, because all of 
you are very near and dear to me. 1 
feel as though all o f you were personal 
friends o f long acquaintance; really 
more like nieces and nephews. itb 
the splendid letters here on my desk 
I feel a kinship with the whole world. 
I feel in my heart the warmth o f lovo 
that comes where souls are striving 
for a common goal. I can briefly out
line only a few o f the letters. V\ ish 
I could let you read them all— they ure 
wonderful.

Many club members will be glad to 
hear that Caludine W ist, Clinton, 
Okie., is improving greatly and hopes 
to Rome day »oon take her place in the 
affairs o f the world. Claudine hopes

to be nn artist and we are wishing her the best o f  
success and will watch her progress with iulaivai.

A letter from  dear Aunt Agnes I’ ick, Berkley, 
California, who sends love and greetings to all, telle 
how she enjoys hearing from so many Shut-Ins tu 
whom she has written.

Velma Ziese, Kenedy, Texas, is for more laughter
and sunshine.

A loV I ly I tier from  Heulnh l.amb, Ha i ‘ l, K -’ 
tucky, who prays for G ods blessing 
on you all.

Catherine and Margaret Kern, those 
adorable sisters o f  Nazareth, Texas, 
are coming hack to us again.

Iva Lee Nichols, Winona, Texas, ia 
one o f our most consistent workers, 
says she would like to make the Sun
shine work her life  work. I think this 
is a noble thought and I hope many of 
our members ieel the same way. Iva 
Lee seiuls in three names.

A loving letter from Aunt Emma 
Rotherniel, Bay Minette, Alabama, 
aenda love to all.

Adela Fiiher, Milano. Texas, is com
ing bark into the club after an absence.
We are sorry to learn she lost her 
mother since last we heard from her.
Wc extend to her our deepest sympa
thy and love. Your loss was Heaven’s 
gain, I am sure.

Mias Bert Thompson, Royse City,
Texas, sends greetings and thanks to 
all who have been so kind to her.

lla Kindsgather, Bellevue, Texas, 
says the club is the greatest pleasure 
she gets out o f life. She enjoys the 
wonderful letters from the Shut-Ins.

Harriet M. Emigh, Millerton, New 
York, sends love and best wishes to all.

Francis Busch, Austin, Texas, sends 
regards to all.

We are so very sorry to hear o f the 
passing o f Bennie Muiller, Floresville,
Texas. We enjoyed his dear letters 
and extend sympathy to his family.

Lillian Vaughan, Bellevue, Texas, 
says she enjoys her work in the Sun
shine Club so much. We enjoy Lillian.

Jerrene Inches, Pearl, Texas, sends 
a short story o f  the life o f Helen Kel
ler, that great and noble woman. Wish 
we had room to print it.

Raymond Hirdwell, Route 2, Bonham,
Texas, wants to help the Sunshine Club 
grow.

J. VV. Tomlin, White House, Texas, 
is a new member wo heartily welcome.

Vera Forbus, San Angelo, Texas, 
wants to send thanks for the many 
wonderful letters she has received from 
club members. Vera is at homo now.

Thcru is the usual faithful letter 
front Leon Martin, Troup, Texas, from 
his grandmother, Mrs. Snllie Martin,
Troup, Texas. I would like to see a 
boy that is so good to his grandmoth
er, and I am sure God will richly bless 
his life because o f his great kindness.

Mrs. Martha Borcherding, H ig h - 
more, South Dakota, is a chair invalid 
and says she enjoys every speck of 
sunshine she is receiving from the 
club.

Douglas Lee Hinton, Gonzales, Tex
as, is u farm boy that ia trying to 
spread sunshine and I am sure from all
n  ports that he is succeeding. Wish 
there were a thousand boys like Doug
las in T exas- OR ARE TH ERE? Let 
me hear from all o f  you.

Guy 0 . Kakins, Jr., Hico, Texas, 
likes the club and thinks it is groat 
We are glad to have Guy as a member 
and hope he will writa many o f the 
Funshine friends.

There are many other letters w e  w i l l  
try to crowd in next month. I<et us 
hear from you all real soon.

(Continued at top a f column)

Shut-In Lixt
Here are Shut-Ins for this 

month. The list is growing and is ; 
longer each month. We need more 
and more members in order to be 
able to »end iunshine all around. | 
All Shut-In members are request-^ 
ed to write Aunt Mary, Box 1012, 
Fort Worth, Texas, at least every 
three months.

This gives us a check on your 
address and whether you are re
ceiving sunshine or not. Where 
postage is sent by memliers will 
you please try to send a personal 
answer, even if it is only a card? 
This mentis so much to the mem
bers and encourages them in try
ing to spread sunshine. Since the 
increase in postage, all members 
artt requested to enclose postage 
whero a personal answer is desir
ed. Sometimes it is impossible 
for Shut-In folks to secure even a 
three-cent stump. However, it is 
not required as one of the rules 
of the club; only a suggestion.

All persons, members or non- 
members o f this club, are request-! 
ed to refrain from soliciting per
sonal aid from club membership. 
Members are asked to disregard any 
such requests. This club is main
tained solely to try and send sun
shine and happiness into the dark
ened lives o f  those about us that 
are l«ss fortunate. We want to try 
to lift the burdun of gloom and 
despair from the heart of the a f
flicted in body and aoul. We are 
trying to lie God’s little sunbeams. 
We would love to give material 
aid, were it possible, but as we 

] have no means o f investigation we 
j must leave that for societies or- 
* ganized for that purpose.

Here is the list whero is your 
j number?

1 3  llip i F ilm  W ultsrs, IUIIaviib, Tex-
M. Age 11. In M .

4-6 Mibb Klhfl Hadley, Rout« A , K°p- 
p*rl. T n t « .  Agp 24.

7-®—-Mr. A. I,. Hrint. 1109 Harrison 
St.. Amarillo, I n  a* In I»e«| A gt 40

10*12 -Claudius W n t , Clinton, Okla* 
horna In H«|.

11-14- Mm  TikoMI. 111! A »«. F. C.al- vsslon, *I>ia*. In brd

IS-lk Mr. W V. C ham ilM . Rout* X. 
Wiuna, Texas. Agt» •& In bed

19-21 M ri. M aty A rnold, M ilam . T e s 
as. Age 79.

22*24 M r. Liai« W right. MxrysvlUs 
Tessa. A*. |o

25*27- Mia* Vera Forbus, I t »  W aahlng- 
lun Drive, Huí. A ngelo, Tex**.

2b*»0- Catherin« W eather*, Roy. New 
Mexico. A g«j ¿I.

41*2» Mr.. W. R. birphen*. Co*t, Tex- 
a*. In bed. Age »4

»4-34 Mr*. Fm ota K. R olberm el. I»ay 
Minette, Alabama. Ag* 72. In b««l.

Hiss 1». ris Hutchinson. Bout* 1.
M um «. tJkU Age 29.

4U-42 WaiUtn« Young, Jonesboro, '!***- 
•». A * «  12.

48-46 - K  m eet C lifford , Coldwatsr. Mich. 
Ag*- 24.

44-41* -Ordie Thom pson, Roa 2 t, Gates-
viils. Tes**- A ge 17.

4U-61 M n  Sal I is Martin. Route 8. 
Troup, T tx*s . A gs  78. Hrlple**.

62 4 — W iim oeih W elkins. Halle, Tsxes.
Aw« 14.

15*67 M eerl W eaver. Jonssboro, Tesa«. 
64*44— Margaret W allis. Ktrvud. Okla

homa Helpless Can rsad.
4143  U n a  M inks, «••■»» D e l. car* o f 

Mr», il. C. b u rn e r . Klores» ills. Tema». 
A ge 12.

44-Í4— R. C. Shaw, Route 3, Madtll. 
Okie Age 6

G7-4U-- Mis» Beulah F Lamb. Route 1. 
H air!, Kentucky. A ge 27. In bed.

70-72- Mr». M. H. Edwards. Route 1. 
I t r ls id . Texas Aye Ml.

7S-7.V- M»-• Neil Ball. 257 Thlm hlr Mill 
Lane, B irm ingham , Fngland th cents, i 

74-74- M m  Zelma A rthur. Snip. K«n- 
tutky. Agt U  Can't walk.

7 0 -« l— Mrs. Olive Feerc Jonesboro. 
T axis. A ye 41

NJ-84- M as Vi« ia Thom pson. Hantiey. 
Tex««». Box 43. A ye 22 Ifelplraa.

8I-N7— Mr«. J. F Pillard, Bigfout, Tex- 
is . In a wheel chair. Ags 66

"8-VO Mrs. 11 *>. King. 211 W 4th
St.. Oklahoma City, OKI«. Age iV.

91*91 tiertie Thom pson, Royse City. 
Texas. In bed. A ge *5.

Hi U4 M m  M at'ie  Chumney. 212 S 
Semin*»l* Ave.. C iarvm ore, Okie. A ge 71, 

l î - M — lIr» . M artha Borcherding. High- 
more, Sou’ ll t>ak ft«. Irv bed

100*101' Mrs. Nelly II W Ileon. Yar- 
m«*uthi»ort. MiBBBrhtiittU

103 I<15 Mr*. Clara O X on r.tr  82 New 
Jersey A h ., Brooklyn, New York.

There is no man that hath 
power over the spirit, to re- 
Lkin Lis« spirit; neither hath 
he power in the day of death: 
and there is no discharge in 
that war; neither shall wick
edness deliver those that are 
given to it. Bed. I

HEAVY SHIPMENTS OF
ROSE RUSHES FROM 

EAST TEXAS
East Texas, and especially 

the Tyler area, is now nation
ally famous among rose fanci-j 
ers and nurserymen as one of, 
the largest producers of field- 
grown, budded rose bushes in 
the United States. This is| 
one business whose growth is 
not even halted by the world
wide depression. Total ship
ments of one and two-year-old 
plants reached the ntupendu-l 
ous figure of 5,800,000 in 
1981, and the indications are 
that this large figure will be 
exceed« d by shipments dur-i 
ing 1932.

Something of the magni- ! 
tud«- of the business is gain
ed by the statement that there 
are now sixty-five nursery
men in the Tyler district who 
devote attention to the com
mercial budding of rose 
stocks. Many of these nur
series are small and market 
most of their plants within a 
short distance, but ten of 
them have national distribu
tion and reputation. The 
largest of these will grow 
nearly a million plants for 
fhe 1932 market.

Virtually all of the nursery
men in the Tyler area give 
special attention to the bud
ding end of the business. Most 
of them bud and sell only the 
more common varieties, but 
some give attention to the 
newest and rarest specimens. 
The first step  in the budding 
of roses is the setting out and 
growing of the root stock on

which the different varieties 
are to be budded. If a new 
variety is to be budded, the 
nurseryman receives from the 
breeder cuttings from the 
plant that has produced the 
new flower. From these cut
tings he cuts out the tiny 
eyes. Then on the stalks of 
the root stock bushes an in
cision is made just above the 
ground. The outer-covering, 
or skin, is peeled back and one 
of the eyes inserted, after 
which the skin is bound back 
in place with a rubber band 
so as to leave one end of the 
eye barely protruding. In a 
short time a branch shoots 
out from this bud, and a 
bloom would appear in from 
thirty to sixty days, but 
blooms are pinched off so as 
to allow the branch to grow 
more rapidly. Aft« r the small 
branch has grown to a length 
of about eight inches, the 
stalk of the root stock is about 
half severed just above tin- 
budded branch. This is not 
enough to kill the root stock, 
but allows more of the sus
tenance to flow from tiie root 
into the budded branch.

TEXAS OIL POSSIBILITIES
Known oil reserves of Tex

as are estimated by petroleum 
geologists at 3,500.000,000 
barrels, with a possible po
tentiality of 25 billion barrels 
and a probable of 15 bn ions. 
It is estimated that Texas 
could produce a billion and a 
half barrels of oil a year for 
the next five years if it were 
needed.

», folk ., it .  r n l  Rursrto*. *ho«n do y o . IklnlrN. thr l.vH y. p rr .««?
one aUicr U aa M i  Hall UironniihRai. England. Jaal oar own IHUo NeU. 

Doesn't »he look sweet? ^

RA.NCT That man5 SHOES w ere  
c o a r t o  m n i  FRIS* WTT m ud  » » t  it  
OAST7 k A ia fD  FOR TWO * n f  KS -  HE
WRSH'T Bu y in g  c a m p y -SOM E t h m g S
»1*1**, YOU GO n t t  RHONE BUREOOS 
POST W H IU  I WATCH ------

JUST AS I THOUGHT -  A TUNNEL U N DER THE
s t r e e t  iv t o  d o c t o r  b e u s  l a b o r a t o r y -----
H is BUUD1HG is WIRED Y«ITM B' - 
AMD THE CRIMINALS RIERE AFRAiD TO

T H E Y  ARE GETTING CIOSE 
»«RECTOR Rost • i can hear 
THEM -------- ,1

YOU STAND BAC» NANCY 
AND TDM — w l'V E  GOT 
POUCtMfN RlOOfN AT THE 
OTmER END Of THt TURRE I 

IT rat CRIMINALS CARY
(WAY — —

■I »INSPECTOR POST 2o«M Crssk,
h x  I V f « ( Y » ( . N  1 «  P U l _______________
I Bcitolii.« two »si Íusine# box Uips

1 wsm N)t>M 6msr0*s V* tuai S*nvw I V t t e » »  (  
S bad*» and mstfuKKrti buck. I **a bcb

*0 -4 .22
N A M *

A D O k l t t .

cm r
* H JL m  C C I S r C S I K A V .  « M S T  M A SB t A M O  A D O  W R * *

—1’AUK 7—

IF . YOU ROYS AND GIRLS HAVilfr JOIMED MY JU N IO R  
DETECTIVE CORPS YET-YOU'RL MISSING A LOT OF Fun 

AN0 EXCITEMENT —THOUSANDS OF BOVS AND GIRLS 
HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED THEIR DETECTIVE BADGES 

AND INSTRUCTION BOOKS WHICH T i l l  A U  ABOUT 
CLUES, AMO OUR SECRET CODES AND SECRET  

PASSWORD. YOU'D BETTES HU ARY-At AD HOW 
TO JOIN BELOW—

Hoyt and girt»? 5e«ui I neper t o f  Po*< «ha rowpon 
under til» ptiiare and he will tend yua ■ dote, tire'* 
badge. And •« fnMrunlon book wbUii will «ell 
you how U> Brut clue«, how ■<> da A nn« writing, 
tnd iu«l o f  ««her «king» detcciivr« must know.

J«M hi IiMpe<z»r Pow will know you are help. 
Ing to keep your body wrong and your mind 
alert (you know a d«*< r)<* muu bn wrong and 
quick) he a«ki «hat you «end with rha .«upon  
«wo tap« from POfiT TOASTIES bone*. POST 
TOASTIES, you know, are full o f  quick energy 
—|uw whw a detective need».

Ash your motbar «•> get w>ma right away, 
■o you ««n join «bn JU N IO R  D L T E C T IV E  
CORPS. Then »end (he b*>* top« and tba coupon 
to iuapntu>« Eva. L>P at fight garayf

I
t

• T » T R
*  lk*. cop, wat

V

>



HAVE YOU TRIED A GLASS OF

I C E D
Our M other's

COCOA
It’s a refreshing, cooling, invigorat- 

in* hot weather drink.

Ol R MOTHER'S COCOA also has many other delightful 
summer u»e*—  in chocolate ice cream, chocolate pies, cakes,

icings, sy raps and custards.
Three handy h i m — 11 lb., 1 lb. and 2 lb.

HI Y 4 1 AN AT YOUR GROCERS TODAY.

E. & A. OPLER, Inc. i
CHICAGO, II ^  BROOKLYN. N. Y. 1

\N H E N  H O I STO N  \4 AS 
TEX AS’ i \IM TOL

Mure than seventy-eight 
years ago about this time of 
year, Houston, now Texas’ 
largest city, was mourning 
the imminence of a consider
able loss in prestige. The 
capitol of the Republic of Tex
as was about to be removed 
to Austin. Houston had en
joyed that distinction for 
about three years, but the in
adequate capitol, the mud and 
unsanitary conditions caused 
an agitation for another site. 
Austin finally was chosen, and 
about the middle of Septem
ber, 1839, the archives were 
located on wagons and started 
on their long journey north
ward.

president Mirabeau B. La
mar. one of the heroes of the 
battle of San Jacinto, soon fol
lowed with his cabinet, and 
except for a special session of 
Congress in 1847 Houston was 
no lunger the seat of govern
ment. On one tall building 
at Main St. and Texas Ave
nue, at Houston, an unobtru
sive brass plate notes that on 
this spot at one time was lo
cated the capitol building. 
The capitol was a one-story 
frame building, and when 
Congress first met there it 
had no roof on it. Histor
ians tell us that after a rain 
th» floors and furniture were 
so  saturated the law-makers 
were compelled to seek diver
sion until the sun dried them 
out.

The story of how Houston 
came to be selected as the 
capitol of the young republic 
forms an interesting chapter 
in Texas history. In October 
following the decisive battle 
of San Jacinto, the first Tex
as Congress met at Columbia. 
The accommodations there 
were very poor. c\en for that

POND’S four preparations keep 
your com p le tion  voting and 
lovely , . . ami ow l so little! 
Famous beauties follow the 
Bond’s Method everv day;

1 ,1  Realise fare anil nei k lit.,rough- 
I» with Pond's Digli I ream aer
erai times ilailv. alwava aftey 
et|ni»ure. Remove I ream with 
l*isul s tiifirr I lean.inf Tiaaues,

3 .  I'al lin.klr with l'imil’t '-km 
1 reaheuer I« time amt atimulat. 
ami retine the |mrea.

•1. Apple I' .u.r. A aniahing Cream
fur |miwtier hase and p f t o  ti.m 
from sun and wind.

41- Alwaea after l-edtime eleanaing 
with < old O tam  and Tissues, 
lease on fresh ( ream oerrnight 
I» tollen and lubricate the akin.

t .y s i| h l .  1 st;. IS s C i t  Btrsrt ( ,< a f

•tory frame building which
earl> dato, and ttm  moved fnVfrrd the entire front of a

ber in «»ne end and the House 
of Representatives in the oth
er, Between the two were 
the department office*. 
Eventually the structure was 
finished as a two-story build
ing.

some of the bolder spirits to
suggest j* reraovai of the
capítol tO A©m«* other point.
A b ou t a dozen place■s entered
the c«*ntest for th«:• seat of
giuernment, including Hous
ton. San Antonio and N a co g 
doches. Houston won out, 
and December 15, 1836. Pres
ident Houston signed the act 
which declared Houston the 
seat of government until the 
end of the session of Congress

FIRST NATI RAI. G A *  
PIPED INTO TK\ AS

Or. the evening of May 24 
the Marshall Chamber of

which should assemble in the I ommerce celebrated the 
year 1840. An appropriation twenty-third anniversary of 
not to exceed $15,0<m) was the introduction of natural 
voteti for temporary quarter«, gas into the State of Texas. 
Two men named Allen, who A h u g e  torch similar to the 
were in thi land bus in« - and one u *’d twenty-three yearn 
were shrewd business men. »IT" w-as lighted «m the public 
cast about for suitable prop- square. Men who were in
erte They purchased about strumentai in bringing natti
ldi H* acre- of land on Buffalo ral K»» into Marshall from the 
bayou, much <>f which was in Cad«io oil fields were guest* 
the site of the present city of of honor.
Houston, paying $6,000 for The first natural gas used 
same. an«l proceeded to found in Texas for industrial and 
a city. They induced the of- domestic purposes was piped 
ficials to move the capitol of into Marshall through a line 
the Republic to this site twenty-five miles long. It 
Eventually they set apart a took gas from the wells in 
parcel of land which is now the ( addo field at Moorings- 
Mail S tm t and Texas A w -  port, La and deliver.-«! it into 
nue and constructed a one- a distribution system in Mar-

ahall. The diameter of the 
A A -h.irt

time after the use of gas had 
been found satisfactory in: 
Marshall a line was built 
from the Mooringsport field 
into Texarakana.

The original line to Moor-1 
ingsport has long since been 
abandoned, and since that 
time Marshall has received an 
independent supply of gn.< 
from two other fields, the 
Waakom field in Harrison 
county, and the Bethany fiehl 
located across the line in| 

! Louisiana. The business of; 
natural gas distribution has 
grown until most of the 
State is now supplied with ; 
natural gas.

For the things which are. 
seen are temporal; but the I 
things which are not seen are 
eternal. II Cor. 4:18.

\

HOME PROBLEMS
The delightfully simple, 

vigorously cut lines o f the 
prevailing sports mode 
have been given just the 
right touch o f femininity 
with graceful scarfs aiul 
smart revers. Add to 
that the beauty o f  con
trast in color and you've 
created an ideal fashion 
for summer weather, both 
models sketched today 
will prove equally attrac
tive made o f cotton or silk 
fabrics, in solid color or 
print.

The first, Pattern 1143 
boasts one rever o f self 
fabric and one o f color 
to match the printed de
sign. a scheme carried in
to the belt. Long sleeves 
are included with pattern.
Designed only in sizes 14 
to 20 and 32 to 42. Size 
16 requires 3»* yards of 
3;»-inch fabric, \  yard 
contrasting.

The s'cond model. Pat
tern 1172, is stunning, 
youthful and most dis
tinctive, offering as it 
does such f xcellent op
portunity for personal 
taste in the choice o f 
color trim. The scarf, 
held in place with clever
ly styled tab. may use any 
kind and color o f fabric.
Designed only in sires 14 
to 20 and 32 to 40. Size 
16 require* 3 yards o f 36- 
inch fabric, Ts yard con
trasting.

These models are very 
easy to nake as each pat
tern comes to you with 
atmple and exact instruc
tions. Yardage is given 
for every size.

bend FIFTEEN ( ENTS 
in coins or stamps (coins 
preferred» for EACH pat
tern. He sure to write 
plainly your NAME. AD
DRESS. THE STYLE 
NUMBER arui SIZE o f 
each pattern ordered.

An additional variety 
o f delightful styles for adults and kiddies is 
offer,d  in our CURRENT FASHION CATA
LOG. Chic authentically atyled model* for 
every Summer need will be found in charm
ing abundance in the 32 pages of this beauti
ful book. SEND FOR YOUR COPY. This

catalog is FIFTEEN CENTS when ordered 
alone. Catalog and pattern together, TW EN
TY-FIVE CENTS. Address all mail and or
ders to Southwest Magazine Company, Pat
tern Department, 243 West 17th .Street, New 
York City.

TEAC HING CHILDREN TO WORK
If our people receive no other beneficial 

lesson from the present depression, we will 
have learned the value of work. Sometimes 
we have to be deprived o f  a thing to make 
us really appreciate it. Perhaps uur lack of 
work will help us realize and appreciate "real 
work”  when good times come again. Of 
course it 1» recognized that many persons are 
today "looking for w ork" and hoping they 
WON'T find it. However, there is a vast 
army of self-respecting men and women who 
desire an opportunity to work and earn thi-ir 
daily bread who want to go to bed at night 
with a full "dinner pail" earned by the sweat 
o f their own brow». It is to this vast array 
o f people that We ran look for the leaders o f 
our nation tomorrow; on whom we can count 
to uphold the highest of American ideals. 
Work, self respect, independence are all so 
closely allied that they compose the whole, 
and. without either o f them a man or woman 
cannot be contented or happy. But we must 
first learn HOW to work. Like all other 
duties and habit* in life, w<- must learn to 
work while we are young. While it is possi
ble to lesm  how to perform honest well-done 
labor when we are older, like arithmetic it is 
much easier to learn while we are young.

If wF will study the early training and 
habits of our great stid successful men and 
women we will find each o f them learned how 
to work when young We will find that they 
learned to "work with their hand*.”  We can
not learn to •'think”  in a direct and straight
forward manner until we can work with our 
hands in this manner.

What advantage, you may ask. will my 
children have if 1 teach them to “ work with 
their hands,”  as you »at 7 Suppose' 1 teach 
them to chop cotton, hoe weeds from a garden, 
wash dishes, sweep floors, make up la-da or 
one or many o f the thousand other duties of 
every day life? “ I want oiy child to be a 
lawyer, a doctor, or some other professional 
person. I don’t want my child to have to 
work as I have done.”  This is the argument 
advanced most frequently. Here is my answer:

First o f all, how do you know your rhildren 
will be fitted for a so-called "white collar 
Job?”  How do you know that you will live 
long enough to give th, m the proper educa
tion ? How can your children learn to think 
in a neat, orderly way unless you first learn 
them the nobility of work? Then, supposing 
everything should develop into the plans you 
have laid for vour children, and the) become 
great financial wizards, we know that the 
every day tasks o f life must he done every 
day, and unless your children know ” hnw” 
they cannot direct more exacting work.

There enters into the factor of knowing how 
to work that personal satisfaction that conies 
from PRODUCING with our own hands. I 
have in mind a man who is several times a 
millionaire— who control* and operate* Urge 
manufacturing concerns, who is an ardent 
gardner. He has at his home a plot o f ground 
where the work is done solely with hia own 
hand*. He turns the ground, plants the 
seeds, cut* the weeds and gathers the flow 
ers and vegetables One day I was showing 
him my garden and he noticed I had poor 
success in raising beet*. For thirty minutes 
he dug and explained to me how he.had found 
success with them. He received more joy 
from that work with hia hands than from a 
huge contract obtained later. He is a 
wizard In his line but he is more proud of his 
small garden (the product of his own hands) 
than he ts o f his factories that send out pro- 
duct* all over the world I know another man 
who Is also very wealthy, yet he rides "the 
range”  every day looking after hi* vast herd* 
of cattle. He is Just one o f "the boys" and

is receiving more happiness in doing the simple 
things o f life than he would bo running all 
over the country in a high powered car and 
living at expensive hotels. The sky is his 
roof, the birds his music, the trees hia shade, 
the green gras.» his velvet carpet, his horse 
nnd dog his friends, lie loves life and he 
is living because he has found pure and 
wholesome Joy in work.

Your children are entitled to this privilege; 
and you are cheating him or her out of a 
rightful heritage if you do not teach them to 
work. Should you wait on them now, requir
ing them to do little or nothing, you can de- 
pi nd «>n it that someday they will rise up an«l 
say, ” 1 am the most unhappy person in the 
world.”  Why they are unhappy? They per- 
ha;*s will not know the reason but neverthe
less th«'y cannot amt will not be happy if  they 
do not know how to work.

It ha* been often »aid, "an idle brain Is 
the devil’s work shop”  and if you will study 
the live* o f criminals, the insane and other 
outcasts from life, you will find the plight 
of many w a s  the result o f idle minds and nlle 
hands. "A ll work, no play, makes Jack a dull 
boy,”  is an answer often given for idle 
children. Yes, this i» true; hut it is equally 
triu- that, ''*11 play ami no work will make 
that sanii Jack an unhappy and a bad boy.”  
I believe the work and play life o f a chlid 
should he balance«! with not too much on 
either *ui«\ Wo can play better and with 
more satisfaction when we have first earned 
the right to play. As I have said once before 
on this page, one o f the curses o f the world 
today is that, "we are playing too hard at 
work and working too hard at play.”

I have often heard "older”  folks say, 
“ children today don’t seem to have the fun at 
play that children did years ago.”  This is be
cause year* ago it was necessary for the 
children o f the family to do their share o f the 
daily labor; then when play time came they 
were rea«ly for play and it was really play, 
because they had «arne«l the right to play, 
Unlike most children of today, they did not 
play to pass time, to k«*ep out o f p an nt’s 
ways or to just have something to do. Earn
ing the right to play made it a pleasure and 
not n duty.

Work is a h«‘alth builder. When hands and 
brain* are idle, we feel that need for "som e
thing.”  Then we become sick in h«'art and 
body. Often persons fall seriously ill because 
they have nothing to «io hut feel sorry for 
themselves. Healthful work, daily work, 
builds strong and muscular bodies. What boy 
i* not proud o f strong, bard muscles? The 
builder o f  the strongest and hardest muscles 
is work. The best way to develop grace, 
poise and confitlence is by work.

How shall we teach our children to work? 
What kind o f work shall they do? Shall wo 
reward labor or punish for failure to faithfully 
perform labor. Thise and many other ques
tion* will be answered next month. Watch for 
next month’s Magazine Section o f this paper.

What are YOUR problems? Have you 
aolved them successfully or are you still 
puzzled? We arc willing to pay for letters 
of interest on child problems. Until further 
notice we will psy one ($1.00) dollar for every 
letter of interest we print on this rage. If 
you have solve«! some problem, write u* about 
it. State your problem clearly and ljow you 
solved it. For each letter o f interest that we 
use we will pay $1.00. No letters can 
be returned. Each letter must be signed with 
full nsma and address; however, where re
quested, we will not use name or address. 
Send your letter to Problem Department, 
Home Color Print Co., P. 0 . Bog 1012, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

T E S T E D  R E C IP E S
Here ar* some very delicious recipe». By 

the way, have you planned a fall garden? It 
will supply your table with many delicious 
dishes. Plow the land and plant your garden
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now. Here are some rood vegetable recipes: 
Caramel (tweet Potatoes 

2 pounds of small sweet potatoes Butter 
Karo corn syrup Salt

ItwUsMt la saei seism»)

r
f
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clogs saltcellars in damp 
weather . . .  and it proterla 
my rhiltlren from  goiter. 
Take a tip from me and insist 
on getting tbe blue ran o f . . .

MORTON'S

Steam the potaocs, remove the 
skins and slice crosswise. Fry in 

; butter, or deep fat that is quite 
1 hot until they are a golden brown.
; Drain, place in a baking dish, dust 
sparingly with »alt an«l add a little 
corn syrup. Heat and serve with 
pork in any form.

Onion Soup Au Gratin
2 cups sliced onions
3 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon cornstarch
5 cups brown soup stock (any 

kind)
’ i tablespoon Karo corn syrup
6 large squarra toasted bread
\  cup grated cheese.
Cook the onions in the butter 

and corn syrup until tender. Add 
the cornstarch and the stock and i 
when boiling, season with salt and 
pepper to taste. Place a large 
.«quare o f toast in <ach soup plate, 
pour the boiling soup over this and 
: prinkle with grated cheese.

Use o f Salt
That to sprinkle a little salt on 

the kitchen or furnace fire after 
it is made will k«>ep it going for 
hours without further attention.

VETERAN’S MONEY EX-
EMIT FROM SEIZURE
The Attorney General of 

Texas has rule«! that th«* pro
ceeds of u loan on an adjust
ed compensation certificate 
heltl by a World war veteran, 
on deposit in a special account 
in a bank closed for li«iuida- 
tion, are exempt from seizure 
by the Banking Commission
er and are a preferred claim 
against the closed bank. Al-I 
though stating the general 
principal discouraging prefer
ences in funds in a bank I 
which is being liquidated, the \ 
opinion pointed out that sums! 
payable under the federal 
compensation certificate act; 
arc specially exempted from) 
seizure under-any legal or! 
equitable process, as well as I 
being exempt from taxation.

The object of this portion) 
•if the statute, it was stated,! 
is not merely to protect the 
funds or proceeds from seiz
ure. but to preserve the funds 
for the benefit of the veteran 
and his family.

LARABEE CORPORATION 
ACQUIRES SHERMAN 

MILLS
The purchase of the Smith 

Milling plant at Sherman by 
the Communder-Larabee Cor
poration, of Minneapolis, one! 
of the larg«‘st grain and mill-! 
ing concerns in the land, is a 
high spot in Texas agricul
ture. The purchase of the 
Sherman plant was made at 
a consideration of $210,000.

The Sherman mill has a ca
pacity of 1800 barrels of flour 
daily and is to be «‘iilarged 
to nearly 4000 barrels. The 
coming to Texas of the Com- 
mander-Larabee Corporation 
emphasizes what has been 
known fov some time— that 
Texas is destined to play an 
increasingly important part 
as a wheat and flouring mill 
State. Texas high protein 
wheat is gradually attracting 
Northern mills to this area, 
since Texas leads the United 
States in volume of high pro- 

, tein grain.

INVIGORATING!

I
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ORANGE PEKOE AND PEKOE

7,864,000 CITRUS TREES 
IN VALLEY

The lower Rio Grande Val
ley has a total of 7,864,000 
citrus tr«‘es in orchards, of 
which 1,275,589 trees were 
planted between April 1,1931, 
and April 1 this year, accord
ing to the annual Federal cit
rus census released m'ently 
by i\ A. Holiidale, in charge 
of inspection forces. Total 
trees by counties ere Hidalgo 
5,099,268, Cameron 2,586,358 
and Willacy 179,378 trees.

By ages, the valley has 2,- 
191,294 trees five y«'ars «»Id 
or older, 1,091,154 trees four 
years old; 1,531,192 three- 
year-old: 908,093 trees two 
years did and 866,681 trees 
one year old.

368 LIVES LOST BY FIRE 
LAST YEAR

Last year the fire losses in 
Texas that were paid by com
panies reporting to the In
surance Department reached 
the stupenduous sum «»f $17,. 
500,000. This was n large 
sum than was ever paid in the 
State for fire losses. Three 
hundred and sixty-eight lives 
were lost by fire.

What profit hath a man of 
all his labour which he taketb 
under the sun? Keel. 1:3.

93-YEAR O L D  PASTOR 
STILL ACTIVE

Rev. Jam«‘s L. Nabors, who 
lives near Texarkana, is 93 
years old but still is actively 
engaged in the n«»ble calling 
of preaching the gospel ofj 
Jesus Christ. He has been 
preaching for eighty-six  
years, and doubtless hohis the 
record for long service in the 
ministry. He is now pastor 
of three churches, all of which 
nre a short distance from 
Texarkana, in Arkansas.

This pioneer preacher was 
born In Shelby county, Ala., 
but moved to Arkansas when 
he was very young. He serv
ed throughout the Civil war 
In the Confederate army. Un
til three years ago he drove 
his automobile to bis preach
ing appointments and on hls 
pastorlal visits, but hls eye 
sight has become rather dim 
and ho now employ« a chauf
feur. R«*v. Nabe/s Is a min
ister In the Methodllst Pro
testant churchy

OZARKS OUTDOORS
V n r  \m m t  V a ca t ion  and E n jo y m e n t

50 Ooo » q u a r t  mrira o f  HilU, vailoya.  lake« 
await fhe hunter, fisherman and vac**» 
ttonist In Arkan»u« and Missouri Orarka. 
Viait thr new Lake o f  Ozark» with itJ
1400-Mllr .Shoreline

S .n S  J»r .  , . n p l *  r**p, with l l t r r s lu r ,  
• r I Xr. Tria l Suh. Si to  th# M i i t i l n ,
• f  thr O i s r k i .  K,1»Ml,hr«t  IMS. 
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